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CATIOCLIC C HRON I CLE
VOL. XVI.

ANGELA. 'Ah, Sister Francesca is sure te know
an old man of the name of Tommaso

AN HISTORiAL TALE. ewho on account of bis lameness andi olheri
tions was intrusted with the office of guar

CHAPTER V. the fountain, and remained there from suni
"1Rose of tLe Crois I thou Mystic Plower ' nightlalf, te keep order and prevent any

I liftw>' seul te Tbet I
In evert melanchol> bouT, rels. ' There, make haste wiii you, Iren
Mary, rerember me"a-nAoOn. so; for Sister Battista îs comug down t!

Octaberyha, set in ; the Neap.litai fleet %ve and the nuns are not obliged ta wait fo

saw ast making ista imite etheport f Syra me- turn, you kunw'
manea sone heuts ay minior there, ani ten pu 'I don't see why they should not,' si
te sea again, aetersmh king nia provusian tn va. girl ; ' we seculars have more t do thai

ter sbut, a fering tag hie commande tofthe Lave, I am sure. Our children have been si
Bisterp bueti, a srdg tohe c ,te tht Grand ing for their breakfasts, wbile ire bae beet
Bishop, issued, as we have seen, a Gad ighr hs v or?
Vicar, none of the Catholie inhibitants venturet uing here yese'uvyours.'
near the beach, and tose who casualy encoun- hereb', sureljeo alrouir netbave th
tered them showred, by their wrds and actions, sitre antilisten ta ail jour catering, oi
that they feared their presence. The oppertu- sai the firs speaker,d ml 'as lier mlp
nity, however, vas not lost. Francesca Com- ' sre,houer and stean y> mjary aile p
menos, at the head of some o the schismatic on r>'shoulder, andtotenjeu ma> take u
Greeks, sent off secret!>' the mesi calurniotuso0v), anti net talc Dnasense'
letters te Constantinople, represeutiog thebse gai- ' Stop till I seal it, Nainai,' said Ire

leje te baveheen luviteti thither b>' Monsignere Uttle confused, as she wrung out the ra

Carga, antiefurnished vat yicas ani mont' br' ivas te form the primitive stopper of er v

tht naabiandts. rheit mreoier state! abatmthere jar; and having really bermetîcally ' sea

'vas a plan on fot te seizetbe isiani, and deli- in tbis way, placed it on a projecting
ver iA aver incathebaudsof the Vicerey ef Na-. and helped ber mother te load bers on ber

pes and the Pope,eha s ere represete as , der.

peagie tagether witb he rKn eghpsetMalta Meantime several Sisters,lat the head o

against theoRepubhith Venice, tien at peace ivas Sister Battista, all in their coarse brov

il tht Sultan. As e of the proots, peer bits and white cords, approached.

Angeas nightinexpedîtian te show the futain The women greeetd them kindly, and

tA the' nighty a pSt. John'as breught forvard, steed up for them te pass.

ant a taie buiht on thîset othesecret intelligence One by one the anuns placed their wat

carritd on b> Monsiguore Carga, by meausef under the fountain, while the rest stood to

bus adopted daugliter, wiib ithe Mltese galley, a little apart, and were subjected te many>
snd seeon 'vth t Neapolitan fleet. As Fran- tions as te the itended precession.

cesco was tpssessed etpinm influence at Con- 'Itlis te leave early n the morning,' sa
scantnople, these calumnies 'vert ie more tasil> ter Battista ; 'and te go as far as Ou

credttie hedthus he hoped tesatis ly bis bitter of Grace, the chapel on the promontory

sectarian batred, as weil as the grudge Le bai miles Off, ait the other side of the isiand.

Joug feut against the Bishop for baving rejected hope God and Our Lady wdll hear our pi

sunr' egters made by hin for the hand of An.- and avert every evil that is impending.'
gela, throgb different channels, when be found ' Sister Battista,' cried the merry Irene

bat a lofty disdaî was ail he could procure from it you tht beard the beautiful music issuinu

Angela berself. And who was this Francesco Monsignore's wmndows some nights ago?'

Commenos 7 He boasted to be descended from 'It was not only 1, Irene, that ea

the old Emperors of Constantinople ; but, impo- said Sister Battista gravely ; ' all who

verished and exiled, bis parents had taken refuge watching at St. George's that night canY

lu the island, where, hoiiever, they soon con- te it.'
trîved to amass a considerable quantity of wealth, 'Then you did bear it,' persisted Irene

udriad bequeathed it ail ta their only son, with tell me, vas it very beautiful?'
anotbe beritage of a double-distilled portion of ' It certainly was not like earthly music.
Greek decet and pride, and fanaticism, brought Sister Battista ; 'but let as not iaste oeu
from tat stronghold of the Eastern schism, Con- in talkîng of tbis. We knowi not what
stantînole. Rumors of these machinations had, may bring forth now, and ie hiar] al muchi
baivever, got abroad ; and the terrified inhabi- be commending ourselves tc God, and p
tants, ept in awe by the few Turks on theisland, heartily t be defended fromi every danger
who assumed a most mnenacing aspect, trembled talking se muchi.'
at the sight of every sail. Another circumnstance, 'Quite true,' replied Irene's mother;
tee, srvet te increase the trouble. No rain 1rene, hold your tongue, and for your pi
bai ftalen for six months, and the water was de- ive wille follow these good nuns, and say th
creasîog daily , tci the lttle thread that noiw only sary with them as they return.'
feu froia the fountain behind the town scarce But ire will leave them t pursue thei
suificed for its wants. Many of the inhabtants back inoto twn. The group that wound a
scattered th'emselves over te surrounding coun- steep pathway a picueq enouhi. b sepnohwyws pîcturesque enougi-eni
try, bringing the piecious element in jars a dis- supporting the heavy jar, and the ether hol
tance of three or four miles; the women, iwho Resary, as with one accord they wnt il
were accustomed te go every iorning to the that Cotholic devotien ere <bey reacetti
fountain for the daily supply for the householdt which Angela dot so urniedly entered c
bat te wait hour after hour in the sun for their memurable night our readers have already
ture to come round to fill thieir water-jars. The about. r

road began te be tbronged even during the night, Brightly andcloudlessly rose the sun c
and the cemphaints and lamentations were begn- 16th of October, 1617. The vineyards
nng to be audibly beard. looking hot and dusty, like patches of dark

Why does not the Bishop order a proces- on the arid sides of the buis. Everything
sion l said the womien one to another as they parchei and dried-up appearance. Th'e
wearily sa, hour after hour, playing their dis- ,round had opened in cracks from the lon1
taffs by the fountain. This was, and is still, the tinned dreught and beat, and allie catt
usual place where al the gossip was told, the dyinu off for iantdof pasture. Bren th
scandai perpetrated, and very often the flirtaties trees seetned te share the general desolatic
carried on by glances and a sly word by the least for they bad yielded their-luscious load of
modest portion of the young girls. Te say the and hai been stripped of tbeir leaves to gi
truth, howrever, te this day public opinion would scanty meal o ithe hungry flocks, and ne1
suffer nothung more, se strict are the ideqs of de- afforded even their stunted shade to the p
coruin on this point still in tbat part of the East ; by Truly it was a glorious sight the mul
and to their honor -.be it told, very few of the that thronged out with the rising sun frou
maidens Of Syra at that time, and only a few cathedrai church of St. George on that1
jears b.ock, would lave done even this. Those Eastern morning. First appeared the b
thaid se were marked, hîke Annetta, and shun- ot the Çonfraternities, toîlowed by the br

ned except by their like. on foot, two and two, in their several cest
'6 ithuk he might as well,' said a middle-aged all with one voice recitung the Rosary, as,

woman of rather loquacious habits, who had just bent heads and bare feet, they paced aloi
tilled ber jar, and stood with ber coarse cloth penitential guise. After then came all the
bung over ber shoulder, ready te depart: ' we iy of the island, their white surphces gle
have badlprocessions for less evils than hviat wv min the suoshine, and the sîlver cross, glitter
endure now. Do you remember the one that il it were studded with diamonds, in fr<
weut out to the Chapet of our Immaculate Among them was to be seen the brown bal
Lady for the locusts? and then the one to the Cauchiu Friars, and lastly the ven,
Our Lady of Grace, before this Bishop (God form of the saintly Carga. By bie side ani
bless him) came amongst us V episcopal form was seen. It was tbat of

' Tht> sa! there is ta be one on tht 15th,' re- sîgnore de lige, aie Bishop et Tinos, 'vi
makedi anothier, whose agedi face wiore ami tx- arriver] a fewi days befare on a nuit te ils f

mre of care anti serrowr. Behin-l threngedi eiery man et that toen
'pesse tiijuba taiy Gloant- noid be summdhed, sud cten again, ln r'

à.' cheruedid tht biertaKyn ne -oder lis women, jyoung girls, sud chi

£ I think. my' cister, Sister Francesca, tel -eaieF ' th T 'rioe, baud eht Desiofic
it. te ;mny tiaughter, Aunetta, hast night, re- Oraneiscan Tertins, sthn 'ithe dark eth
pliedi Gievannetta,' 'vhose surname 'vas 'Cia- Ordei ctetr winflywed tin her-
mese.'hblethtohrwmcfeoieilier

M.ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1865.

M,' said The clergy chanted in solein tones the Litanies
Cicala, of the Saints; and from une te time, in that
distor- long train of human beings, ail walking on in
dian of pcrfect order, vithout jostling or hurry, one
rise te band nfter another began the Rosary. When
qiar- the voice ilat led the chorus of Sisters' voices

e Bus- coubl no longer be heard in the distance, another
he bill, ias found to commence afresh, and so on, tilt
r their the passer-by beard nothing but one contiued

rise and swell of human vo.ces, all repeating
aid the with child-like fervor, ' Sancta Maria, Mater
n they Dei, ora pro nobis, peccatoribus, nunc et mu bora
cream- mortis nostra,. Amen.' And tears might be
in wait- seen falling from many eyes; and nany aeven

valked in more pentential guise, with bare feet,
en sit and hnds bound, like condemned criminals, be-
rene ? lbmud tleir backs, tracking the way very soon
lher.- hterally vith Ilieir blood ; for they felt that sone
lace it sacrifice was required of them to avert the fore-
p your bodings ofe soir.e dreadful coming evil that was

weighing on a>most every heart, of which the
ne, a drought vas but the forerunner and emiblei.-
.g that On and on it wouod, that long procession, belhind
water- the town, skirting the heights on one side, witb a
led' it deep gorge, wherein la y the deserted fountain, on
rock, the other, til lest bebind a range of hills. And

shoul- if that range of mountans, vere crossed, the
passer-by might see it making its way, with the

f whom same chanted strans and murmured prayers, and
awn la- the same order and devotion, round and roucd

the sumnmits of newi hlls, along the rugged patb,
some till slowly the expanse of the blue sea opened'on

the opposite side of the islaud, stretching avay
er-jars tovards Andros, and, blue in the distance, the
ogether other Cyclades that bounded the horizon. Slowly

ques- it now descended te the sea-shore, where a pic-
turesque promon'tory runnng into the sea bore

id Sis- on its summit a chapel, the shrine of Our Lady
r Lady of Grace.

top of the mast, and Angela sprung te ber feet.
What should she do? disturb Ihe Office ? gîve
the alarm to the inhabitants? for too surely it
was a large Turkish ship bearing dovn upon the
devoted island. The Magnficat iwas utoned
at this moment ; and Angea, turnîng round, met
the Bshop's eyes fixed upon her. it was but for
an instant ; but she felt that bis look mean ' be
still.' And she ivas still,-all through the glori-
eus canticle of thanksgivng uttered 1600 years
before by the Mother of God,-all thro' the con-
cludîng prayers ; and then, crossiag the church
vith a firm step, as the Bishop turned in proces-

sion froin the front deor, she knelt before him,
saying, calmly, "Father, the infidels are upon
us !'

A smile crossed Monsignore Carga's features
wiffle ail around, consternation in their louks,
rushed [o the parapet or the window to ascer-
tain Ihe truth.

1 My children,' said he, ' there is yet time for
flight. They can hardly land before mîghtfall.
Warn the people, and tell them te escape in-
stantly, vith their wives and children, to any
place et security they can think of ; and you, ail
et you, I charge you, on the obedieuce you one
me, te do the same.

' And you, Monsignore,' said one of the priests
'will you follow us 1 for yours vill be the first

lîfe airned at.'
' The good shepherd gîveth bis life for bis

sheep,' replied the Bishop-
' Then we remain with you,' returned iliat

faithful band of clergy; ' where the shepherd in,
there must the fiek remai.'

' Nay, ny chldren,' replied the vererable
martyr in will, ere long martyr mu realîty, ' f
charge you, fiy! One victim is enough,; ive
for the sake of these poor sheep ;' for the church-

dA - -- *aeih dun ßnilurllot'
And here, whlle the wearied multitude, after yard, andu v t i, Wit5i'piUIy IiiiUg

tbree hours walk, stood or rested around, the with men, wvomen, and children, flying for re-

venerable form of the Bishop might be seen as he fuge, at the first notice of danger, te their

inounted, with lis attendant clergy, a projecting Bishop's feet, and uttermgu witdd cries ol de-

rock, and addressed them in yords that might spair!

have fallen froun an apostle's lips. All telt as Ah, surely it was a scene worthy of the first

though it was his last farewell ; and the Multitude Jays of Chrislianity ttat churchyard presented,
drowned a tears, scarce heeded the rising of the as, lifting his hands on bigh, he gave them lhis

wind and the cloudimng of the sky ; and not tili a partang blessing, and, commeatiieg them to tueir

few heavy drops fell among them did they begîn psstors, himself expressed bis determination t

te perceive their unprotected pligit in the open go forth at once and meet the enemy, and aler

fields. By the time Mass had been saidt, the' bmself eiter as victirm or peace-maker. Ini

rain began ta descend in torrents, and leave was vain he> iaepti ant entreatedi ;t[il at loat, fnmig
given te the multitude t disperse, and make the ail supplhation useless, anti mereover that, more
best of tbeir way', et but rejoicing, by the short- strongly> tha ever, he obliged both clergy anti
eest cut, te their homes. Not se the clergy.- laity te retire instantly and hake refuge in the

Through raie and et, through the distant mut- meuntains, one by one they, descended hie steps,
termg et the thunder and the ßash of che hggt- stopping the crowrd that was stililbastening up;

nîeg, tha bowling of the wind and the distant and even the priests, in teais, girded thermselves

raging of the sea, they chanted on the praises of te the flight their -beloved Bishop ivould not

God on their homeward path around their faitlh- share with therm. In a lew minutes ail ha de-
fui Bishop, who, bare-beaded, walked among parted ; noise and confusion reigned in the

them as though he felt it not. The Confraterni- streets; men, women, ant children hurryng
hies tee, and many of the men, with the band of rapi'ly out of the ton, and losung themnselves

Sisters, folloed, Jripping, but cheerily, in their among the biis, teror aud amazemeot on theur

train ; tili, towards two in the afternoon, ail were laces. Angeha a'se stoodtili befere tht churcu,

safe withîn doors. Angela was among the fev by theP-eates side.
who clung te the procession te the last ; but as CHAPTER VI. - THE LONE CHAPEL ON THE
she passied along the mountain height, wiy was HILL-SIlDE.

it that sie lugerel behind the rest, and distrac-"4Courage, dateous maiden ; the pale and bleeding
tions filled ier mind ? Why was she gazng out brows,
se earnestly at ahat distant sail ? She bad -re. The wan ad dying lips, are the portion of the
cognised the banner of St. John ; and distincily spou®·se."-ecblc.
sie saw the galley veer from its course, and 'Angela, my child,' said the Bishop, aller a
forced back by the storm, make towards îbe few moments' pause, during whici he contem-
Island. A juttîng pronouetory hid it from sught, plated the mngled flight on one side and the ap-
but not before she had satisfied herself that it proachng galley on the other; ' whynliger
'vas the same galley that had anchored two here ? i vas not iront te speak i vain.'
months before in the harbor, and that now it had L 'Oh, my Father, my Fatber!' she exclaimed.
steered for the lttle port of Cini, on the opposite ' I could say, with St. Lawrence, whether goest
side of the island. Tioughts unbidden rushed thou without thy childiV
across ber mind ; and, angry at herself, sie at- ' Nay, Angela,' be replied ; 'tbere are more
tempted in vain to recover lier recollection ; se darngers for thee tihan wmnning the crown of mar-
that, vexed ai ber want of fervor and devotion tyrdon among these infidels. Hasten, my child,
during the latter part ofthe way, she determined to Sister Francesca ; thou wilt be especially
te atone for it by going te what 'as one of lier sought for ; for Francesco oves thee a grudge.
favorite devotions. I was the custom inmany Tell her I charge her t fly,-and see that site
of the Greek islands, and one restored imme- remains not te court the palm of martyrdom
diately by Monsgnore Carga, for the secular from those unbehevers. Dom Michele,'-hor
clergy te meet in the catbedrai church ta recte lthe chaplaîn had only gone for a moment into
their Office in common; and Angela lovedt [nthe church, and nov again stnod by is side,-
bide herself îi a corner, and follow their measur- ' is the Blessed Sacrament place] in safety ?-
ed chant. Accordingly, having changedl her then take tibs rveeping child to Sister Francesca,
clothes, she mounted the narrow lanes and seep and see them escape to the bills.'
flight of steps leading te te cathedral, and, plac- 'Nay, very,' returned the chaplain, ' T leave
rag herself close te a window in a recess formed you not, Monsignore. You may escape me,
by the belfry, where shie iras conceaied from ineantime, alone to the beach, and I at least, do
sight, but yet could have a ull vie' of the choir not consider myself included un this summary
and Bishop's throne, abandoned herself to ber command ta fly.'
meditations. One by one the priests came te ' I will airait your return,'replied the Bisbop
their places ; the Bishop came in, and the solemn gently, £ the Turks Lave not yet entered the
Office commenced. port, and there is yet time.'

The rain bad ceased, but the wind continued 'Oh, my Father, my Father l' again exclaimed
te blow with violence, and, startled by a very the weeping Angela, disengaging herself as Dom
violent gusi, Angela casually lifted her ejes.- Michele attempted to lead ber away, and thror-

Once more a sail met her view, bearing dovn ing lherself on ber knees. before hira; 'give me
with great velority towards the port.,. Some- your blessing for the last, last lime

tig seemed almost te force ber te gaze atit : ' Got ever bless thee, my beloved chidd,' he
every moment-it grew more distinct, titi ait last repied tenderly ; remember thy promise, anti
becould doubt no longer. A ray of sulight 'be steadfast.'

burst out, and ligbted up .the crescent on thel She lorgot in that last moment of utteragonoy
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every tinng but wbat be had been to ber for so
many years; and, seizing bis hand, bathed it ln
tears, as she pressed it to er lips. 'Oh, my
father, my father ! forget me not vilien you are
lu Heaven !' she whispered, in heart-broken ac-
cents. --

' I wil not, my dear child. Ah ! weep not
that thy poor Father is thought worthy of the
martyrs crown. Be joyful, my daughter, we.
meet in Paradise.'

At this moment Monsignore de Rigo came
forth from the Palace; and Dom Michele, rais-
mng the veeping girl, led ber aiway, now unre-
sistingly, though the good priest tumself r.ould not
restran bis ovn tears.

' What bas happened, Brother ?' said the-
stranger Bishop, approaching ; ' the viole town
seems in comme'ton.'

' The Turks are approacbng,' replied Mon-
signore Carga, ' and I have ordered a genera
flght into the caves and biding-places of ther
islan. They seek me, and will be satisfied witlv
my so.

' But you go not down to the beaci, Brother,'
replied the other, ' else they shahl have the
heads of tior Bishops, not eue; for i leave you
not.'

A moment's thought crossed the martyr's face,
he seemed lstening for some unseen voice that
was ever whispering beside him ; and those who
knew himm oaays felt as if his answrers in those
moments were inspirations.

' The good Pastor givelh lis life for bis
sheep,' agate he replhed ; 'for you, Brother,
fear no ; they wili not barm you. Two
crowns only are to be gained to-morrow in yon-
der port.'

M1eantime Dom Miciele hurried Angela downr-
to Sister Francesca's. Al iwas in confusion as
they passed, though many bai already departed.
They found the door of the bouse wide open,
and the old nun standing, as was most unusual
for ber La the Joor-ivay, ber eyes fired on the
ground, and lier dress in its fairest trim.

' Hon now, Sister Franeescal' said Doin
Michele ; ' what do you ivant here, when every
one else is either barricading their doors or fly-
ing to the bis ?'

' To confess my faitl,' simply replied the old
nun.

£ Go, go,' he replieJ, smiling, in spite of all the
sorrows around him, the sobbinîg of children, the
wailîng of weinen, and the runuing to and fro of
others in searchi of some loved one missing in the
confusion ; £ this is not the time to confess your
faith. I am the beaier of a message froin the
Bishop, that you take charge of this lamb of is,.
and [ide it weil froin the attacks of yonder
%olves. Good by, my child. Do not waste-
your tears in weeping for that sanily ishop of
ours; employ them in obtaining for poor Dora
Michele the strength to be lke him. We ineet
again in Paradise.' And lie wasout of the door,
cuti up the street before Angela lad t:me to re-
collent herself.

Lut she vas not one to waste ber time in,
tears, when once somethng 'was to be done; and
stepping into the terrace, she saw at a glancethat
the Turkish galley was now on the point of enter-
ing the harbor, and that it was fuli of arîned
men. A cannon-shot at tins moment vas fired,
and a small body of Turks, stationed tinha
island, rapidly made their way down to the
beach. She glanced round the landscape, and'
on the bill opposite to the left a small 'chapel
struck lier viev. It was dedicaled to our Im-
maculate Lady in ber Presentation. ler
mind at once grasped lier whole une oft n..
duct, and fearlessly she set to vork to accom-
plish it.

' Mother,' said she, ' what refuge can we fin&
hetter than under the wings of our Blessed
Lady ? and moreover from tuat spot we can see
every thmig that takes place in the port. Even.
if the Turks come near, there is a cave which
ve can retire to on the sea-shore bebind, where

it wold be bard to find us.'
So saying, scarcely waiting for the old nun's,

acquiescence, she busied. herself la assembllng
some provisions, bastily laid *.hen on ber shoulder
and took ber way to the chapel, followed by
Sister Francesca, who, in ber simple failh, woildi
have preferred the shelker of our Lady's Image
to tbat of a fortress, had there been one within
reach. She iried, however, in vain to keep.up.
with the more youthful footsteps of ber coetpan-
ion, as she began to climb the opposite hill-
Angela came te her support, and ere tie Turkish
galley came to anchor the rougli door: of the
chapel Lad been opened, and they'were both
kneeling before the rustic aa. It was a rude.
building, erected by Ihe piety of some devout
soul in thanksgiving for a benefit obtained. A
fe. stonies on the earthen der, served fcr the
purpese et seatd ; the rude altar, was stripped o!
everythiing except a little won and:biackened,
Ventan statue' et oure Blessad, Lady, 'andiaa
earthenware vase whîih served thie.purpose of4 a
Jamp.. Thte door faner] the:'port,:adKAnugelà;
leaîving Sister Francesca, on ber kuees.beferethe'
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'ehrine, carefullyahut rt, and diiéovered thatjvi
very þttle difficulty she could:enlarge a hole al
ready therein so far as lo be abie to perceive un-
seia-nal ithat occurred on the beach,besides coinm
maàdin,'a' vii of the path thatled down from
thé' town. 'Scarely was the anchor of the
Wuàkish galley dropped, thaa a boat put off filleil
with soldiersa.àind 'amongtbem -se could dis-

tacly perceire thera-was one of great distin
tièn, fromeliiélitterieg robes and scimeter. A
ths amie monent, emerging froam' the town, shi
a ,tie .venerable forai of Monsignore Carga
with Dom Mi'chele and the stranger Bishop,
hMonsîgnor tÑe Rigo. She ivatcbed them, ber
heari beating hkb against' its prison, till they
seached the s ie ;' and thea, with menàing
4estures, the band of soldiers rushed upon them,
.and they were led into the magazine, where the
Pasha Lad retired.

'Mocber,' said she, in a stified voice, ' pray
rell ; for Monsignore is in the bands of the in-

.idels.-
.The oever failing companion of Sister Fran-

esca, lier Rosary, dropped froma ber huanis at
this announcement, and she knelt like a marble
statie'for sotne minutesb; ien, utterang a deep
zigh, fel insensible on the floor of the chapel.-
Augela heeded it not ; she saw, she heard, but
-one thing ; every energy .was concèntrated on
the little wite building whither the Bishop bad
'disappeared, and before whicb the Turks were
:standing.scimeter inhand. Five minutes elaps-
-ed, and then she breathed again, for the three
were led frth as they ment in. -He still lived !
fDrawing a deep breath, she saw Monsignore
-Carga and Dom Michele led to the beach and
enter the boat, which immediately put off to the
Turkish galley ; while Monsignore de Rigo,
barng embraced them, remained standing aloiue
en the shore. The sades of erening vere fast
-dnwing round by ibis ime, and Augela,her siht
*ailing her from its eager straining, turned from
4he door, and saw the good Sister stretched in-
-sensible on the fluor.

' Mother ! dear Mother? she exclaimed.-
He is not dead. They have not kilied Lira.

Look up, dear Mether!
And pouring some water out of the flask

shehLad brought witbher,sprinkled ber face witIbit.

'The door slowly opened as she was doing this,
ana springing suddenly to ber feet she stood con-
fronted at the same moment with Francesco
eCommencs.

The wretched man did not start ; he evidently
-was not taken by surprise ; and doafing bis cap
with an attempt at a bow, le advanced a step or

-two, and stopped for a moment, as if transfixed
te the spot. Angela had nsen to her full beight,
and nom stood before him, screering from iew
the still insensible form of the Sister, se that he

-deemed ber truly, as le had fancied, alone. Her
large dark eyes, which could glow with sucb
'seraphic espiration belore the altar, or melt ino
true ftalian tenderness when speaking of what
toueched the pure cîbords of ber innocent soul,
now opened upon him with an expression of such
enajestic maiden dignity and pride, that she look-
ted as if she saw a serpent before er, and would
keep him at ba>' b the ver; fascination of the
r4ze she fixed upon him.

What may Signor Francesco want here?'
site said, in the measured tones of the mingled
contempt and indignation that was risiîg witin.
'.Why is he not taking care of his young bride
this dangerous evening l

I uts nt dangerous to the orthodox Chris-«
lians,' replhed Francesco, recovering al his na-
turc2 baId and subtle Greek manner, and seating
hielf coolly on a stone. '9I1beartl you were
making to'rards this place ; and tbnking you
were concealed in the chapel, I am come to of-

îfer you my assistance and protection.'
t bthank you,' replied she in the same tone ;-

but ihe protection of him awho las brought yin-
der mifidels here, and betrayed bis country-peo-
pie into the power of the foe of Christ, exposed
.our maidens to violence, old age ard weak child-

fhaed to bloodshed, for the sake of obtaning a
Spiece of poor reveuge against a defenceless old
aan and and an unprotected girl-were not Worth

mnuchk in the eyes of A.ngela.'
' Ail is lu your power,' lady,' replied the

Greek i 'consent to my suit, only promise me
your band, and ail that array of infdels sihah van-

uash tke an evening cloud, and the Bishop shall be
,debivered from bis temporary prison.'

- And dare you,' replied the indignant girl,
1 -make a proposition elik bthi to me, wen An-
netta bas only for two montis h lithe misfortune
of being callei your bride?

I A divorce were easily obtained ; a few thous-
and piastres to the Patriarc bwould suffice or
that,' the replied. '1Imarried ber oniy out cf
psique, because yen scerned me ; mod, b; heaven,'
lic conuinued, in a deep toue af cocentrated
cage, as le -saw the iook cf indignant loathmng
shec turred upow him, ' if you reject me agate,
-eep and terrnfia shah be my; revenge.'

•Miscreant !' she exclaimetd ; ' torse thna thet
-ver; atfidel yeu have caled te bring fira and
s'word to- our bernes !-etut of my sighît! or re-

thr rfau not the ver; resenace cf ber whoase
-shrane'this me. If joua respect not me, respect

ber au least whomi yeur cown religicn teaches you
tà consider tht Mother cf God.'

'Gently,' he repied, wrilth a bitter sneer : t e
ventrale not tht.images cf th rakdgs. Aa
.mark you, Angela, yen wii le the umurdereas ofi
him tic saved yen freim death. By te-mer-
row's lhght tht fera cf the Franks Bishaop iul be
.sespended frein tht yard-arm cf yender galley;
anad I ill see tea that it le dont, unless jeu look
.aupeanune favoabiy.'

' Away, awray'!' inte'rrupted Augella ; ' do thy
tor-st. Hea wiii duc the martyr's death be bas
toped! for sn leng ; andi Angela iîll reon him
Amrsteiued,'

Ha ? exclaimed the wretcb, a sudden purpose
.causing bis eyes to assume the malgnity of a de-
smom's.; b -the Cross, if you will not be my
-wd'e by good means, you shil by force t'an dbe
kdvanced a step towards ber.

'Ere:he:could reach her, however, the feeble
carms of Sister Francesca were twined round bas'

legs, with. such convulsive force that he stumbled
aad fell, and with one bound Angeta wai out of

ahe chapel.
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egregiouSly misrepresent. and mislead, Calviuistic country. Charlotte Winsar has been convicted and
Scatiand bas also a great deal to answer for on the wli be hanged upon a gibbt for her manifold crimes,c

ame score. That in Babylonian London immorality -bat it lis to be fared that there lave been and are
should abound is hardly t be wondered, for bere ail thousands in England as wicked as she and Mary |
the incentives to vice and ail the opportunities for Jane Harris. What, then, is ta te done? Bow is 
its indulgence abound. Ti-e population of a mode- this infanticidal sysîcuxtem baeauppressed or checked.n
rate sald kingdom gathered within the precincts of In Ireland, where they don't ieac the Bible as a clase
one city,'from aIl quarters ef the globe,-.enormous book, and where they do frequent tihe onfessional, -

wealth and an inordinate passion for luxuries : of ail sna crimes are almost unheard of. But s we fearB
kinds, among aIl 'gra4es of society, stifliciently au. the time is still distant when Great Britala will haveà

S Witab ,fearful execration Franeesco' arose ecat foithedepravity of morsrals tatundobtedly'-
from the' gund and in-bas blind 'rage kclked revails ain tiiivast capital. For yëars isthe-pr'era

dence of infanticide lu Londonb as besu a theme foragamandagan t prostrate formof the old the coroners, éspeciàllj tose chosen frin the medi-
nu, 'whe stili clung th an. almost' supernatural cal professionJ: We bave not theleast doubit that
force to ais clothes. Uttering 'ot a word of abortion and the murder of infants, the issue of un-,
complaint,' though theiblood .gusbed in torrents hallawed interceursa, bave long basa île bsetting
froa ber nose.and mouti, she la, b face half sin of London. If, however,' these crimes' were cou-

fied t btis hsuge reservoir of ail the concurrent
concealèd on the ground,.but ber bands clutche peoples and passions of the earth, te national cha-
so'tightly'round hnimthat le could not escape, racter would not be injuriosly affected. 'England
though hé dragged ber àfter him t ithe very door could not in fairness be beld respunsible for the vices
of the chapel. , She bar! recovered her recollea- of a eity pespled fro all nations, and overfiowing

with wealt and with destitution. But unfortu-tuons during.,ihe altercstiuon, anUthteJtsbep'cmes-.nately the country rivale the town la depravity.-
sage coming ever her, t 'guard his lamb from Bastardy and infanticide are as commea inithe rural
the wolves,' the very force of ber obedience villages as in the great city. Amid the sylvan
gave ber strength t hold on as long as she glades of -Devonshire, and, we fear, many other
did.. 'sbires, the readiness to commit hicentione sins and

'Vill jou 'let m geo be haouted at last, etill greaLer crimes in order to destroy the living
proofs of such oins ie as common as laithe crowded

drawing a kùife from lis belt,' or I will kill purheus of London. Of this the trial i Charlotte
you .' Winsor lords only too positive and to copions

She raised her face one moment frorn the proof. I asie supplies evidence of a demoralisation
floor, and uttered the one word ' Francesco ' and perversion of the temale character and nature in

England which ls most horrible, most lamentable.
Shame came over even the bardened Greek Tie.facts as detailed by an approver-le mother of

irheun e found out whom h lad thus been ill- the murdered infant-are few and simple, as the at-
treating, which, in bis blhnd rage, he ba lnot dis- tendant circumstancee are terrible.
covered before. A thought, too, crossed him. Mary Jane Harris, aged 23, bas carried onon iili-
tliat e might secure is pize by surer means.- cit amour for nearly seven years with a farmer named
He ceased struggling, and said doggedly, Nichotis, an ae neagiboumbood cf Torquay. Sic be-

camne tle mater cf twa childi-en. Ou' -lé fate of tic
'Let mue ge, Mather ; I won't touchi her. firat we are lett in ignorance. The second was born

You promise it P she replied faintly ; but ber last October, aud the mother being anious to go
strength was failing, and truly ber work was into service, soughl some person who would under-

take the nursing cf the infant. H Lving failed ladoet, for A ngela vas airead; bayond immédiate îwo or tires quartere, sica feula wtialCharlotte
pursuit. le tore himself from ber banda, and Winsor, thrsvte cf sctager: audit ba hrig be
disappeared down the bill towards the town, as arranged thst ae was to pay threeîhillings a week
she inarticulately uttered, ' God forgive th'ee P- fur the support i te infant, it was taken tu Winsor's
Sht lad strenath left te rise and look towards cottage on the 12th December. On the way a met

extraordinary couversation toor place between thetie town, to which parties of Turkish soldiers mother and Mrs. Winsor, according ta the testimony
were mnaking their way from the beach. She of te former, who was tried with Charlotte Winsor
saw that Angela was no longer te sight, and feel- for the murder, at the spring amsizs, when the jury
ing toi much in pain t atteinpt t uhasten after 'vare discharged without agreeing to a verdict, and
her, closed (lhe doorerawled to ds the ta who was noiw removed from the dock t lthe witness, oc, c mard c alr, box te supply, as an approver, the missing links inand there, laying ber bruised head on the steps, the chain of evidence that failed at te former trial
which was covered with blod, fell prostrate, in to bring guilt home ta the actual aurderess. 'As
a state of insensibility. ire were taking the child ta the prisoner's, I said

Francesca, meantime, bastened ta the sea- tiere lad been âne child picked up (found mur.
hr dered) in the country. The prisoner said, I wondershore, brooding on relenge. He was known, I bad not got myselr iato i once before. Ste bad

and immediately admitted te the presence of the put away (deapatched) one for a girl who was con-
Pasha, iwho iras still in the bouse where Angela fined at ber louse, who proraised to give ber £3. I
had seen the Bishop and is companions brought sked her haar ete did it ? She said bse had pu4 ber
b i the soldiers. Seated on bis divan, smoking finger under the jugular veit. She said abe ad

S a l e stifled one thres weeks alid for Elizabeth Darwen,a long pipe, with his folowers around im, sat and thrown it into Tobay-that se hadl put away
Ah Pasha, the ermissary sent by the court of one for ber sister Poory, as ber sister said that she
Constantinople to take summary vengeance on ail would give ber £4. I thsa ent ou with ber ta 1er
the inhabitants et the isiand for their supposed in- house and we had t's!
trigues with the Neapolhans and the Pope, and One should imagine that se full a supper oft hr-
on Monaig nore Ca-gm un partucutar. rors would lave akea away ail apperite for tea in

. ,the house of a confessed wholesale murderess, from
Vell, giacur, said he, ' what of hby country- a mother who was about to entrust ber infant to the

folk ? Report says they have ail lied to the monster's keeping. But Mary Jane Harris was pos-
nountaius2 sessed of stronger nervas-if ahe too were not bent

May it please your Highness,' sai! the mis- apon baving ber illegitimate child 'put away'-and
erable so-called Chrisuian, prostrating himselfi a bt seuook tes made by the hande that scientifically

rder cstified infants, and a further colloquy upon it-t
the Pasba's feet, they only obeyed the orders of ranticide took place. 'I asked ber if' mît was not
their head, the Frank Bishop. He baUt tthem afraid 'She said To- with you; its doug
fly, and would suffer none te remain.' - good.' Such are the ethics of the West of England.y

' He shall bid them came back agasu then ' re- Murdering illegitimate infants is doing good. It re-à
p ! Pa bflieveas the parents or the purish of a burden, and it

plied the Pasha, ' and that before Io- morrow's removes the innocents froia sinfui world. Sa noI
sun be-set. Meantime he is safe ut prison on doubt though, and felt and reasoned Charlotte Win-v
board our galley, the arch-traitor !' or while chatting over the tea cups with Mary Jne

' May it please your Iighness,' said the Greek, Harris and probably contemplating the performancet
there is one cuiprat trIe braves jetai raih atdll cf her ' gooui offices f'or Mary Jane Hsrris's infanu.

.oFatdeed, tht such were ler meditations at the mo -
-le tool of the Fi-anis dg, and lis adapter ment must be inferied from the next sentence in the
daughter. reported evidence 'She said she would belp any

'And where may she be P sad the Pasha.- one that would never split upon her. I was leaving
'I recollect - the girl that led the Maltese a nd she sa id,, lil do ibairter ays n my petwer for
knight ta the fountain. Bring her before us.- Afr chI h a preface can harg, y beurpr sa;.t
She, too, shall suffer for ber bld bearing.' the following history of as foul a deed, caoily, deli-,

' If it le your Highness's pleasure,' returned berately, and atrociously dote, as was ever recorded
the Greek, ' I can point out where sheIs ,or imagined. ' r saw my child a fortnight after Ibis
hiding ; for it isbut this istant I have met with in Mrs. Wansey's (the witaess's mistress) kitchen.
in , The prisoner brought it. Ele said if I wouid giveier.' ber £5, sbe would do away witI the child.' What

Then wby did you not brag ber to us at was the mother's reply ta Ibis diabolical proposal?
once ? said the Pasha ; ' theu deservedat the '1 said I h1d not gui £5 te give ber. Ste asked me
noose likewise for thy treachery, giaour.' tc give ber a note te the father of the child. I said

' May your Highness's faithful slave speak ? , ceuld ant do tat. SIe said Gai t au; oa else,
Ma;e yc 'siltpet thGek ail b;ifsr tits il îleslas ferry.'Up

ictai-ced îhe Gra, kiasing îleg r ,tnd;bu two or thrce subsequent. occasions the amiable pair
she escaped ue, trille I tried ta detain lier ; but met,-infanticide forming on each occasion the burc
if sone of these soldiers tilt go with me, i will den of their discourse. At last the moment for ac:
siow them ber hiding-place.' tion arrive.She Se (lhe prisoner i eif cIlwo dGiaodeaiatsie atirlaCi atahgive ils £5, abs mouid do away viii île chIla, and i

' Give orders that somtie follow him, Mustapha, I eaid she might if ahe liked.' This was on the 8th
replied the Pasha ; 'and see, giaour, there be no of February, and on the following day the moither,
treachery in thee, or, by the bead of the the accomplios and the approver, clle ailt the pri-
Prophet, a running noose shall be thy speedy re- onersc ottage te be witness f he murder of her in-

ira-J.Vil iruic- t lIne tm oui!' anîer-fant. Tic felot'ieg ilier cia description cf the%vard. Ville traitor to thine own faith P nutter.' ecene :-' On the 9th February I got there (Winsor's
ed he, as Francesco left t be room. At cottage) about half-past 3. The baby was tied inthe le
any rate, sooner or later, itwill be thy recom- chair, and the grand daughter playing with it. Af-
p inse!' ter a little, the prisoner sent the little girl out. -

(To be Co,tiraed.) After te was gode, the prisoner said she tad not
( ____ e. done it before I came out, because if I told on ber i

muet tell on myseif, for one would be as bad as the0
INFANT(CIDE. otier. I said h would aever tell if we were nota

Fù. found out. She asked me if s siehould do i. i
(FromtheW"eekcly Register) aosked her howl ise would do it. She saaid put it bc-

One of the most revolting traits in the Chinese tween the bed-ticks.' And thus did anEnglieI mo'-
character is the utter disregard of human feelings ther discuss with an English matron about the
and natural instincts evinced in the murder of in- mode in which the latter should nurder, in er
fants se commen la the Celestial Empire. But are preacce, ber own innocent prattling babe, tied in itsr
the Ohinuse ils on]>' people te whoma that horrible little chair like a lambt for the slaughtear. It iras r:ot
i-cproach attaches ?i le thers ne Christiso nation in schc cool moud that iiedea or Norma cenîtem-
nea-sr home w-bers the feartùi crime is prevalentl? platedl the saciIlaeto their illicit cfi'spring upon the
Re ad lie i-sport cf lis trial cf Charlotte Winsor, sitar cf a terrible reege. ThIe Pagan nature t-s
au Exeter last week, fer the nurder cf Thomas Ed- more human, thsa the Criistian lu the 19ti century
tard Gibson Harris, sud then say whlether Englandl la Englacd, tith its retormed religion and its india-
is fa a position te reproa.ch ils Chiasse math Ifan- criminate abuse of uhe Bible. Tie lister; af infan-
ticide. A mers rerolting ca.se than this twac neyer tlcida la Chiue doses not probsbl>' pradece s paralleai
exposed la a Couru of Justice. Imagination cannat fer lie folowing cld.blooded narrative cf brutal,
conceive incidents mare loi-rible. Tic dar-kesu fanay deliberate, cruel merder la Davonshirae.--' The pri.-
ef the dramatîist neyer praparedl a mai-a lai-rible spec- soner shen tok tic child luta île girl Patt's hed-
tacle fer the stage. Tisa Greck Serceress and t i-nom. I did n go. Shea stayed ten minutas soc!
Druid Pr-iestess, according te île poet's fiction, me- tien cana lack without the baby. Ste sed n
solved upon the nmurder et theur offspring la pa- ta look in ; she sa.id lu would ceaon dis. I ieoked ina
roxsa of vengeance. But la Deronchire infanti. sac! st- the bac! made, bel ne dci!. The prisone"'s
cide see te le s tr-ade, sud mothers bai-gain with ,busband cane la sac! sked, • Whars e isTanin;?'
the muriai-es fer the destruction cf theur infants, s sIe sid! her sent bac! takea it aira>'. He then vent
a fariner dees tith s butcher for lie slaughter cf a ont with aspahi, sac! the prisoeru said ionme' Did you
catI' or a lamb,-to mars te pary expense cf their tsar uhe chic! cry;?' h sai-I. ' Ne' Ste said ' I did!,
malatenanae. Unchste young t-amen become mc- sac! h trac at-sid! my busband woeuld hear it.' After
this trillant being wiressocd te i-id thenselves cf this aie vent eut cf île i-cen sac! returned tu thes
the burden entaili b; their licontiousaness, they aem baby. It was dead. She undressed il and openedc-

ral asri as tise; vold th owsex hi len edc mi-apped thee duc! up ianavawpapere sud åtae put
an awrful sud a frightunl stase aI' social; in Engiandl in ihe box. h put, dot-n the lid sac! s locked it,
wiih ibis Exeser trial raveala. Disi-egar-d cf cas- ac! put lis key' la her packet.' Andl se ended thia
lit>' analPiliegitamate li-il are commen ciaracteris- pîsast salaet oferrer ihat iras eer told.. Thes
lias cf Protestant naticns la calder Iatitudes, whbere calmnss, île caolss, ils indifference of tic t-itness

ei sensesa pussions might le supposed to be mers whena divulging how mIe sac! her accompliae mur--
under contret. ha chill Sweden ibis vice is as pr-e- dered her aiwn ahld, le absolutely appalling. It eri-
valent as it mas ever imagined toh la ich glowing dences a state ef social demoeralisation whiich shouuld
atmosphere cf Cypr-us. A&nd ut siatistice de .nat make Churchmen andl Stasasmen tremble fer thie

Dunuw, Aug, 1.-Prince Nipoleon arrived at
Kingstown yesterday morning from Beaumaris in
his screw corvette Jerome. Napoleon. He pro.
ceded early in the .day by the Kingstown Railway
to the city, and visited the Internatipnai Exhibition.
H s visit was of the quietest character, as he was
not recognized by any one until he bhappened te l
meet the French;tommissioner. who conducted lm a
through the building. . Prince.Napoleon-subseqnently i
visited various sstablishmentà in the city and made f
several purchases, especially' of Irih popline from.g
Mesrs. Atkinson andg o. of College-greea -

thegraeu tafollow the Irish Êampe iiitlrespect,,
mome less:potent'remedyshouldatc once' be alppIied.
on -thesContinent there arestate institutions for the
reception iùd educnation of dserted il legitimatb chil
dren; an'idinthe Unifed Kingdom we hàvè found.
ling bospitals upon alemail scale. Why not adopt
the Continental system? Weak-minded, ucreflect-
ing people are opposed ta it as an éncouragement to
vice. But vice ts rampant and universal here with-
eut it. Even If it bad the bad eftect apprebended,
still infanticideis a greater evil and a greater crime
ihan sensueal indulgence, and reason and revalation
both iell us that in sao lamentable an alternative we
should choose the less. A dreadful moral plague
tbreatens us, and bold measares must be taken and
without delay,;to arresi its progress and 'if possible,
drive it out of the land;

IRISH INTEL L IGEN CE.

On Wednesday, the 26th of July, the Rev. James
Hamill, of Ms.ynooth, received the order of priest-
bond in St. lalacby's Church, ai the bands et. the
Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian. The Rer. Mr. Hamill'
course in Maynooth was short but distinguisbed. He
le the eldest son of Murty Hamill, Esq., Grange,
Crass Keys, county Ântrim.

On Monday, the 25th uit, the Most Rer. Dr. Di-
Ion, paid bis ihird yearly visit ta the little parieh
chapel of Aughacloy, Tyrone. On that oceasion
there were two hundred littie boys and girls prepa-
red for confirmbtion.eHi tGrace expressed bis gra-
tification ai Sinding the littie ebldren sa periect in
their nowledge o the Christian Doctrine ; and, tif-
ter soine further obseryations, he sxpressed how con-
soling it was for him ta be informed by the mucb
esteemed pastor, Rev. Father O'Toolt, P.P., of the
satisfactory state of the parish.

The Rer. Patrick Dardis, Parisb Priest, of St.
Mary's, Athlone, lately died suddenly, in the 49th
year qf his age. On the 16th of July, as he was pro-
ceeding te the workhouse, .Athlone, be was suddenly
taken willi.a fit and expired before any assistance
could berendered ta him. Father Dardis bad been
Catholie carats to St. Mary's twenty-five years. The
cause of bis death was disease of the heart, from
which he had been suffering fr sos tinme. Father
Dardis was a great favorite in and around Athlone
and the greatest grief was nanifested at the an-
nouncement of bis death. On Monday and Tues-
day, July 17 and 18, the shops were kept closed, sud
'grief was manitested as well by Protestants as Cath-
olics. On Tuesday morning, fron an early hour
Low Masses were said in St. Mary's; and at twelve
o'clock there was a High Mass de requiem, at which
the Most Rav. Dr. Kilduff presidecd in pontficali-
bus. The church was crowded, and amougst those
present were Lord Castlemaine, Hou. Robert Han.
cock, Hon. George Hancock, and most of the Protes-
tants of the neighborhood. The ramains were depo-
Siîed ta the left of the grand entrance door, and to
the right are laid tbe romains the Rer. Father Kil-
roll.

The imposing and edifying ceremony of the pro-
fession of Miss Fitzpatrick, in religion Sister Mary,
of St. Francis Xavier, and the receptions of Miss
Looman, of Nenagh, in religion Sister Mare, of St.
Clare; Miss Hickey, Myles Park, Wexford, in reli-
gion Sieser Mary, Of SF. S.tanislaus ; and the recep-.
tion, alse, of two lay Sisters, tok place on Tuesday
ruorning, July 25th, in the beautifut chapel of the
Good Shepherd, Limerick. Th friends of the
young religieuses from Carlow, Wexford, Nenagh
&c., were present. The cermonies were presided.
over by the Right Rer. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of
Limerick, and a very large number of clergymen
were present, amangst them several friends from nthe
diocese of Killaloe and the county of Wexford. A.
ter the ceremonies a grand dejeuner was given by the
nuns. -Reporter.

On the 19th, 20th and 21st uit., in the Letterken-
ny Seminary, Donegal, the examinations of candi-
dates for a place in the College of Mayncoth was
belfi. Tht first day was taken up with Bogi sand
Latin composition; the second wiîh the Lîti asa
Greek atbors; and the third with mathematic. His
lordsbip, the Right Rov. Dr. M'Gettigan, assisted by
a number of his priesta, conducted the examinations.
Thee uce3esaFulcompetitors were Messrs.BH. Gal-
lagler Gilgar, Kennedy, P. Gellagher, and Boyce.

Thbe grand bazaar of which Archdeacon O'Brien is
le the head, and which was te bave come offlately
in Limerick, bas been postponed until September.
Valuable pressais and donations are constantly ar-
riving. and already quite a number of articles of
great value have been cellected. One present which
hbas lately been received is quite a curiosity. This l-
genious piece of workmanship is called ' The Queen
of Indis's Work Basket. It arrived per the Agia,
fron ber Majesty the ' Queen of the Micmacs,' North
America, wbo placed it for its present destination,
la the bande cf a Catbelie miaaicaury, the Roy. ?e.
ter Danagber, late ft Limerik diocese-a clergyman
who studied theology under the Venerable Archdea-
con, lu AIl Hallows. The gif whichl l woven like
a basket, bears the form of an inn, and la ane of the
mest elaborate samples of patient Indian ingenuity
ever impor-ed.

On Sunday, July 16, a mission wam~opened in the
beautiful new Catbolic Church of the parish, of Bal-
landaggan, county Wexford. It is conducted by the
Very Rer. Dr. Cooke, assisted by thrêe of the mis-
sionaries of his order-Rev. Fatbers Redmond, Nolan
and Chevalhler.

In the laie ouse of Commons there vere 57 To-
ries sand 48 Liberala tram Irslsnd. la tiensw Hanse
the numbers willbe57 Liieral asnd 48 Toies.

Capte. Richard and Jonathan Morgan, men of fa-
mily and fortune in the County of Cork, bave been
scntenced te tire years imprisonment ai the Ferme>'
seseions. A gentleman af the name cf Hunt, whsun
ont riding witi Lady Louia Morgan, daughter of
the late Earl of Mouvtcashel, sud wife cf Captain
Richard Morgan, replied ta a remark cf that lady
uapon the excellence cf hie horse's legs, that they
were 'fnot se gond s bers,' meaning, as ha after-
warde explained, as those cf the borese se was ridiog.
The lady putting another interpretation on hie reply,
complained te ber busbandi, trho accnompanied by bas
brother, proceeded ai 5 a.m. te lhe residence cf ir.
Huat, roused him eut cf bed!, set upon him and beat
him witI sticks until he was inseasible.

Mr. Harty, county coroner, bh' inqusests on Mon.-
day, July 17, at Kingstown, on the remains ef Brid.,
gel Murray, aged exty' years, aad Mary Leonard, q

aged twenty-six years, who died suddenly ai ther
resplectie residences, Yomk street sand Goff's Court:
an liaturday evsning. Dlaed cf apapiexy tram re- a
turaed in bath cases.

The Admirait>' Director cf Workmsarrived ati
Quetoton Tr.ueday, Jnly 18th sud gave la-

worke, ta comnsca apersations at the naval dock-
yard forthwitb. A large quantity cf tinber bas
basa erdered, s well as piling machines, qumrryring
implements snd cuber materiale. .The .plans for the
wcrks bave beau furwsrded te Mr. Joyee.

nahan,.at the opening et the ceunt Of Kildara As-sizes, lad similar congratulatyion atifer the .grand
ury on the peaceable state o lIto ceruni.

A man nammd Jocs wr gavé biisaotu tlethy. po-,
aice, forPingle cause of the death ' a car-driver

nmed-Plekaî, aduaing the late election 'excitement
fn Drogeda, andiagant whom a coroner's jury.
comid severdict of' Manlaughier,' has. beae fully.
abmited fr trail at the nexit assies, not being
abis ta flac! bail.
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!Ta aSTïAE O .IRELANDe- The2Irislîassizes ap-
pradh.their close, and i almoet every instance the
judgsBhaveë'»een'enabled to congratulate tIe grand
jsirieà'upôn th peaceful state of their districts and
'he gieIïalbsence of crime. Indeed someof-those
learned persanages vould appear,t'be like a beâity
just returned from a. race-meetig whoee" adm'iireris
lave been betting and làsing glaves ti hemr :"EVeà
in very large and populous ebunties è the 'h'riff hls
had the pleasure of-'p'res'enting îlthe'judge with the
wile gloves, emblematic of gthe innocence of the
ditrict. Some few Whiteboy .offences tave come to
lightbut they are very few, and in one instance at
leestalthogh lthe trial takes place now the offeace
was committed four years aga. lu one or two le.
calities, also, the elections lave occasioned riais
nearly as disgracefuL-as ou.own, and the couty of
Monaghan la unenviably' distinguisbed for cuiages
of a character se truculent in their brutality and se
fatal in tieir consequerces,'that no amounat of poli-
tical excitement-could'furaish the ilightest badow
of palliation for then. But, an the whole, the con-
dition of Ireland 10 decidedly peaceful, and we fear
'nat if we compare the records of our owa Criminal
Assize Courts twith uhose of the Sister Isle, tte resuit
will be far from favorable ta ourselves. Otîr best
wishes for ireland are se often discouraged that wra
hardly dare to found any very sanguine expectations
of the future upon a passing token"-of progress'acd
contentment. It unfortuniatey often happens hat
just as semagratifÇing ircumasanlces cura w-bch
re îvonid tain. io seize tapon as an illtustration cf the
improving condition of the country our bright the-
ries are rudely knocked down. But we think we
may discern in the many accounts tiai reach us of
the state of Irish al'airs an indication that the future
efthe country mdllteb appia-. it sabappeus chat
most cfthe turbulence ît las ben latel; shown
las occurred in the norther , and by fr the most
prosperous province. Old traditional party' anta-
gonism and religinus animosity are, we need not
say, the causer, and it js a sad reflection upon ie
weakness of huan nature that those I-isioen, who
in the ordinary affairs of life, are conspiucus for
their prudence, and who show ail tbese qualities
which rua side by aide wii good conduct, should
bl especially marked out for their violence and bra-
talitywhen anything occurs todisturb their politicat
or relgions equanimity. Wly sensible people should
continue to be Orangemen is inexplicable. Orange-isa e ase much out of date as a sailing man-of-war.
No one can contend thatl hIe persona and property
of the Protestants i nIreland are not as safe under
the protection of the Executive as if they were in
liddlesex and in the recent outrages there was net

the slightest pretence that defence was at the bat-
tom of the assaults and murder that were committed.
It il a matter of shame tu the northern podulation of
Ireland that, while we can honestly applaud the
good conduct of their countrymen of hea other three
provinces, we should bc be compelled te told up
their proceedings as au exception the generally sa-
tisfactory condition of tbeir country. - Giobe.

The most brutal rioting was created by the Orange-
men of Monagha during the late electiona. They
came ioto Castleblaney lu procession armed with
guans and pistole, and goaded the police and their
political opponents into a flight by the murderous
use of said firearms. Five f the Catholia party
were reported as dangerously wounded. Foremost
amongt the murderous Orangemen was a youlh
named Edward Warren Gray. He now stands
charged with murder, as the following verdict was
rendered by the jury empanelled by the coroner to
pronounce on the cause of death of one of his vie-
imes :-Il We find that Edwiard Warren Gray is guil-
ty of the murder of Peter Shevelin, and that John
Steene and John Glen aided and abetted said mur-
der." The naines of two others of the injured Ca-
tiLolibs are, Francis Maguinnessand Bernard Tay-
lor.

A shocking murder has been committed upon a
Catbolic in the County of Ionagban by a pariy of
Orangernen, the rmigleader of who il"« persan
named Gra;, the son it seems ofthsote >us 'San>
of Ballybay, wbo had often imbrued iS lande in
Catholic blood with impunity, but was at last con-
victed of a felonious homicide fer which, if we re-

euamberight , he was condemneda t transporta-
lion for lita. F reinlie evideuca givren au île car-oner's inquest which led to thejry'sfdnding a vser-
of wilful murder at Castleblaney on Tuesda last,
it appear that Gray ct lis victim, a man amed
Sherlin, througb the back, with a pistol when stand-
ing wi.hin s few leet of him, and while the coward-
]y murderer's two accomplices, John Glen and John
Steene, alsa Ballybay Orengremen, wera brutally
atriking the unfortunate man on the head.

It laiastated by a correspondent of the Freenan's
Tourna that ever since the murder ait the election in
Castieblayney,as if to celebratec hat shocking event,
Orange arches have been erected acrose the public
road at Aughadamp, near lhat town. Two or
three were removed by the police on the 24,th-

The war of factions in mster, which raged co
liercely during the elections, ie being carried into
île courts cfjusei and it social lite. The Ul-
ster- Ob.cer,, a Roana alihijournal, claies liai
20 or 30 of the Dunganaca Orangem n bas bean
arrested and brought before Mr. CoalsonR., trho
comiitted esch of them to the Quarter Sessions tor
their conduct on the 12th of July, bail touthe amount
of 401. being taken for their appearance. The same
journal states lhat the Qrangemen "Usled with an-
ger and dismay" smore Informations against an
equal number ofRoman Catholies, semae of hvom
were 2Q miles from the scene of action on the day in
question, and that they involved in the charge the
lier. P. Quainn, 0.0., Who ad been instrumental nl
saving seme Orange lires on the 12th. But tbe ma-
giatrates refused ta receive the informations against
tî apriest. Itis lurther tated that te Orangemen,
nDt being permitte& to march through the town of
Dungannon, came ne near te itas possible,and creat-
ed the laabitants te the grating mucescicte:r ites
tanc· daruma fi-cm duLsk till morning.

Durinug the pash teck, ending July 22d, lie toma
of' Olonakilty bas beau theescene ofa caries et tmult-
ous gatherings,. cormmiecing wih an attemupt to
bai-n le effigy William 1H , n-hiaI was fr-uetrated b;
the ansi-g; and! vigilance aI' the local magistrales
anal lie police. This bas beau followed up b; light-
ing latariares.ai nigh, andl otherwiss obstructing
île public cia-etse; but happily oaa afthe ringleadera
iras caught, boy an solive memabe: cf the tomas, in the
aci cf making the fire, ou the evening cf Wednesd!ay
lait, soc! summcaed b; hiam bere the magistratea
at the paît>' sessions helahre- yesterday, vlan it
iras noaonously ag-sac, notwithstanding a mcst
ala detence b; T. R . WTright Esq., solicior, to
ceaffich a fine ai ten ebillinge;i beu, cens extenataing
circumsances haing been broaught for-word la tha
defendant's behalf, it iras raduced tc lime silings,
aud a severe caution t-s given ta ail conncernec!
liatif hi-uc> ave: came befora the magistrales in a
lite manner-, lhe; wouîld ta mare severely dealutwiti,

au u pu doa ara'ryîhn endiugt preduca
disorder sud an; lad feeing le the lova sand neigh.-
beirhood.-Ceork E.oeainer.

As in citer counlises, lie judge <Mr-. Justice
K<eogl), pi-asid!ing as, tha assises fer lie ceuni; cf
Oork, remai-ked on lis lightness cf île caiendars
regardeud bath tic nurbnr sd naurrf l fease
to be.trled, sand congraînatîeaa e i-uc jury taerae
sOcsatisfaocry sata cf affaire. Chic! Jstice upon
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The assizes for both the city and county et Kil-

kennyfwere opened .yesterday by Mr. Justice O'-.
Hagan, and were; most gratifying as regards ab-.
sence of crime. Thé'city grand jury having beaun
sworn the 11gh Sberiffsaid tbat,- -

" He lad felt ' great , pleasure on the occasion of
bis Lordsbip's f irst coming to Kilkenny as Jndge of
assize to prsent fiim with a pair of wbite gioves,
there being no criminal case for trial Nor was tbis
an exceptioualstate of'things, for since he was ap.
pontéd-to the office of high Sheriff it had beau bis
pleasing-duty at two quarter sessions . toe· present
wbite gloves ta the.respected chairman of the coua-

Mr.. Justiee O'Hagan said,-
" He could not tel! the grand jury how sincerely

happ'he wasin receiving these gleWes as anindici
tion,'onthe occasion ofb is ßlrstcoming among them,
that their city was perfectly free.from crime. Some.
limÏes the absence of crime front the calendar might
be'ttribuited to accidental causes, or the chairman
might have clearedthe way for the. Judge, but the
testimony of the wortby sheriff proved that the ex-
emption front rime laitheir city was real, and not
mereiy apparent. .1He considered i ta bie perfectly
marvellous that ii a city of over 16,000 inhabitants,
and in whicb there was extensive commercial busi-
ness, includiug ail the complicated relations of life,
two Quarter Sessions and an assizes should have
passed without a singie criminal for trial. His
Lordship believed that the City of Kilkenny could
not be paraleled by any town in the empire, for he
Lad ben told by their ehief magistrate that there
Lad not beau a single case of larcency brought be-
fore him or bis brother Justice for the last 12 monthe.
Ttds state of things was most bonourable to tbse
charged with the preservation of the peace, and ta
tbe people themelves, and ta the country la wbich
tbey lived." ..

His Lordship, in addressing the grand jury for the
county, said that:-

There were only three persons whose names ap-
oeared on the calendar for trial not reqliring auy
particular observation front the Court. This state
of peace, order, and freedom from crime was the
more gratifying because they were assemblled after
elections, both of them substantially heing contested,
and that, to, very hotly. He believed that during
these elections a spirit of kindiiness and good hu-
mour prevailed whiclh he regretted to say was very
different fromr what bad boen manifested in sanie
other places, both in this coun try and in other parts
of the United Kingdom."

Tbe assizes for the county Carlow were opened
yesterday by the Lord Chief Justice, who, in bis ad.
dress te the grand jury, congratulated them on tbe
peaceful state of their county. On mtny previo.ius
occasions he had had occasion to speak in the same
strain. There were only two casesin the calendar
which ho thoughtit neceasary te remark upon-one
of manslaughter and the other malicions asseult,
both, however, arisirng from the same transaution,
and the result of a casual street riot- Nicha.
las Doyle was then indicted for the manslaughter of
Lawrence Mooney, at Tulloe, on thE llth of June
last. It appeared that on tbat day the county Car.
low Militia, who had been assembled for training,
were disbianded, and a large number of them remain-
ed drinking in the town during the night. The de-
ceased, who had a son inb the militia, went to look tor
him, and became mixed up in a street fight in wbich
several were stabbed, Mooney sustaining a fatal m-
jury frontm the kifea of the prisuner. He was con-
victed and seatenced te penal Servîtde for seven
yeare.

At the recent Galway assizes an action was beard
in which the late Atlantic Royal Mait Stenm Paket
Company sought t recover the sum of £107 from
the Harbor Commisaioners of Galway, for certain
moorings laid downl ithe barbor of Galway, and
did not remove wben the Gailway contract was given
up ; also the Sum of £1,571 alleged te have been
paid ta defendant nader pretext for barbor dues,
the plaintiffs alleging that their vessels, as Royal
mail steamers were not liable ta pay talis. The de-
fence was that the plaintiffa owerl defendants a surm
equal te £107 as rent for certain stores, and that the
larger sum Lad been paid ta the Commissioners of
Public Works in Ireland ta whom the barbor duoes
lad been mortgaged, and that it bad nmot been pad
under prot.st. Under the direction of Mr.. Justice
Fitzgerald, who pointed out that a mistake in law
bad been committed by the plaintiffs, and tbat the
larger suin was lot recoverable, the jury found for
the defendants. Mr. R. D. Pernse has been apploia-
ted Recorder at Galway, in room of Mr. Michael
Morris, Q. C., M. P., resigned.

An exchange paper says-" The new works at the
Billînasloe District Asylum, wbich became requisite
after the lte bu"ning, are fast progressing towards
completion. Mr. O'Brien, the energetic contractor
for the building, le indefatigable in bis exertiens te
basten forward the work. The whole bas been de-
signed by James F. Kempster, Esq., C.E., architect
to the Board of Governors."

On Saturday evening, July 22, James Esmonde,
Eaq, J. P., Greenville House, county Kilkenny,
gave two or three barreis of beer to the friends and
opponents of the popular candidate, George Bryan,
31. P. Al secmed well pleased, and drownedi their
past differences amid cheers of " Bryan for aevr, the
defender of the Pope."

Dr. d. Dillon Kelly has been elected medical oficer
of the Eilmackerogue D ispensary, in room of Dr.. Mac-
Cabe, who lias ben appointed Resident Medical Su-
perintendent of the Aylum.

The Right Hon. the Attorney-General bas ap.
pointed Jeremiah Mara, j un., Esq., solicitor, of 33
Lower Gardiner street, Dublin, and Portarlington,
sessional erown solicitor for the Queen's County,
in the room of Thomas Jacob, Esq., deceased.

The Ulster Observer says t-The natives of Newry
will ho delighted ta leara that their fellow townsman
Mfr- W. J. barre. C.E., ls thm gentleman whoese ar-
chiectural design for the Belfast Albiert Memorial
bas limon saloctedi. The distinction ceeferredi on Mfr.
Bîrri le now the more marked, in consoquence et
the caviling mode ln somte quarters againîst bis do-
aigu, wbich bas now for Ibm second tinte been adopt-
ted-

The Dahlia Freemn o! July 29, bas the follo wing
concerfing the exhibition »-Up te the presont the
promoters et the International Exhibitions of 185
bave every roason te congratulais ihemselvos an Ibm
ouccess whicb bas attenqed their efforts- The ai-
tendance of visitors bas steadily in::reased, and Ihe
averaga number that bava daily passooed throughi the
basrriera are greater than thoseof theb exhibition of
168 " The rorlds fair' of ibis year le now un ceom-
plie working ordeor, anti cin lie seen to the grLatost
ativantage, anti receatly sente highly important and
iuterestiug features have been ad ded to it. Amronget
ilise muet lie nod " the Exhibition Olock anti
Bell.' The clock bas been manufacturedi by Messrs.
Both i Son, Stephen's-grcen It ls an eight-day
turret clock ofth ibbghest class workmtauship. It
istfurnished with a " two seconds' pondulent ofeeom-
pensated zinc anti iron for the purpeo af preventing
the expansion andi contraction attendant on beat andi
coldi. It is aise supphied with a " remontoiro more-
ment'e Inbth train. The clockt indicates the time
tapon a skeoleton dial placed aver the galiery in front
of the sîatuary bal, and strikes the hours on the
large bell exhibited by Mr. J. Sheridan, Cburchc
atreet.

The following property was soldi lately in the rish
Landed Estates Court :-The estate of John De!aney,
owner and petitioner-Lot 1-Fart of the lands of
Tinnekelly, barony ot Upperwoods ; 201 statute acres;
held for 999 years ; nett profit rent, £9 183. id.
This was sold to Mr. Senior for £900. Lot 2-A di-
vided part of the lande of Tinnekelly, aime tenure ;
108 acres; nett rent, £598s. 4d. This was bought by
Mr. John Tracey, at £1,240.

On Tuesday, 25th at., Mr H. O. Clarke sold by
auctio seven new two storey houses, aituatedi lu
Upper Townsmnd street, Belfast , held under a feu-
farm grant, and producing 671 8e, annnally, as nett
proft rent. Mr. Savage ras declared the purchase-
at 6001. On Thursday, 27th ilt., Mr. G. G. Hynd-
man, autioneer, offôred for sale in bis mart, Castle-
place, the following lands, situatedl i the coua-
tues of Down and Antrim :-Lot 1. Half the
townand of IMoneycarragh, in the parish of Kilme-
gan, barony of Lecale, and county of Down, cou-
taining 368a. lr 15p., statute measure, liald in fee-
simple, producing a rental of 2591. 151, paid by ten-
ants holding from yeuar ta year. This property is
situated on the road from Castlewellan to Cboug,
about two miles from the market town of Castle-
wellan, and the same distance from Duadrum. Mr.
Crozier purchased the lot at 7,0001. Lot 2. Part of
the Town land of Ballytweedy, in the parish of Kil.
lead, barony of Lerer iaseresne, and county of
Antrim, containing 206. Or. 5p., stattie measure,
held by lase under Viscount Massereene, for lUes
renewable for ever (which can be covertei into fee-
fart), producing a rentaal of 1231 33, paid by tenants
frein year ta year, and subject to a nominal head-
rent of 71 7a 4d sterling. This lot lies on the old'
road from Antrim te Belfast, and within two miles
of Danadry Raiiway Station, being within a short
distance of'Belfast. Mr. Leeds purchased the lot at
3,7001.

The estate of Charles Nevilie, an insolvent. was
recently mold in the Landed Estates Court, Dublia.
Et consisted of part of the lands of Dergsny Neville,
held unaer fée farm grant, barony of Eaat Omagh,
40a. 1r. 28p.; estimated profit rent, £38 3j. 2 i;
poor laîr valuatioc, £31 2d. Ar. Caldwell ras the
buyer at £920. Mr. A. Collum, solicitor.

The Ulster Observer of the 27th uit., gives the fol-
lowing list of laci1 accidents:.- On Thursday, a
navvy, named Patrick McCann, who was employed
at the new docks, ras severely injured by a runaway
heea : one of bis legs being broken. James Stew-
art, a worker at the Malone Reformatory, got a leg
broken by a horse and cart passing over it. Wm.
Kitchen, a worker in a factory, received several in-
juries ta bis arm by coming ino collision with somae
macbioery in the mill in which lihe was employ ed.
On yesterday, James MeDonnell, also a mill-worker,
had two fingers of bis left band .cat off by some ma-
chinery in a factory. Inspector baies, of the Belfast
local police force, broke bis leg yes-erday moroing
by falliug ou tlie .breshold of the Police-office. Ali
receired surgica treatnient in te Ger:erai ospi-
tai.

The iniabitants of Navan and its vicinity were
thrown into a state of great excitement on Wednes-
day, July 26, on bearing of the discovery of te body
of a man named Thomas Devlin, who acted as under
ateut on the estates of Arcbibald Godley, Esq., of
Ladyrath, and whose mutilated remains presented a
most horrifying picture ; and although munch decom-
posed, left in doubt that the unfortuate fellow met
bis death in a trightful manner at the bands oftan
assassin. The b'ody ras discovered on Tuesday
evening by a party of the police of the Knock sta-
tion and a number of the peasantry wbo were re-
turning from a fine. The deceased had been missing
from his bouse since the 15iti or 16th of Jaly, sud no
tidings could be learned of him in any part of the
district. Mfr. Devliu is spoker. of by ail as a man
whe ras much respected, and who bore on excellent
character, and made few, if any, enetnes. He was
son-in-law of Mr. Hugh Martin, vne of the coroners
of Meath, who heild an inquest on the remains. Ths
Constabulary have made four or five arrests of par-
ties supposed t abe implicated i the tragedy, but
as yet, no vce to the real -murderer bas been aobtain-
ed.

Thomas Hayes, the man who nurderedb is wife at
Banaber, on the 15th of May last, was tried and cou-
victed of the offence at Tallamore, on Thursday, July
26. It will be remeambered that the prisocer con-
cealed the body of the murdered womn in a bog la
such a manner that, ad be naot voluntarily contess-
ed bis crime, and pointd out the spot in which the
body lay, the probability is hat it would never have
bea discovered. He was convicted on his own con-
fession, and senteneed t be hanged on the 23d of
August.

The lrisk Times states that a curions story is being
circulated in the Qreen's County, te the affect that,
after all bis disappointment, Mr. Pope Hennessy will
be the meber for the county,-tbat after being cou-
doled with in his first apparent defeat, then conratu-
lated and rejoicing on bis victory, Sir Patrick O'Brien
willnow finit he laurels plucked from bis brow.
It is stated tbat the parties whose duty it was to add
up tbm numbers of voters omitted t acount one page
altogether, and that in consequence, instead of Sir
Patrick O'Brien baving a majurity of six, he is in a
minority of 14. If ibis statementutur out accurate,
and that a new officiai declaration of the poll be
made, the Liberale willb ave lost ouai vote, and the
.Opposition ranks bave gained a Roman Catholic
Conservative of some value.

On Tuesday, July 18th, a sturgeon, measuring
eight feet in length, four feet six inches in girth,
a,nd weighing 3361bs., ras captured ia a met in the
waters between ithe railway bridge and the laz weir,
by Mr. Robinson's fisherman ; and on the ensuing Fri-
day, another was caugit betveen the Wellesley
bridge and the pool, measuring three feet and a hall
in length, and one foot eight inches in girth. The
larger fish ras sent ta the London market, the staller
was retained t home. The flesh tastes like veal,
and sold for 29 Gd a pound. The last sturgeon caught
in the Limerick waters ras forwarded ta the great
U'Connell which lie was in prison.

A second edition of the Londonderry Chronicle ras
recently issued with a bulletin ta the following ef-
feot.-" Glorious news for Colera!ne-inavigation of
the Bann,-Daniel Taylor, Esq., Chairman ni the
Town Commissioners, las just received a reply from
the Board of Trade, approving of the lan of £45,-
000 for the navigation of the Bann.' It is beliered the
conmmtssioners wil ah once enter into a contrant
for Ibm ececution a! te watts ut thmenoutt o! the
river, andi for Ibe removal o! ihe fard which chakes
the outrance.

At a meeting beldi an Thtursday, July 20th, le
Protestani Hll, Carik, Mr Pealey, I bm High.Sheriff
ef te coun ty, gave utterance to the following sen-
timents. He informtd lihe meeting that ln Italy
Pepery ras test decling, anti that Protestant.
lent ras on the increase there. The Scotcb Preasby-
tarians hiad sent eut ftlty paiti agents, anti £20,000>
hadi toma expeudet by the Weleyans lu the reformr-
ation of Papists. Prolos tante bat not yet tatou up
tho ceuse, but they soon rouit, sud at preseut a
retormation society ras beisg organized for Ibm pur
pose af eradicating Papmry. le conclusion, tho hrigh
ermiffsaid ho trusit thal befere long they rouit

see the Church e! Englandi establishedi at Ihe door-
ef ibm Vatican. Mr. Puxley ras frequently cheered
turing the course o! bis contarks, biy bis bigotedi au-
dience.

Between tee sud eleven o'clock an Sa'tnrday July
15tîh, a roman named Catherine Pritchar.d, a ser-
vant lu the employment cf the Rer. Dr. Watt's, ras
attacn md with a fit andi immediiately conreyed ta the'
Whitirth Hospitai, whece abe expiredi.

A younîg men, aged 23 years, namted lobe Casmy,
o!flBallygunner, who was, rith ailiers, drinking ai
the bouse oftJoha Mullowney, pubilican, Gallaghtana,
on Sunday night, July 16th, fell down in the tap-
room, and was carried outside, where ho died imme-
diately. A report was enrrent that ho had been
killed by a blow on the hoad in a row, but the vi-
dence ai the corner luinquest showed that ho died of
disease of the heart, and the verdict was found in ae-
cordance with that fact.

The Irishmaa of a late date date bas the following
paragraph :-We understandi at Col. Vadleur,
M. P., having prosented the trades of Ennis with the
Sum of £50, a meeting a the delegates from ach1

body was at once convented, when it was generously
proposed toband over the entire-sum ta Mr. Michael
Considine, their secretary, as a token of the esteem
and rgard which they entertain personelly for him,
and as a slight recognition.of bis public services and
uncompromising political independene. With his
characteristic sel-deaial, Mr. Cou idine bas refused
te accept the proffered compliment. If money could
purciase Mr. Considine's advocacy, or silence bis
opposition in political conflicts, hoewoud not Le
wbat ho ia to-day, perhaps the poorest mechant ein
his native town. However, this self-sacrificing,
honorable man, though not rich in ' goldea stors.'
la poasmeda o! more estimable treasures-an honored
and- untarnished name, and a mind largely endowed
by nature. It is in contemplation immediately after
the inauguration of the O'onnell statue in Ennis,
on the 15th of August, ta organize a committee for
the purpose of raising a suitable testimonial te this
deserving man.

GREAT BRITAIN.
We regret ta announce the death of an estimable

Oatholic Clergyman(the Very Rer. T. Flatagan) at
Kidderminster, where ho had gone for the beneit of
bis bealth The deceased was for eight yenra resi-
dent Canon at the Cathedral cf St. Chad in this
town, and Vicar of Temparalists, in which capacity
ho devoted much atttention ta the Orpbanage ait
Mary Vale, He was the author iofa 'Iistory ofiEng-
land,' in IW volumes, pUblishted, we believe, by
Loagman, and also a o CaîheliHistorR>a! England,
rhicb are ver>' pepular entanget the Roman Catta-
lic section et ibm comnnitî. He n'as 1ot gererai,
yeaee Professor of Rhe ic and Prefet o Studies et
Oscott Collpge, where lie was greatly beloved by the
students. Fur some time ha was President of Sed-
gley Park Seminary, near Wolverhampton. and
while tbece wrotea sveral controversial pamphlets,
W'hich attracted attention,-in reply te the Rev. Mr.
Dalton of that town. During bis residence at the
Park ho commancedi 'A History of the Middle Ages
but, froin the severity with whivbi he applied hîimelf
te his studiss. le was forced, by illness, te abudOn
the work. Ihis illness was brought on by excessive
application ta literary pursuits, and over exertionu in
the exercise of bis spiritual duties ; and te will ie
deeply regretted by a large circle of the poor amongst
whaI the labolired. Mn. Fbanagan was in lis li'ty-
elghth ye.r.-Biraigham Daily Post.

A new convent is being erected at Plymouth for
the nouns of the community ofNotre Dame.

A LRAFFR TBiiE osALRR1AGEIsCISTEs.-In Eng-
land in the year 1803, for wbich the marrinage returns
are now completed, 11 men were married who wre
neither bachbelors netrwidowers, and nine romen
who were neither spinsters nor widows. Halt ot
tbese 20 marriages of divorced persans took place in
London. The returns State the exact ages of nearly
two-thirds of the couples married in tha year, and
generally tbere is nothing remarkable in the disclo.
sure. More than three-fourths, both of the men and
the women, were nder 30. But there are some en
tries that certainly are rather remartble. For in-
stance, two men aboe 80 married spinsters w'o
were not 35 i and a girl of 16 was married te a man
above 70. 228 girls were married wbo ere ouly 16
years old, and 30 without waiting even tiil they
were 16. Six youths of 1G must needs take te them
wives, ail rather older than themsmlves. The days
of our years ar threescore years and ten ; but this
return shows us 177 men and 42 women who made
what is called a new stort in lite after they hed pas-
sed that boundary Eight of these men were bache-
lors until, after attaining the aga of 70, they married
three of the wnomen spinsters : 14 of the men had
soeen 80 hirth-days. Among the whimsies may be
noted a man of 92 marrying a woman of81.

The annual return from the Divorce Court States
that in the year 1864 there were 231 petitions for
dissolution of marriage, and 66 for judical separation
and that since the em.ablisbment of the court at the
beginning of tb year 1858, 2,137 petitions have
bea filed, and 1,207 judgments given.

Tas mCrIMIFr CraAss.-The volume of 'Judicial
Staitistica' for the year 1804, just issued, contains the
usual estimate by the police of the number of the
criminal classes ln England Their return give the
number net in priison et ILl,740-namely, 23,298
kow bthieves, 3,188 receivers o stolen gonds, 30,-
237 asrspected persans, 31,932 vagrants and tramps,
and 28,094 prosttuites. There is a decrease in every
One Of those items as cempared witb the retturas of
the previous year, the decrease on the total omount-
ing ta more than 7 por cent. ; but the chief decrease,
that an tire number of known tbieves, may b partly
owing to the adoption of a moi-e deiluite rule than
before-namely, tbat persans are net te ie included
who are known te bave bee living borestly for th
last year. There is alIse a decrease of more than 4
par cent. in the numbr of houses returned by the
police as of bad character, but there are still 21,734
such bouses in Englartd-7,002 of Lbem brothels,
5,879 tramps' lodging houses, 2,393 bouses of re-
ceivers of stolen goods, and 6.370 ouses the resort
of tieves and prostitutes; of this lest number
2,21G are licensed publichouses, 2,317 licensed beer-
shopse, and 445 coffee-shops. The numbers in the es-
timates of the criminal classes must b taken t
what they are wortb. From the great discrepancies
between tow and town, county and conat, itseems
probable that if au eli2iient olicer were to go the
round of the police stations and investigate at each
place the manner of making these returns, person-
ally applying the sane principle te ail, there would
be a change inamany of the figures. The following
estimate is given as the nearest approximation the
Home-office can attain towards a correct estimate of
the number of the criminal class in 1804:-At large
(including tramps and vagrants) 116,749; in local
prisons, 17,340; in convict prisons, 7375 ; in re-
formatorie, 3,l60-total, 145,256. This is a de-
crease of 6 5 per cent. as compared with the returns
for the year 1863. i is about One in every 143 of
the pepulation. To contrai these bat subjects thera
ras, la 1864, a police tanna 22,849 lu nîumber, about
a third cf it in lie metroepeis. Titis us an inci-ease
of ane par cent..orer the proviousa year, anti lthe ne-
turn o! this yar exclude a clast oea onmplaoed
occasienally in police tuias in boroughts, but at
etber limes foliowing thteir difformat occupations.-
Bol Ihe retur includes mon canstantly employet in
'apecial' police duties ;i irte clIp- of London 40
men are caltai-net tandem ibis dieiguation, being

double tire number for tbe proviens year. Tire po-
lice force of Englamld lu 1864 rouît give an arenage
of one taorer>' 900 af the estimat populatian. The
cost ef tira police ex'reeded £L,700,000, uan increase
af 2.-5 por cent. ovr 1863; lthe ceaI gave an aro-
rage a! £74 Us 4d por tnan, wreof £55 10e Gd
iront in pay'. Nearly' £404,000 was coru.ribuit fi-ont
the pubolic revenue toari-t the total £1,700,2131 the
rest waes paidi b>' local taxation.

The iEnglisht papers contain a long catalogua a!
barrors. An unknon gentleman jumps iet lthe
Thames et Wadiswrthî, andi nothing is fount b>'
whuiah bis bat>' van ho identilied oxcept some loa-
lattera. A mnysterious case o! poisoning threme cibil-
dren comes front Chester, bot litIle van lie said about
iltduring the investigation now going on. A boiler
laws up aI Ibm bran Ship-bnuilding Companv's
Works, Mîirall, and thtree tan are so terrily> scaît-
ed liai their lires are despàirod of. Information le
given t none coroner of a dead cbild found in the
streets, and another in the Thames ;.white anotber
coroner h Ida einquesta on two suicides. iu one case
a laborer cuet bis throat with a shovel, and tben
batters his head with a brick ; and in t be second a
man bangs himself ta a screw in the wall of a model
lodging-bouse.

Cosorssca MoNsY.-The sums remittot ta the
Chancellor of the Exchequer by sundry persans for
conscience sale in the fnancial year uending with
March,-1865, amounted ta £7,184, very -neary the
seme sum as in the previous year.

Divouom.-The annual retern from the Divorce
Court, publishaed in the volume of! 'udicial Statia-
tics,' just issued tate that in the year 1864, there
wre 238 peitions for dissolution of marriage, and
66 for judilial eparation, and that since the estab-

shment of the courtI ab I beginning of the year
1858, 2,137 petitions have bee fled, and 1,207
judgments given There a .few other items in the
return not of the deepest interest-the exact number
of answers, replies, and rejoinders filed and soforth
b>.pt one item thiat would be of much interest is a.-
ways conspiueous by its absence. Strange as it mray
som, it lithe fact that with all the figures annually
given in this rotura in relation te suite fer divorce,
this one thing is always thought n atWorth giving-
the number of marriages tIat are dissolved year by
year.

Dr. Pritchard, Who poisoned his wife and mother-
in-law, was executed in Glasgow on July 28, in the
presence of au immense crowd, estimtated by somaeat
nearly 100.000 people. The wretched man, when
on the scaffoid, briefly acknowledged the justice rf
bis sentence, and met his fate in a calm and stoical
manner. He mounted the scaTfold ithout assist-
ace ; but when the drop felleha appeared ta suifer
considerably.

EMMIiATio REPORT .- Of the 208,000 emigrants
Who sailed trom the United Kingdom in 1804, 34
cleared front Cardif, 113 from Fîalmoutb, 5 from
Fowey, .125,445 from Liverpool, 2 tram Llanelly,
24,420 trm London, 21 trom Newport, 7 483 from
Plymouth, 5,081 from Southampton, 40 from San-
sea, 3 from Ayr, 5 from Dunree, 9,424 from Giasgow,
985 tram Greenock, 19 from Leitb, 25,660 from Jork
438 from Dublin, 706 from Galway, 92 from Lime-
rick, 8,838 from Londonderry, and 20 from Water-
ford. The English ports thue affirded means of
ogres ta 162,560 emigrants, the Scotch ports ta
10436, and the Irish ports t 35,81-1.

The number of Scotch peers competect ta election
as representative peers is larger tlian is popularly
aupposed. There is no dute in the blt, it is true,
who bas not some title in the peerage of Great Brut-
ain, and only two marquises, those of Tweeddale and
Queensberry ; but twenty earla bave no saats unless
elected, two viscounts, and twenty-one barons-
forty-five in ail. Among thoa one of the most in-
fiuential peers in Scotlaud, the Earl of BrI adaulbane,
whose vast property stietebes froim the head of Loch
Taty ta Oban, has no seat mitier by birt or election.
No new Scotch peers cau te created, but they die
out very slowly, the peerages being usually so ai
that the nuinber f collaterals is almost inexhausti-
ble. For the sane reason, the number of female
peerages l unusual, no less than five titles out of a
otail ofoigbry-lvo being now represented by wormen.

A Scotch peernge is in one respect less vaiable thon
an Irih nue, its possessor being debarredt frm sek-
ing a seat in the Huse of Gommons, which in many
cases lie would be perfectly certain te win.-Paill
Mull Gazete.

Tis GovsHiN,î FmAMILIEs iN PARLIAMsNT.--A list
of the Hosa of Coumn of Eugland a is document
having many different kinds of interest acording ta
the points ut view from which it is regarded. To a
political man the predomanont question is-Who is a
Liberal, onti who a Conservative ' Social philoso-
phers may be expected te inquire what Bort of edu-
cation ie bulk of mebera bava had, and ut what
age they ave contrived to obtain a seat. Some
foei crous as te the distribution of the body into
intereats and classes-railway lnd manufacturing
interests, naval uen, military mer, relations of peers
and se forth. But there is a historicaîl aspect from
which the BHouse may ble ooked at less familiar than
any of these. We may regard it as a very anient
institution, la Dwichi, in the main, people of the saune
kid of condition ave belonged for many centuries ;
and we may ask what proportion of men now in it
belongs ta families represented there during past
ages. From Ibis pointof view a list of the House of
Commous throias no little light on thn changes of
property and the fluctuations of Society tbroughout
th kiegdon. To examine it for such a purpose in
detai wuld be an uenies business,and ithe case
of the great mas of heboroughs especially a use-
less,business ; but a note On the representaion of
someo the counties in dilferent parts of England
may indicate the signifLicance of the inquiry. *Be.

ginning in tbm North, we uind a Lowther siting for
Cumberland and one for Westmorelaud. This is an
old Pirliamuentary name. Hutgh de Lowther mat for
Cumberlaud in the reige of Edward 1[, and another
Hugi in the reigu of Edward IIL But wbere are
the Skeltons, Mulcasters, Tilluols, Dentaons, &c., who
uaed t eshare the honor with the Lowibers under the
Plantagenets 7 Sball we bock for them on the op-
poite coast in Durham ? But Durham returned no
members till the time Of Charles Il. ¡ and of the
names which represented it thon none appear now.
Nortbumberland, on the other baud, sends up IWO
members of oldb ouses, a Smithson Percy, and Sir
Maîher White Ridley of Blagdon, whose pedigree
is proved for one or tWo generations beyond the
reign of Heury VUl. Yorksbire-which after long
returning one member now boasts eight - bas a
snaller proportion of men of ancient lineamong
them, Hotham, Milton, (Fitzwilliam), and Cavendisih
being the oaly namnes wbich suggeat anything t a
histomical genealogist. The case of Obeshire ns a
botter one, though ibeshire did not send members
te Parliament earlier Iman the Reformation. We
fiud two Egertons, a Legi, and a Tollemacbe sitting
for it, and it electe- bath au Egerton and a Legbl tu
the ParliamenL of Queen Elizabeth. Coming south-
ward through Derbyshire, a avendisb presents him-
self as une tember, which his Elizlbetian ancestar
abso was, and a Colvile. The other names are un.
familiar, though there are families in Derbyshire,
ie the Gresleys, who were knights of the shire
tep. Edward I. Vernon and Curzon alsoexit in
the county, but we are less sure of Folejambe, a
name often found along with theirs in the early Par-
liamentary lista. Of the adjoining so:nties, Notting.
beashiro bas choasen amongst its mentions a Clintrnr
eut a Stanhiope, ant Lirncolnshiro a Cheolmele>', a
cadet of thbmwell known Chieshire bouse. Thte toen
o! Linicelu, too, retune Heneage o? Hiainion, ltae
heat a! an ait ceun>' lino. But among the twiele
tombons for Staffortsbiro, Shtropsbire, end Worces--
tai-sbire oun>' three can be saidt ble et bistorie te-
acent, wiih le a Ib thmo-e curmous liecause these
counties (especial>y Shtropshrire) atout bigh lu the
taler of family' antiquit>'. lu Leicestersbire ire
haro a Manners and a Curzon, sprîung originally
front the Derbyshireo Curzons ; whils Nurthampton..
sbire, liesidesa o Cecil, aletis a Knighey e? a bouse
af ceai anti remartablo antiquity' ; ont Warwvick-.
sbire a Mordiaunt, chietfe o brandi uf Ibm faily>'
whitch pr-oduced the famous Earl af Peterborought.
As ne tran neaorer Loudon, nameas lite Mardaunt
anti KnightIey become rarer lanlthe liat. A Lindisay'
bas indeod reundered iota Bertshire by> rearriage ;
bui Lt rouit ho vain ta baok there for lthe Be Chaes-
tilloos, St. Lize, anti Golafres rie constantly' sot la
Parliament l ibth Middtle Ages. The entira tisap.-
pearance of sente namtes frot tira surface e! social>'
le very' singular. Theo GolaIres, for instance, wroie
tnights of tire sbire, reign alter neige lu Piauntagenet
limas, yet me doubi If tiroir very' naine is to ae found
no n lulthe Court Guida, C/ergy, 1rray, or Navy
Lista. Tne disappearance a! rononed Pai-liamnt-
ary' familles ru stilI to-e stritlng-ikes that, fon ex-
emple cf Hampden, wibci set in ibmelHeuse a! Cens-
mena as far tack as tho ibue et Edtrard fil. Dus
tance fron the metropolis does not necessarily save1
such bouses. We have not observed the naines of
any of the present Cornish members of the Hôouse1
before lie Restoration, though Cornwall was famous(
for the number ofits Parliamentary borougbs. Andi
the same may be Bald of Devonshire, in spite of the
fact that Trafusis and Acland are two of the oldest
stocks in that part of t e world. The general ce-1
oelt would seem t abe that while there is a fair ad-
mixture of families of respectable age in the ner[
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Parliament, it is excessively rare te fid any that
Were Parliamentary at remote periods. Weemay
observe, too, that, -contrary to pop-.ar notions on
Ibm subjoc, Ih.msjority of men of old family in Par-
ianent belbongto the peerage. And this is easily
explained. There are many'familie in the peerage ;.
but the very-. powerful old commoners bave for the
most part been absorbed into the latter body, whi:h
contains, besides, a certain class of families superior
to any exisiung in the gentry at ail. - Pall Mail
Gazette.

UNITED STATES.
Brother Berairdine Rogers, a nember of the

Franciecan Community in this Diocese, deparied.
this life last week et Meadville, where ho had beau on
a visir. Ris deatb, ne understand, was quite sudden,
being the result or an atiack of cholerpa.mrbus ; but ase
we bave received no report cf the melancholy occur-
rence , ne are unable ta give the particulara. How.r
ever unexpected the call, ne hop, Brother Bernar-
dîne was fully prepared. The deceased wasno less
distinguished by bis piety thaI by hie repulation as.
an accomplisbed teacher. He bad for a long time
benu in charge of St. Paul's Boy's School, and in
that position bat rendered great service to the-
cause ofOatholic education in tiis community.-
Piltsburg Catholie, Jug. 12.

LInRsAIrrY.--A merchanti LClevOland-w is1-
niot a Catholic-by name Gardon-las giren the
Catholic Bishop Rappe of that city, twenty bOneanui
dollars ind one hundred and eighty acres of land,
one bundred and forty in Michigan and forty near
Cleveland, for the hospital wbic Ithe Bishop bas
buil in Cleveland - Cihcinrnati Telegraph.

Grneral Thomas Francis Moagier bas heen ap-
pointed by the President, Secretary of the Territory
of Montana.

A female in male attire was arrested the other
night in the streets of Cincinnati, who proved to be-
a respectable lady of the city, who had adopted chia
disguise ta ratchb er husband, whoim she suspected
infidelity. She was released and adrised te return.
home, which she consented to do.

A Boldier is now conined at Fortress Monroe
sentence ta six months imprisonment and forfeitur.
of $10 per month, for cailin g bis superior efficer an
umitigated puppy. île bas passed through tweniy

baties with bonor, and bis friends are tryiog ta gaz,
bis release.

Mrs. Lincoln is noiw liviag in seclusion at Iydoe
Park RatiL, un the shaureof the Lake, seven or eight.
miles from Chicago.

A St. Louis policeman shtot a yonng lady inastead'
of a dog be aimed at.

The faneral bills of the late President Lincola
amont te something uver $25,000.

Alfred Strkweather, the wretch who was lately
ciarged with the moerder of bis mother and siter at
Mlanchester, Conn., has confessed hi crime. Ho
was engaged to be married, and a desire to obtain
money o enable binm te accomplisi this object was,
an incentive to the turrible deed.

IlHenry B. Jenkns, the paying teller of the .Phri-
nix tank, of e uYork, was arrested on August 0b,
on a charge of appropriating to his owna use $00,0O
of the bainks' money. Since then it las transpired.'
that the deficiency is $318,000. A man named Jbba
H. Early, a companion of Jenkins, was also arrested
on a charge of biig concerned in th dufaileation-
Early made no denial of' bis coinplicity, but con-
fessed to bave received $100,000. le was taken to
the station bouse and thure succeeded in committing
suicide by cutting bis throat with a pocket-knife.
Seeral other arrest have been umade aund astound-
lng revelations are expected. Bank defalcations are
now se common, that the public will son hare
no confidence in bantks as p!aces of deposit or of in-
terest.

We learn that a very rich vein of ore Las recontly
been discovered on the land of Hon Js Titus, a fer-
miles south of Malone, by Charles If Burbank and
Rodney S Bell, residents of that trow. We learnu
frorm te Palliaduin that ' The bed orveins is on lotr
G9, in the west part of Bellmont, on what is knowa
as Owl's Head mountain. This vein bas long beent
thorougbly examined nd traced for a long distance,
and ILFpeirs t bLI ammost inexhaustibIe. Shouldit
prove equal ta wtat it promises frontm the examination
and expuriments that bave thue far been made it
cannot fail t prove a source of wethi to our couniy
as rell as to the parties interested lu it, and an in-
viting opportunity for capitalists t invet their
uanney in the maufuact'ur of iron. Mr Titus baS
given to the fortinate discoverer of this ine ,free
itram charge, a r-tiobirds interest in the re, and a.-
deed of saventy acres of land adjoining the lend on-
iwhict ithe re is found, as a remuneration for tbeir.
euterpriseJ-I1n iagdon Journal.

A MounrrAa oi SILvR.-Silver Peak is believed
to be as pre-eminent over all silver mountains as the.
Iroan Mountain of M issouri li superior to all other Irans
deporsits. Silver Peak is situated east of San Fran-
cisco, on the eastern Lide of the Sierra Nevada, and
nearly one degreerouth of the city o Austin. It i ,
somie ta miles front Castle Maunt, an old extict
crater about 5,000 test above ocean level. Near-
Silver Peak i an extensive deposit of salt, and not.
fatr distant a bill of pure sulphur. rhe wbole coun-
try lias a naked appearance, being quite destitute of
vegetation, and bristles with mountains s'attered
over a plain ot great extent. The dreaded ' Valley
of Deatuli,'tpon the plains of which, along the 'old;
Spuish trai!,' travellers have suffered se nuch,, lies
but a short distance soulh-east of te crater of Silvur
Peak. Limtle Salt Lake, iu Southern Utah, lies di-
reatly cit of Silver Peak. At first the searchera
aftier deposits of the precious rnetals confined thoir
searches to the Pacifin of the Sierra Nevada, but dis-
coveries in Neow Mexico, Arizona, and Virginia city
induced a thorough examination of the east side of.
the Sierra Nevada. Titis rosulted] in gi-eat success,
the mest brilliant ot ibich ls found in Ibm noighblir-
itoodi cf Austin, on Ihe lina cf iho great over-land,.
mail, whiere a citv bas sprung up witin titree yeea
whrich Senater Nye saya centaine a population of'
10,000. FLromt along ibis linm af exploration lthe mi-
nera are rapidly extending their eperations, belhe
non-tb anti seutit. Recently' (witbie six t'onths) they
came tapon Ibis immense depasit nmar Castle Mont.
Troil-o exceedingly ricli lodes, or 'badges,' as the
minoe vair tithem, wer-e disecuveredi an Ibm siegle-
mounîtain. This discory in on uaexpected region
is beliured ta be the mosi reluable ye1 dmebeopmd.
Thte specimens -a gi-et numrber af, whicb bave been
biroughit to Nom York b>' Colonel Catherwood-are-
certaily vriy i-entai-table, anti toril the attention,.
of b thwhle financial community. If thora le n.>
mistake-sand with lthe specimens. actually before us
ne taonot see how there con bh--a ner deposi, su-
perleroree te Ibm Comtock iode, whicb Las fer-
nishedi se many millions of silrver, le about ta peur
mio anr r'arkt its limuiuesa supply aI this preciaus
metal.-Nee Yark Jorrural of Commerce,

A Richondee paper aays r " It bas pleasoed Ged
to blae te Soutirern Sitas with thea mest abiudans
anti rouderful caca crop ever known, andi we are,
theref'jre, saroed fr-at all danger a! famine anrd sel-
fering foi- rani of food. No contigency ef drougbh,
bail or atonie van nor ijjîre that great Southera.
crop fer mon eut beast. Wit.t granaries burating;
with corn, ail else goes well with the Southeru farmer.
White, blacka, borses, mules, oxen, cows, pigs, sheep-
and fawls all wa fat whe the supply of corn lt
unstinted. During a recint trip tbcough a portion
of the Valley of Virginia, where the reins of inll'
and barna still mark the ravages of war, qe. foend
the co-n crop everyrhere magitificent inpromise..
We are infotmed that tbroughout the Valley;of Tir-.
ginia, from Harper's Ferry to the asouthern extremity
of the Valley, the o:n, cats and hay crops are better
than they hid beei for years."
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TU TRUE WITNSSND CATHOLIC CHRNICLE 'AUUSTi''C,1895.4-
thase wbom lie purifias inibe furnace ,and' Far-
pares for thir.: fture destin>';" wiicb4 baig

CÂTH LIOpurger! of. can4 sutd put tata pplit Queen's Eng-
CHRO ICLE Imu, mans ueL ue acie>'. uesrua. ilseifCATHOLIC CRRLONICLE.- is' eu:.ti.e OétýhB

aINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY jta deht, end titesannuel incarne (lle far
.di No. 369, Notre .Dame Street, by short of its aniuexéeàditure. IlI this re-

J GLLIES.epect perbpnoSocia lias been mare tred
0. E. CLERK, Editor. thenours"-eays the Committea. lu the (alaw-

remags rz ILr IN ADnV VIN : ng style does this.muc suffening Cammitteaa-

To . ol country subecribers, Two Dollars. If the aaunce ta the littla sympathising vend, the fact
subrcription i not renewed at the expiration ofthat aubsribers are faling off, and cash receipta
thce yar then,, n case the paper be continued, the
terme shall be Tvo Dollars and a-balf.

To ail suebcribere whose papers are delivered by ILaIahmidat ai t/e troubles and difflaulties
earriers, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and whicntcame upon us, sa branches of tbe trea have
if flot renewed at the end of the year, theu, if we bran braken of, others will probably break off erl'
coutinue sending the paper,t he subscription shahl
be Tbree Dollaîs. There is a gond deal mare ai thie kînd of

TheTaux WrNESs can be had at the News Depoa. stu iminglad wilb appeals ta the Fathar ai Mer-
Single copy 3d.

fl- We beg to remind our Correspondents that noies, in vicitte biasphemous streugel inter-
ltaiters wilt e ta/cen. out of the Post-OJice, unlessmîngies wth tIe ludîrus-as if the clown at
repaid.te circus ve bis garb aimottlevere ncn-

KONTREAL, FRImAY, AUGUST 25. tineutlyvta doutle biack coat aud white chaker
os Tribulation Cumitng, or of the aealcal

ECCLEtIASThtAL CALENDAR. bue fr e i c;Spurgeon.
AUGtJsTlSD. fpavung let off ts nd prfluaus steemun tese

Ptfday, 25-St. Louis,.. terS cethas un.itsef
Sarurds>', 26-Sa. Bernard, .D.coiodeaanluraeth Cmite
Sunda>', 27-1th airer Peutecast, Saared Heartaandesaends teabetame prsaic au intelligfble

ofsmary.hort of its an lexene. In tisr-
Mlonda>', 28-St. Augustin, B.D.anudrthcatn"Me>'Dfclie-
Tuesday 29 -Bebcsdiug af St. John the Baptiet. difficulties o v hc i avet he bten mboe rdoie

tWednesday, 30-St. Raser s Lima, V.a teC t nthefl
Thurada>', 31-St. RaymondfW nai, b steofe ts hisanch reverling Cotsite actue
Tht" Fort>Hlours" Âdation ai the Blessed aoune t ths finane, ympis w od, tihnt ac

Sacsramentu belsacommencerasefalowsu ag osan condi ps
Frida>', 25-St. Joachim, Chateauguad. that shres in the Grande Ligne rairoa--ta
-sanday', 27-St. Bernard, Laclie.Il"Kigdtm cise," are et coubsidable if a dis
Taesday, 29-Ste. JeaneF.F. de Chantaiwlhie de count. Thus, h sern, that lest year the Sa

Perrot.
Thuruda>, 31-St. Vinceut,MaNotreat. cieen brolen defloit ail $00. Tis year i oives

hbesdes, a portion od te salaries of tur Mis
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. conaries, ani pas d'argent pas deSrnse, sys

mmglesewith the oudthrous-as if thebcvown a

the proverb it aicb deficit mut lie adde

ceiver! very lîttianaws ai intereat ta report. Iaccounta for provisions ta a ewfriends, he

A telegraifran Aspy Bay furoubes us wîthvhole tagethr anou.ting ta about $vagein

stffl tîîrthec accounts canceruiug the Atlantici addition lu a defict ai $1,195.57, previausl>'
Cable. It parler! an Weduasdaythe Zut! mt., esteblishad]. Total deficit (or the year $-2,19.5
ata000,Abu19s50 Tga-hoins8 ageater;oiftasstsuen 57c. an an incarustm $10,450, whir aficit the

greppeid for tbree differentla mes, being onana.D. So:ciet vofiuds taieigh ver'e avtly ou its heart,

the occasions brougt a ith n 1200 yards athe andswhicei it laya etothe feetoai atur 1-eanl

watars surface, but, awinndtpitt weight, tIsangrap-eFythirtc., &c., Sic.

eing roe each dinge broke an thacle wntT I personnel hae te Mission consis o

te btton, rani g Ioever u roken. The trent' Lpersdns-if bath sexes. It bas ctwa
GreatmEasten bas returne tao Englalos for soboals ; anaet Grande Ligne, t e other at

troduera, 2bater grappliug gear. it"Ki posi- Longueul. co mer toserabre rfadu

" bsdeAtotie on meof therlaie oeorcis-

tirai>'essarter!tht as son as t e ecassarE. pra- sione twanty ppaumîsaiwhom soma" Leave gven

jarBtihns are compite, thea Bgkil lehe COiU evidence af ilcr tconverion, e ilc thers baved

nued with rane i ngor. The companretbavetraceiveo.selutarimpressions." Several i the0

diaplayer!lebsgreatest enArgy and appear ta los puplswe testhe uildren or Cath,i0 parents.-

nu hops aitaultimatansucceas. At Longueuil tiare vers not 50 ann>pupils;

It is sttat that te choiera bas braken out i but o $r.1,a195,.7v are untipusi assured, hus

arseles, chie>' fatconsequence of passengers 5li nte pleasure of seeingsoute ahia d ieer
bemng alloed ta, land without pacforming quaran- ppl es(o akasl iIi rn u

grapld fr hre dffeen tmes bingononeofSoiety sfinoweghr heav ily fonther,

tin e. W e lear ins that wtestil t spre adin-g i F a c., &c., &c.

seutinroaple.eah btie bread theicable Tiis is the total accoftplished b>Issie Socity's

tOthe bottomre maininge howeer passer! u broke nThe wsboeaos. oNob f hurt.

terueat.ng aithe Canadien Perliameut,and, Bsc des ntGe sciioolnusiess, the Sociatebas at

..excaptiug muai useleýsa telk, angry discussion, praligo1vnaiiu eatnn.Taeu

strngr ndbetergrppingger.Itisposi- Lo anue tteform erterentwerereed

.,and bitter persanaiities, thse public (ail ta sea a M. Lafiaur ividuZ 45 bearers bu Moutreai but0.

eanytiing ait importance a as be ndoe,or re sontra pvaareld, ms a liard houaegivun-

.pameasure fomthe b wnefit ai Uie Province that partnc f ta covee, while atbre

uias bewith breugt forvard. The hava v receireedPapits,alu the eue bard,yanu."San intelligeth,

Ise d ost ciheernga ccount ragarding tse crops wtere, bte mren o Jaaholicans u l

fron thUi difierant parts cf tha Province, andr! aLler bur!. At Quabea iL bu e Mý1r. Naýrman-
farnera are or uicinave te prospect of an un A d u i ere wee n buis.

It is stated that the cholera has broken outiinss.. '
usbuuMr.Pash, weareunctouslrassredhas

tasali' lurdat lareat Fe seama ta maka but a poor fRt oait, hawverr,B
for alliche turus for an mach moue>' axpended, i

-THE GiRANDE LIGNEs MISSON REPORT. - aur! a iviole year ai praaciig, are sommer! up
'-Th,-e is na accautlugfor testes, and, as fite ta tha folioring Unes t

aprovtseays, iLsbut ivaste of lainetadispute hatue lea f tsaeduing ome yea,tçsaule
bautel Wet lana omau's meat is anoar plsresceired Jeus as their onig andperfect

Saviaur. The>' nov rejoîce flu robes wsshed lu tLe

·tn e. W eo ;e and a so t a i i dare s ea, taI t i khload," a, &c., a t.

plasent chi.dre aofi the canventicle aa ganter ltBe Eastern Towuushaps, the Societ> bas a
salacedptg mct unspeakable, ro a document, not beain more succesfu.n. Tbeplace as

fleuarusaiwficb doca but prbvaktr suroleugth- percel a abautu ina 4udred Protestantrfamillesbu

'tn of ur grat estnsmeattha ten c n le or a poken• aoas.Living.enjoya. I" takena ai

fauud ta write such trestit>Of course, it laail a divine lavr ; ard at St. Pie a brothero aspok-en

inaLtera teaste ; but a taste forflthe literatura aipfhocarnies o lisbuliase abecountry store-

.f tha evagealic atchr, acr its MissdW narecRe- keeper an scripturalprinciplas, anr!I" wha uceus

ports aspeciaUly, t, if naL a depravar! teste, as- ta le dainoe e (air business," n graceries, \Vord ti
e nla Phc thena- pistGar, rnt dry good, evean aide brangingeleutbemt ceaid a ccunie ts rain theecrops aiGhar!, ut more oiess cniel as pofthe

formes auiue> taejrîicîs er tse paret ofa tic doeausb>' caris mn the tvagelrzngies-.

belae us Sem exrada(coi itive iii iv e Bttsem pto anebt scepoore pautulof itbowvers

t HE sho RAND tyEa LIGN suiN aiEPRT. iL anir!d Iwoen yea uof > L prea stgaar sumec ap

-cf i nohw aoin for C thia ss, lud as- th esu, th ftle yac in Ise Miso is cd

prda b sayht isc ebuiatego muieto daispu ati e Cauiein tay petion. errie yerwo con-

abusul at ea. Whait> isnan's T a inothEr bats ccreix Jehsas ghian a nd tI e fe t o
cf Cthalas ouir bareasura!, ierelue a r a iur., Tvhîe the hroiJc in obestar>'d inute

mLlas actuhon ;audou e d are sayi ltat the <aloo, ta ,h &lc., &c. o it;ctîn fftii

taeasant wchde th uue taonienle tay ugafoth ite pLEuasoter owshs, an thersce tub has
solace va>'da exticnpeakablFae, luo Caada.met dnteen much tre successfuth .V in one pmacner a

'ter a-d or grat stoshmet, hatmemarnv-isuse f tas avi ng enexe aukend- nf
found tywratesuc rase)tIsOf cse, viis algl cr dviiefao ;" andet t Pie asirothnuer issokn,

3matte doumet-aeneut>tasesmrdte. Isue anf eh aies ohsbisascountecdetryar slre-

oithe aeica chool Sie>rfors issionries-aaa keese gciata princaaipes a "wseems-

fredlyuantacquore prtate, ehin , whcts thn-ho Goden 'a cryiooden w hpcded br>g'n a disu

It wuldbe maifet lss f tmethe etrean bGode an rsaisng i iet conucieeorfi, asa

befrets. igi Some etacbtse fromide. Idt pros- ciart these aplean scenestare wpaflabrs- 

trates itself before the Lord in praise and thakn:s- ben blessed in conection with thetrevini. The
discussion taruinarad ver> maceh ta the discatisiso- SZ

giving for 1His goodness and love to the Soctiely. tioan f the large number of the Roman Catholics li
Anou it is on its feet again jumping Jan Crow prasent, who mad e every effort to have the matter

'tamnastnttin pssei il otpraeuM o taken up an anothar occasion, nnd b>' abler Prieasa, eV
to :au, extent that passeth ait comprehension ; but without success. A young Man who vas pre- C
passing, fro m a sirain a triumph and exultation, sent, ad is nowa consistent chriatian, dclsrad that d

to 0. n of nounin anddeslaton ad we.- thatdiscussion Lad complets1>' canvincaed hlm or the
ta oue ai mourning and desolatian aud wae.-- fasity of the Ronian Catholie creed. Severalothers, t
'4The heart"-the stomach rather, we suspect- et thet ine ery young a the Protestant laliî, were r

41 Las atan heen s evarel>' trier," anîd it seeus treugtbenuçd. r
h e n e e a teems "The ignorance of the Priest appeared in a most

4hat the Lord bas dealt with nhem " as with triking iight in connection 'with an offer made in

satan, a gond deal more than they know, or are
kely to know, about any one eàe. At ai

vents, it wouid be well for the people on this

Continent, if they vere ail like the Lower Cana-
ians, if tlie spiritual empire under which the lat

er sit were to be extended from the St. Law-

ence ta the Guif of Mexico. The 'only remark

W Where was the irat Epistle Of St. Peter written ?

the debate. Our Missionary offered to become then
and there a Roman. Catholie, on condition:that the
Pries t:would abew him proof- from the word of God
that Peter ever:went lo Ro-ne. 0 The.two Priests im-
mediately undertook to fiad the passage. Afcer
searching some time, they declared îtbey could not
tara ta it just at that momenttbough they affirmed
that it was in the Acte of the Apostles. The offer
was reiterated on more favorabe conditions, ta wit:
that they should have a fortnight given them ta fnld
the proof text. After continuing their search for a
long time the word of God was impatiently tbrowi
atide for nOt turning up the mach needed passage
The effect was marvellous in displaying the super
Stitious veDeration of the people for the Pries% as a
man of unlimited knowledge of the word of God."-
p. 3.

Besides this, we are told that a Mr. Rendeau
bald a fair stand up fight with a cure at the bed
side of a sick man, and that the missionary came
off victorious. Ttis was at St. Mary's ; where
also there are " two women, formerly very muci
opposed to the Gospel, but who are now very neai
the kingdom of heaven." But q greater triumph
than even these is recorded. The Priest-" the
Superintendent o! Studies in the College of St
Mary"-bas Lad bis eyes opened by the reading
of some religious works lent to him by some o
Mr. Reindeau's muttons ; and the fact having
come to the knowledge of the priest's Superiors
"l ie bas had ta resign bis situation in order to
go, as we Lave been told, ioto the Unitet
States." The Society hopes that the suspended
priest "may end by coming ta the light of the
pure Gospel of Christ."-p. 4.

At Hlenriville the Society acknowledges a de.
feat. The shepherd was absent ; the enemy was
on the alert, and the result was some "lament.
able falls." Tivo young men became Catholics
and, with the rest of the dock, " the lave ai
money and the desire of wealth seemed ta have
paralyzed the life." Brother Rossier, however,
has been sent ta the spot ta arrest the evii, and
lhe feel himselfI " lke a pour candle ligbted in
the besoin of darkness."

But generally the Missionaries bave the best
of it iatheir contests witli the povers of apary
and darkness. As they pass alang, Il a new life
seems ta diffuse itself"-Papisls ber lthe word
sud, tremblng, coofess their sns, and put on
Chrîst. It is alwvays the saine stnry. A Ra-

manist'is stunned by a tracthurle! at hm, or
knocked on the head by a sermon. Recovering,
be cries out, "what ,hall I do ta be saved V"
Then the Missionary wio is at band with bis ap-
piances, tells him to " behare li the Lord Jesus
and be shahl be saved,' a!nd opeus ta him the
Gospel scheme of salvation. Thus the poor Ro-
manist, wbo bas never before heard of Jesus, of
course, who bas never been told of Him Whose
blood cleanseti fron ail sin, wba Las never been
exhorted ta true piety, or holiness of living, is
amazed, and straightway bis eyes are opened.-

As it were, scales fail from bis eyes; he per-
ceives the darkness of his oan heart and the

errors ai Romanism. Then lie rejoices in the

Lord, aud then-well we suppose that the career
of the Swaddler is so ell kuown ta our readers
that we need not pursue it through ail ils phases.

We give however an interestng account of the
triumpbant progress of ur dear Brother Letour-

neau
" At Montgomery a new life seems ta diffuse itself.

Those wbo were opposed ta us now regard us with
better feelicgs. At Rihford we have very edifying
meetinge. A small number ony of the congregation
are not yet baptized. Two months ago in our meet-
ing a young woman decaread erseif for Jesus Christ
in tLe following words : For a long time I have doue
my own will, to day I give mysaelf ta Jeans to do bis
will. Oh my God i have mercy un me Ii Iam ouly a
poor ainner; for a long time thou hast called me,
and i have fied from thee; but to-day I give myself
ta thee. I do not wish to be Of those who will say
to the rocks and ta the mountains: "Fat o us and
bide us from the face of the Lamb rt' n the same
meeting an old man asosaid : My Gad I I have
been only a wicked man, pardon ail my sins; change
my heart; make me ta love thy holy will and hate
mine own. On returDing home in the evening a
Roman Catholic came ta me weeping, and entrested
me ta go ta bis bouse. 'I can no longer hoi ta it,'
says Le, 'I feet myself guilty ;lI am sa wretchedî I
weut te Seo him the same evening and read to him
sme portions of the gospel and prayed withb im."

"ln a latter ta Our brother Mr. Roussy, Mr. Le-
tourneau thuS expresses himaelf: iI anticipate great
blessinga at Highgate and Button; where Our Col-
porteur, Mr. Villetieuve, meets withr much encourage.
mxent. In the former of thase Iocalities the influence
of the Gospel makas matrked progress. The Pries t
is disquuraged by Lt. The fataly> with whom vea
passed the night, when the brethren Maers. Rouas>'
and Rosvier visited us, has reslly eutered an the path
of true plety'. The womnan ta whoma I eddressed my>-
sef with an apparent savernty vas su struck thai, lnu
ny next visit she said ta me: I see that not anly'
tha Romar. Gstholic religion is full a! errors, bat alsoa
bat ni> heart itself vas [n darkuess. I hadi not yet
felt ni> ain. I did nt see that I vas last. Severali
new familles attended aur meetings. One of thesea
a which thce Prises used ta stay' when ha vlsited the
,ace, came regularly' ta aur meetings snd appears
fo wo'udar greatly ai the trutb."-p. 5.

The Repart is not complimentary to Laver

Canada, hardly just. As compared!, cantrasted,

we shauld say, with ita neigbrs, Upper Canada

nd thse United Statea, Lower Canada is ami-

antly a moral country, îts people are emînaently

rail canducted; and yat according te thse

Grande Ligne theory', Lower Canada is the

bosco home ai due B3east-the place " where

iatan has bis seat"-p. 7. Weall! we dare say
hat. the Swaddiers kow a good! deel about

doctrine thley muslt now behieve one of three
thîgs. That it is undoubtedly true, becauîse re-
realed by God Iimselfu; or-that it is alse ; or,
astly, that it is doubtful. If they really believed
t to be a doctrine revealed by God, they cannot,
even if they would, renounce 'their faith. therein,
or look upon it as either false or doubtful ; and

1

temporary, where, an what Catholic country could i

a parallel to the above be found I '.Where d

anongst Papists are to be found a class of people,d

50 brutal, so plunged in moral darkness as com- t

monly to believe tîjat a wife can be sold like a

brute beast, and so depraved in their morals, so l

filthy and inpure ti their Jves, as openly to carry i

on this monstrous traffic with one another!? For e

a parallel ve must go, not to any Popish commu-.,

i of su>' practical cousequence thtwe for! lanLue I
B.aport, andi. vboue tiat wc are :prapared Loadar-
mit, la tia-Thebt af the French Cenadiass via

cross aIse Lînes, and teke Up 'their abade emang1

-

t Ise Yankees, a mecked change soan takes place,1
an rtat amougt tentee horkt of evngelize

taon is eau , as comparer! with what ts ainangto
Franchi Canediaus at hore. Despise!>d'ath
Yankees, emongsatkheu ther bave satled, anr!
those worat vices, and mastbeastl akits, Le>'e
bave adopter!, tagetherillu their Proestantizn,

the French Canadians, recreantto their country,
u and to their Church, are the meet objects of the

eulogy of a Society such as that of the Grande
.Ligne'Mission.

i IGNORANCE.-This is the palmary charge of
Protestants of the Tzator Britanntcus s:amp es-

i pecially, against the peosantry of Cathohoe coun-
a tries. Well ! for the sake of argument let us admt

all that these, certainly not impar.pal wituesses,

urge against the secular intelligence of the poorer
if classes of Romisir communities. Let us admit

that amongst them only an îufinitesimally small
percentage of the population can read and write,
subscribe for a daily or weekIl journal, or takes

à much nterest in Parhiamentary debates: stîli we
i contend that i aProtestant England and amongst

ber Protestant peasantry, there is to be found,
and that by the testimony of exclusively Protest-
ant and English vitnesses, an ainount or depth of

ignorance deeper, and more.disgraceful than any
that is attributed to the people of Catholic coun-
tries-an ignorance more directly traceable to

f their Protestantism--than is that of the peasantry'
of Spain or Italy to the action of the Catholic
Cltirch,
a There are two kindsof ignorance-anignorance
of things purely secular or in the material order,
and an ignorance extending to things in the moralM

t order. No one we think wil deny that the latter
is the more deplorable, and to society the more
dangerous of the two. A man may le able ta
read and vwrite and cipher, and yet be a thorough
brute at heart ; a! hb have not received a moral
training, if he remain still an gross ignorance of
bis duties towards bis neighbor, and towards his

God. Secular learning we would not undervalue;
but recognising that civilization ts a fact lying in
the moral not la the materiel order, we praise
moral learning far more highly-and il is in this

latter kird of learning that the vast masses ithe
poorer classes in England are, as the followng

anecdote will show, so la entably defiient.
WIS Sis WoRTa TES MoNYxr7-The Divorce

Court, nu doubt, is a very convenient tribunal for the
radical settlement of matrimonial squabbles, and
unravelling th Gordian intricacies of the nuptial
knat, te tiausa po;sesaed a! pleut>' a! moue>' andi
miser>, tao induce thaî t dare the ordeal of Sic

jamesWilde's inquisitin ; but in humbler life cases
occasionaily crop up where the perplexing intrica-
ces, delays, and Iglari uncertaintieB ai t/el3W
are discardsd, sud the aLlil prenaient, îbaiugh vulgar,
belief in the legality of selling a wife with a halter
round ber neck, at the market cross,asserted withont,
at ail times, going through the formula prescribed li
suchsummary disposais of faithiess partners. Em-
plcying the language of contentious limbs of the lawt
we are nov about ta place befare our readers a
" case in point." A yonng man wbo may be cons
sidered good-tooking, and whose indulgent sponsors
had acquiesced in bis receiving the name aof James
Davidson Hume, and who for some time past badi
been engagedi l, exploripg the coaL formation o! thec
North, as existing in ramlington-some vulgar peo.
ple would call him a pitman-lodged in the bouse
in that village of another explorer of the coal field
named Wm. Hindmarch. The latter had beean
married seventeen years, and /ad one daughter, bis
wife being about forty years of aga. The lodgert
either made himself so agreeable to the wife, or abe
ta the lodger, that Hindmareb's suspicions were ar-
oused that ail was nol right. Before he could satisfy
himself on this point, however, the pair would seemn
ta bave become alnive t the fact that their conduct
was observed ; and having matured their plans, they'
eloped on Saturday morning. Sbe took witb bert
between £6 and £7 of ber busband's money sud a
number of articles of value alse- belonging to him.- t
The decaived and injured Lnsband was not long in
discovering the lass of bis wfe, lodger, and gouds,
and came in bot baste tu Newcastle, where he had c
reason to suppose they had gon. He at once gava
information at the Westgate police-station, and hat-
ing grounda for beliéving that the absconding pair
intended toleave by an early train en route for Ame-
rica, a police sergeant and an offiner wnt to tb.e
Central Station. yesterday mornin'g, and had notC
waited long before they succeeded iu capturing t hto
guil>' coope. On searching thean at te palsa.
station upwards ai £70 vas irund upon Hume-
Thea woman Lad a few ponde [n gold sud siver Lnu
her possession. Tha police skad Hindmnarch if ha
wished ta praceed with a charge af felony' against
the parties. Ha saeemed st,ck vitha the idesaio muk-
ing the best ofai shad bargain, and replier! ithat.if
3nume and lue couuld agrea about the price of hie wife

ha would not prosecute. Huma offered £5, but the
aolher said!," Aw'll taik siven." The womuan, pro-
bs/cly with the view ai affecting the bîddings, tol.d!
her husband, "BH aiway, mn, awyan nowt mair 1
ta dea wi' ye? "sAter a little hsggling, Hume offered
£7i, and the bargain vas struek, sud Hindmuarchu
pocketed the anouey, leaving tha aLLer with bis rery i
doubîful puracasa. The couple thius thrcawn ta-

getrould$i Ny chis moring b> train au thir

Tfhe aboie iL will be accu is from an Enghshi
paçer au! a cipit from an intellhgent Protest- i

ant canlemuparary' tic Globe, whose iamentations a

aven the ignorance ai Italians and! Spaniards,
French Chuadiens and! Papists generlly', are se I

frequently', and se fervent>', aund saucerai>' as-
presser! b>' the orgen af our Presideant ai tise

Cauncil. WeV ask then ai aur cansorious con-

nty -however. pour orr wretened, but. we must
descend to the very loiwest round of th e human
ladder, and earch for it amangst the most de-
graded and brutelazed of the race. The Neapo-
ltan peasantry may be illiterate : the poorer

classes of Italians may be generally but poor
bands et caphericg, and Spaniards and Portuguese
may be far bebind the Yankees of Maasachusetts
in snartness and in knowledge of business; but
not the veriest and most case-iardened labeller of
Papists bas as yet ventured to. assert that
amonngst these Romish, superstitious, idolatrous,
gnd ignorant communities, the belief that it is
legal for a man ta get rid of bis wite by selling
ber at the publie market-cross wvith a balter
round ber neck, generally obtains, and that this
belief is cominoly reduced to.practise in the face
of day.

lu this case it is not merely the gen-
eral ignorance of human law that is so strik-
ing, as is the general moral obtusity of the Eng-
pîsh peasantry. That an a so-called eethzed
and Christian country, tiat in this vaunted XIX.
century, thIs era of enolghtenment and progress-
and in Protestant England above all, in the land
of thel " Open Bible" and Gospel light-it is a
generai belief that wives ma be sald lke
cattle, and that it is a by no means unfrequent
practise for women to be sold wth balters round
their necks on the open market, is a statement so
incredible that it would be repudiated as a lie
upon the Holy Protestant Church and its civiliza-
lion, were it asserted in a Catbolie paper, were
its truth not vouched for by the Protestant
press. What then must we think of the miora
teachers of this ignorant and degraded people 1
or what value shall we put upon an " open
Bible 1"

"The Church Journal is much occupied in endea-
voring to promote intercommnuion between the
Greekc Oburch, and Anglican and Protestart Episco.
pal organisations. It proposes to withdraw the
/111e que fram the Nicane Orcar!, that is, the deciaratian
iha the Spirit praceeds ram theFather and terSon,

which was a chief ground of the doctrinal separation
hecveen tbm Eastern aud Roman Ohurches lu thce
dar ages.h eTourna, having disrosed ai whea

it considera the only doctrinal dihiculty, thinka there
need e no absolute obstacle lu any rituat or format
ditfoeece berveen tLe tva (Jhurnaeà. Oua ai ibese La
discusses thus:-

"' The shaving of the beard of the clergy will
certainly cause n difficulty. The Remish usage is
to shave the wbole beard, and it has been so for many
centuries.'

The aborve we clip from the selected nalter
o! the Montreal Witness of a late date. Ve
do no, tlerefore, pretend to assert the truth of
statements theren contained, but assuming them
to be true, what a curious picture do they pre-
sent to us -of Protestant logic, of Protestant
consistency, and of Protestant love o truth for
its own sake !

In the first place, ia order to obtain from the
Oriental schismatics a recognition of their Orders,
Anglicans, we are told, are ready to abandon an
article of their faih, or of that which vith their
hps they profess to be an article of their faithi
the subject matter of divine revelation, and as
such embodiedi l their Creed. Is it not clear
that men who an sa act cn have no faith, no
idea even of what faith is, and can have no respect
or regard for trutb 2

For the sake of wianing recognition from te
Greeck Schismatet Chturch, these men profess
thenselves wdliing to withdraw the filioque from
the Nicene Creed," and to abandon their pro-
fession of faith in the "doubleprocession" of the
Holy Ghost ! thus admitting, of two tbngs, one:
either that they are now wilîng to renounce wbat
they believe to be a truth, or that, bitherto,
they have openly given their sanction to what
they knew ait along to be a lie.

But no man can believe or disbelieve at plea-
sure. Faith, or belief lu the truth of any pro-
position, wbelher in the natural or in the super-
natural order, is determined not by the wili, but
by the evidence, or by the authority which an-
conpaies it, or which propounds it. No man
can believe because he wishes, or because it la
convenient for hIsm, ta believe ; thougha, af course,
under such circumustances, ha can nmake e lying
or haypocrîtica! profession ai bhefa. Ilta sano ta

lu>' men a natter af achoice wvhether ha wiil ha-
leve lu the equality' ai tic twoa mugies ai tbe
base ai an>' isosceles triangle, for his baehef is de-
termuined b>' Lie evidance, and! il is impassible for
himu, havmug once examiner! that aevIdence, ta dia-
believe or enatertam daubÉs ai te truth ai the

proposition. Su withs an>' given article ai tamIs,
wvhich tIse Christîcunuman raceîves as undoubtedly
trua, hecause raveeled b>' God!; thtis înteliec tuai
rusent ta the truths ai tIse stiparnatural prapasi-
tion propounded ta hlm as an article ai faith, is,
and! nuit bue, utterly' irrespective of bis wil.--
Hoir then can Anglicans engage themselves ta
isbelieve to-.marrow, or et all avents la treat as
doubtful, that ichia ta-day tIse>', wvith thteir lips,
praiess ta believe la theair bearts, as a divmue>y
revealed truh ?i -no fresb evidenca huavag ta tha
intarimn beau adduced ailier for an against îhe
doctrîne a! tIsa "double-procession." 0f that
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if they are wlung.ta treat that doctrine as fa!se,
or even doubtful, ta-morrow, it is evident that
they do noit blieve it to-day ta be certainly

true; that, on their lips, the solerna words

4" Credo" are but a bam, a mockery of God and

And this is the explanation of the mystery
which the Catholie canne fathom. Protestants

may bave religious opinions ; but "fazth" or

-" Creed," in the sense in wbieb a Catholic un-

derstands these words, a Protestant cannot bave.

No Protestant, however intelligent or devoutly
disposed, eau marke what Catholics cai " an act of
faith." He cannotsay " Credo, I believe," and

because God, Who is truth itself, and Who cannot

deceive or be deceived, bas revealed such or

such a truth tbrough lis Church ;" ie nay think,
but he cannot have faith ; and at best le can but

say, "Oh Lord, I think, because it seems te me

that this is th'e meaning of such or such a text in

a bock which I aiso think is inspired by Thyi
H-oly Spirit." An Anglican cannot however

reach even to such a Leight as this; with him

the formula of faith would run: " I accept as
true the doctrue"-say ai the Trinty and of

,the Double-Procession of the Holy Ghost-" be-

cause theso doctrines have been declared or pro-
.pounded to me by Act of Parliament; and t0

these doctrines I will adhere until such time as

they shall bave been repealed by competent au-
thority

And when the Anglicans shall bave revised

and corrected ltheir Creed, denied the Proces-

sion of the Holy Ghost from the Son, and allow-

ed their beards ta grcow untrîmmed, they wili still,
to their cost, id the Greek Schismatie Church

as little disposed to recognise them, or their Or-
ders, as ever ; they will stll Bficd that betwixt

-their "Church as by law establsled," and the
.most corrupt of Oriental schismatics, there is

-an unfathomable gulf fixed, wbtch cannot be

bridged over; aind that the most degraded sect

of Eastern Christians would deem itself still

further degraded by contact with Anglîcanism.

Does not the too sanguine writer in the Clurc
Journal, by us quoted from, explictly assert

that the doctrine " that the Spirit proceeds froni

the Father and the Son was a diuef gronc1 of

the doctrinal separation between the Eistern and
Roman Churches in the dark ages 7" And are

not the doctrines of the latter the same to-day
as they were then!1 Daes be not therefore

virtually, or implicitly admit that on all thess

great doctrines which distinguish the Roman
Church from the Anglican, and i bich render in-
tercommunion between them impossible, " the
Eastern and Roman Churches" were one at the

time of the schisnm, even as they are one to-day ?
How then does be fail ta perceive that until the
Anglicans recoguise in the Masc a true and vdlid
sacrifice, accept unfeignedly the doctrines of
Transubstantiation, Invocation et Saints, Prayers
lor the Dead, with ail the logical consequences
of these doctrines-and, in a word, make formal
renunciation of their Protestantism, and submuit
themselves to him whom the Greeks recognise as
-the Patriarch of the Vestera Church, and oh-
tain valid Orders at bis bands, intercommunion
between Anglican heretics and Greek schisma-
tics rs morally impossible ?

DR. FULLER's DsTRiBUTroN.-As our re-
inarks on Bible distribution are doubtless becom-
ing tedious even to Dr. Fuller bimself, who bas
-so much interest in the matter, wve will adduce
only a few more quotations from Protestant au-
thors iu proof of the utter and disgraceful failure
of Protestant Missionary effort ; and if some ai
them, besides bearing testimony to Protestant
failure, bear testonony likewise to Cathhlie sac-
-cess, they vill be all the more valuable lest, as we

bave said before, our worthy incumbent should
seek to silence the regrets of bis heart by the
ltu quoque" argumnot-"i it we have faided, se

bave you."

"The number of conversions effected by the
Protestants," says M. Hansmann, who dedicates
Lis book te M. Guizat, sud seemns te proloe an

-equal 1inifference ta all forms af religion, " is per-
fecly' insiguificant when compared with thase
effected by the Cathohtes."

"The religion cf the Cathohtes," says .Baron
van HIastbousen, a extends itself more aud more
in the North, ai the empire, sud even in Pekmn it-
self theoir number ts saîid ta exceed fort>' thon-
sanud.'

Mr. Montgomnery Martin furnisbes ns wvith a
remarkable comparative estimate af Catholic and
Protestant " toissienary effor t." " Perhaps there
are not more," he says, " than twventy or thirty'
Christîan Protestant Chinese, whIlst Catholicism
numubers its tuas and hundredis ai thuad.

Mr. Osmund Tifauny deems it " superaîtous
ta cmay aughît ai missionary' labors,simply because

they have lutie or no importance."
Tise R1ev. IHoward Malcolîn tinaks " thure is

sometming inexpicable in the sterility of Protest-

ant missions i for the Catholi emissionaries with
very limited resources have made a great mWazy

(what a modest vay of putting " tens of thou-

sands") proselytes ; their vorship lias become
popular and everywhere excites the attention of
the public." But then he adds : "Up to the pre-
sent period, the principal portion of missionary
labour bas been preparatory" (preparatory for

what ? For doing cothinag? Like John belping
Tom. John, wbat are you doing ? Nothingi
Sir ! Tom, what are you doing?1 Helping John;
sir I Forgive the profane allusion, good Dr.
Fuller)!

"Little bas been doneI esays another Protest-
ant authority, " by missionaries in China except
tie printing of books." (A safe employment
certainlyi, if nut an effective one.)

The Protestants, says anotber, bave as yet
conflued their efforts to the distribution of books
along the sea coast, the result not being in the
meantime of any obvious -impoltance." (But
still preparatory, doubtless.)

" Since the death o Dr. Morrison," observes
the secretary of the Religious Tract Society,
"little bas been done in China" and as Dr. Mor-
rison, we bave seen, did notizng, this is evident-
ly another case of Tom belping John.

"Th whole number of Protestant missionaries
in China," sajs Mr. Scarth in 1860, " probably
exceeds the number of converts who are not ac-

tully in thear pay"!! Lack a day, Dr. F.,
not one couvert a-piece !

Dr. Grant appears ta sum up the whole bistory

when he iforms the Unîvercity of Oxford that

" the attempts of Protestant bodies to evangelize

China bave signally failed." And why not,
worthy incumbent, when your " distribution"
bas te effect " the great change." But Mr.
Wingrove Cooke and the Hong-Kong Daily

Press cap the climax of this "sad eventful bis-
tory." " I wil not say that the Protestant mis-

sionaries are making sincere Cinese Christians-
thosee who say this must be either governed by a

delusion or are guilty of fraud," says the one.-
"Protestant missionary labor is a great swindle,"

says the other, " and the sooner it is denounced
and exposed, the better."

Sueb, from Protestant authorities, are the re-
sults of Bible distribution in China. Shaul we be
rash in deducing for Italy a like most signal fail-
ure? With Dr. SinitlhAnglican Bishop in China,
Bible distribution anounted ta giving a tract tu a
Buddhist Priest who could not read it, and re-
turned it ; and to throwing a Bible carefully folded
up " On a dry bank" fron the deck of a juak
and if in this we discover an uevident improvement
on the method pursued by a Paul and a Barnabas,
it must be ascrnbed to the supertor enlightenment

of our moder civilization, Vhich equally lîghtens

the labors of the husbandmen and the perils of

the missionary, by the invention ofa" patent sow-

ing machines." But ta do Dr. Fuller justice, ve

will not, for a moment, accuse him in bis ministra-

tions amongst the Toronto pour of using this pa-

tent process. We cannot believe him guilty a

distributing tracts to poor street Arabs that can-

not read, or of throwing Bibles on the " dry banks"

of sunny Toronto, with Dr. Smith, nor of effect-

ing conversions tirough the medical department,

with Mr. Tomlin. Though. e may expect

" great changes" ta Italy from such causes, we
will not do him the injustice to suppose that he
expects the like effects iu Toronto. If a To-
ronto Arab bas to be. snatched from perdition
" by reading the Bible," we believe he will see
the propriety of first teacbing that Arai> to read,
before relying upon this distribution, anid will
acknowledge the prudence of avoiding' dry baniks'
as the spots for distribution, taking warning from

ihe not tco grammatical sign-boards of our cities
-" n rubbish shot here."

LANCAsTRENUS.

MAJOR GENER&L BUTLER'S APPRECIATIoN
OF CATUOLIC AND PROTESTANT CHAPLAINS.
-We leara from Aimerican papers that Major
Gen. Butleril, interrogatei officially concerning
chaplains,by the committee of war, answered in
the foilowing terms:-

"A good chaplain is an excellent thing, but a bad
ebaplain ie the worst cf ail thing. As a general rale,
the chaplains of the armies I have commanded vere
not worth wbat th-'y cost, very fr from it. I tlhink
there should be but one chaplain for each brigade, ex-
cept In particular cases. It ia my duty te confess
that I never found a Roman Catholie Ohaplain who
did not p form his duty, for the reason thar thoe
chaplains are uder an autharity' other tItan the miii-
tary paver. I would be ivilhug te have but onu chap-
bain for oeaIt brigade, except for Roman Catholic
Regimente, who should have a ohaplain for usaIt rugi-
mont, an account cf tho numereus duties tiese cIta.
plaine bave ta perform. I mut-t say' they' have ai-
ways boe faihful ta thoRie duties, insmuch sel could
ascertain the thring. It is uat ia t>' poower ta make
as satisfactory a statumont with regard ta alther cita-
plaine. I retember to have mut a youg man wear..
ing thu unsiform cf s chîplain: 'You are a chaplain,
are you not ' said 1. ' Ye Sir,' ho answered. I had
knwn him, not long beofore, working in a prnuting
office."

WVe beg to cal! attention ta an advertisemeut
in anothor columa regarding ticeopening af a
new Cenvent in WVilioamstown, near Lancaster.
The locality is a ver>' healthy> and pleasanmt eue,
unit tise distante is onI>y thsree hours' ride an tise
cars front Mointreal. We fuel assured that,
when oh os remembered (bat Ibis new institution le
under those dlstinguisheud teaciters cf young
ladies, lthe Sisters cf t Congregatien ai Notre
Dame, whtose reputatîcu extends te every' part of
thic Contoment, ove need not urge aon our Cathe
parents the advantages of sendring their children
tu this new educational establishmeat, the Con-
vent of Williamstowvn.

ORDINÂTION. -His Lordsbip, the Bisbop of
St. Hyacîntbe, conferred the Hol Order of
Deaconship on Mr. P. Larochelle, on Sunday

the 13th tast.

ourselves on yoursafe rtura home"
The Ver' Rev.. gentleman,..who we are pleased ta

ses looks remarkably well, received the addreas and
the cheers which accompaned its delivery with.evi-
dent signs or ploasure. He stated in reply tbat-HIs
feelings on -rsturning, .were truly interpreted, for
although ho had travelled through Ireland, and had
visitedScotland and England, and.was also uin.France
aud, taly, yet ho could traly say that in all hie tra-,
vois he nover folt se much happines as hs now did

NEW GATHOL[ GHURCE HBLOWN DOWN.
The readers of the Tau WITNESS are ear-

nestly soicited teolendi belping hand-to the
ladies of the Catholie congregation of Cornwall,
who intend holding a Baziar, on the 26th Dec.1
unIe, and tbree following days, in aid of the funds
for the reconstruction of their beautiful new
church, which was leveled vith the ground dur-
ing that fearfu burricane which swept cver the
country on Wednesday in Holy Week-12thl
April last. Thus, in less than thirty minutes,
that dreadîul tornado, which did so muchi darrage
throughout the length and breadth of Canada,
deprivei the Cathohies of Cornwall-(the ma-1
jority of whom are in. slender circumstances)-
of the fruit of their struggles for years past.-
Meekly bowing to the dispensation of Divine
Providence, those good ladies have put their
heads together and resolved upon getting up aj
Bazaar ta aid in puttiug their church once more
in the condition it was in beoare tiat memorabl,
wind storm. Surely they deserve assistance un-
der the circumstances! and so surely, please1
God, wili nauy a generous heart, after reading
these lUnes, reseive upon sending them a con-
tribution, eliter in material or money, and imme-
diately thereafter reduce ibis resolve te practice.
The contributions tuay be forwarded to the ad-
dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac-
Donell, Mrs. D. M'Millan, Mrs. J. S. Mac-
Dougall, Mrs. Angus M'Phaul, Miss M. E.
Campbell, or th Rev. J. S. O'Connor, P.?.

OMEGA.
Cornwall, 19th June, 1865.

The Christ'an Brothers' Schools in Kingston
will re-dpen on Monday next, the 28th instant.

We copy from the Hamilton Spectator the
:ollowing letter, written by His Lordsbip the

Blihop of Toronto, to the Right Rev. the Biehop
of Hamilton, apologising for the outrage offered
to the latter dignitary by the I" President ai the

Hibernian Benevalent Society."
St. Michael's Palace,

Toronto, Aug. 12, 18G5.
My Dear Lord :
I fit ver' much painoed on reading the speech of

the President of the ibernian Benevoent Society,
delivered in Hamiltea on the return of an excursion
party of that Society to Toronto. The accusations
in the speech were not true in fact,and were, highly
offansive ta your Lordship's high character ad dig-
nity' Yeu are well aware that we are not to bu
held responsible for the acts of Dur diocesans; but,
still, it is the canse of much pain ta me, that any
number of people of Toronto should have disgraced
themselves by listening to words calculated to wouud
the feelings of a Prelate of the Cihurch. , there-
fore, as far as eI au, apologise for the insult offered
ta yuur Lordship, whose forsight in hindering the
the estsblishment of this Society in your Diocose is
well and justly appreciated. A Bishop has the un-
doubted right, and is the judge, tu decide what re-
ligious socioty or benevolent association ma bu es-
tablisbed amongat his people, even were that society
te have its sanction fron. nue Holy See for every
society is not necessary, or even useful, or conve-
nient, for eery place and circumetance.

The Hibernian Benevolent Society was establisbed
in Teronto, about nine veare ago, for a good and-
benevolent puruose. As the object of the Society
was good, I did not interfere with it. For some
time past it bas given me a good deal of concer.-
1, as well as the clergy, and good Catholics of To-
ronto, have been very much annoyed by sentiments
expressed is public speeches by the President of the
Society: and tbough warned and entrealed by me,
he stilh continues te gise a good duel of pain to Ca-
tholice auxious te live on terms of friendship with
their fellow-citizens. I felt called upon twice to
repudiate in the name of .the Catholics of Toronto,
sentiments and acte of the President of the Society
and of some of the members. I considered that I
sbould have patience and endeavour ta correct what
was reprehensible; but now, aiter so maay warnings
and so many offence, I feel that it>ia my sacred
duty to entreat ait good Cathoics ta quit a Society,
that bas fallen away from Catholic principles, and
inasmuch as it is governed by imprudent men.

I bave te honor to be Right Rev. Lord, with the
highest conideration, pour Lordship's humble ser-
vant and brother in Obrist,

t JoHN JOsEPh LYNcs,
Bishopof Toronto.

ARRIVAL OF THE VERY REV. FATHER
M'DONAGH, PERTE.

On Tuesday evening last, 15 inet., the Very Rer.
Pather McDonagh of this town, (Perth) arrived at
home, after a four months' visit ti Europe. He was
escorted from the deput by a very large number of hie
parishioners, in carriages and on foot;, who, onarriving
at his residence, presented him wvith the following ad-
dress :-

Vaar RAy Frris:-Theshort notice given ofypour
arrivai put it out cf our power te give yo a more fit.
ting reception, but it doeu not put it beyond ou power
to welcome you with an expression of our heartfelt
thankfaluess for your safe retura t Ithe scene of pour
long and honorable labors. During your absence we
have not failed to pray for your welfare uand have
listened wvith pleasure to the accounts ai' yaur progrese
sud continued gocod health, wich Palier O'Conuebb
fronm lime to lime anununced fret thu Altan. Thsrough
lie medium ai' rthe swift-winged pross e ohoard ef
pour happy meeting 'vith lte friande cf by-gene years
in dean aid Ireland! , sud fret crier sources vo aiso
learned liaI pou had! turned your fontstepl loaai Imt-
mortai Rome, tiers ta pay' rie tribale of affoctionato
dut>' ta lie venerable Monarch ef rhe Christîan world.|
We rejoiced lu all these sccounts ai' lie pleasures oft
of yournjourney', but aur reicings were al ways tem-.
pere! with saduess ut your absence front our midst.'
WVe felt the need cf your presence, sud now, no less
eincerehy, fuel je>' on your return.

We also flatter aursebves with lie belief ltat lie se-
jaicing le mtras, fer although pou doubtless fuit
pleasure in seeing the sights, sud observing the maoe-
monts of lie groat bue>' world boyau! lie ordinary
ephore et your abservation ;in mixing with lie ouli-
vated mon aof other contries ; sud lu rommuning wvith
lie memories af fermer times, yetI it muet be ail char»-
et fret your mini! b>' lie sweet msgic of homo. Bore,
in pour own house, snrrounded b>' peur own puople,
man>' cf 'viem you have known from infancy' suad
vhose minda pou trainedi in the truaths et our Hol>'
Fsitb, pou cannot fail ta trul>' realizo ail aof 'voridly'
hsappiness whsich (ho faithful servant o! man's Ru-
duemer receives la tic disebargu cf hie Priesly- duties.
Such happonoss 'vo shall alwvays endeavor ta aseist
pao u nebtainiug lu future, sud lu tise meantlime Voery
e. Talior, weo sincarely' congratulate bath yoan dJ

YOUNG LADrES'
ACADEMY OF THE GREY SISTERS,

OTTAWA CONVENT.
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSEIP

TE IRT. REY. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, establishe. some Twenty years
ago, i well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to affurd the greatest facilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete educîtion lu the irmother tongue and at
the same time, in another tongue that is foreigu.

Noihing has been neglected that could contribute
to attain this double end ; and the ampie sud nonor-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the efrort
to have been successful.

Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well e-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank a.nd Commercial Rous, in which
business is trausacted in bath languages.

It is a particular point of the rule tbat some of
the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
attictly French, or enutiroly Engliah, for those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those a ho istudy Mutic will fiud everything the t
could seure then rpid and brilliant success ; for
this, it suflices to say that no fewer tian Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodean, Organ, &c.

A similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, ArtiScial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion ie made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Cbildren of dfferent denomiations,
though obliged to confor atrictly to the order of'
the flouse, are not required to assist at the Religions
exercises of the community.

(Jirculare eontaining particulars eau bobtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open on the iret Septe mher.
Ottawa, Aug. lOth, 1865, 3 m.

MO'NTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 84- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE duties aof this School wili be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the TWENTYEIGHTH instant, at Nine
a'clock A.K.

A thorough Englis, French, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Education is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremely moderate abarges.

For particulars, Tuition, Fes, &c., apply at tbe
Scbooi..

Aug. 24, 28G5.
W. DORAN, Principal.

2m.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO GENTL3MEN are wanted for a Catholie
Academy in the United States. One will be required
tesch the higher branches of Science and Classies, as
well as ibe English Course The other, for the Second
Departmoent, must teach Arithmetic, and good English
Common School Course. Both must produce unes-
ceptionable references as tu moral character and ex-
perience as Tuachers.

Apply, by letter, to ' St. Mary's College, 108
Bieury Strout, Montreal, stating acquirements, refer-
ences, &C.

Augutst 24, 1865. 2-in.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

(Late of Notre Dame Street,)

BEGS leave to informb is Customer, tbat he will
for the present manage the busineas for bis brother,
at No. 12 ST. JOSEPH SrREET, next dar to Mr.
Morgau's.

As aery little expense wili attend the Establish.
ment, and as aIl Gooda will.be bought and sold for
cash,:a REDUCTIQN OF TWENrY FER OENT.
will be made on former prices.

Auguet 24.

an arriving at home among bis own people. .Many
f those whot ho eaw around hm i fanooked Upon

wilb, lie feelings a? a parent, for in thein infano>'lio
bad received thm into.the fold of the Church through
the purifylng waters of baptisim ; others h had
known during long years of faithfut friendmbip and
loving obedience to his instruetions as tbeir Pastor ;
and in all, a happier connection between Priest and
people ho never observed wherever e 'went. Ire-
land, the dear old island of Sainte,' was changing ;
il was now a different country from the land of hie
youthful memories; the population was luess by three
millions of soule ; the small land holdings were
neariy all broken up, and large farme under fewer
proprietors had taken their place, taking with them
nearly ail the old familiar saenes and cusioih îwith
which he had Len famillier in his youth. Many old
friends bad departed, somatu seek a more generous
roward for their exertionas ttan it was possible t
obtain at home, others bad taken their final leave of
thia world and departed -to thai land 'from whence
no traveller returns.' Suas indeed were the chan.
ges he met with at every turn, tat ho literally flt
himeif a etranger in the home of his fathers. A
few of the oId trienda, were still oefs, and a large
number of new ones bad sprung up around lhem, but
their company, plensant as it was, only the more
fully caused him to realize, in e wordse of the poet,
that, 'There is no pJaeeike home.' He then gladly
turned bis footatepa homewards, and was happy to
so se many smiling faces around him on bis return ;
and ho haped that the bappy connection which bad
alwaya existed between them would continue to cheer
him on to the enid of bis Mission.'

After a hearty round of hand-shaking and cheer-
iog te®Very> ev. gentlemanvacs pormited ta re-
tire, 10 souk! liat repose 'vIici ho -ne daubi von>
mach needed.-Pertl Courier.

fliedl.
On the 12th int., et St Cathrinede Fose.mbault,

after a long and painful illness, which sIe bore witi
exemplary and Gristian patience, Margaret Meagher,
wife ai' Jhn Caughlin, aged 34 yeara.- R.I.P.

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTSr
corner of Craig end St. Denu Streets, and Corna
of Sanginet uned Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bon secours CIurch, Montrea.-The us-
dersignued ofrer for Sale a very large assortment of
FINE DEALS-5-in.-Ist, Znd, 3rd quality, ant
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-let, 2nd, 3rdi
quality and OULLS. Also, 14-inPLANK-let,
and, 3rd quality. 1-incs and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all siea) clear
and common. FURRING, &C., kc.,-all of whick
will be disposud of at moderate prices; and 45,00.
Feet of OEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Streat.

$ A DAV ta AGENTS-LLOYD'S GREAT TO
PUGR&PHIOAL RAIL WAY and O0UNT?

RAP of ENGLAND, IRIRLAND, SCOTL&ND adau
WA LES-Six feet large, moanted and varnished; costi
$100.000 and f.ar years' time ; was diuîshed July Ir
and je the best map ever made aince the world was
formed ; shows 200,000 cit'ee, towns, villages, markt
places, postofices, castles, country seats, and 3,1U
railway stations, with the distance between each sta-
tion marked plainly, and the official nam sand total
length of each railway ia actual operationup to June,
1865, is given. The railway stations are ail nnmeri-
cally and alpbhabetcally arranged. The lakes, river,
billesand mountains are,exilited, with the altitude of
each in feot, made fron trigonometricle suraeys by
our own engineers, draughtsman and photographers,
sent to England expressly te maIre a superior mmp cf
that country ; the whole engraved on steel, colre&
supebly in counties, moanted and varniahed. Prie S
shillings sterling ($2). No map at $20 ean compare ta:
this. Canvasebr throughout the world wanted. Alaa
men, with a sme.ll capital, ta go to Uanada, Chicagos
Cincinnati, Nova Scetia, N.w Brunswick, East sud,.
West Indies, Australia snd California, to open offices.
Van make a fortune wholesaling this and other maps
ta euh-agents. Eighty thousand copies of tis map
were subscribed for iu England before golng to prems,
as eau ho eshown by our agents' letters to us. Toa
new mapS now under way.

J. T. LLOIt D,
American Map Publiaher,

No. 23 Cortlandt street, N. Y., and:
No. I Strand, Londoa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig an£

St. LawrenceStreets.-W. Dslton respectfully à-n
forme bis friends and the public, that ho keeps oèm.n-
stantly for sale the following Publicationsr-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper'a Weekly, Botem
Pilot, Irish A merican, Irish Canadian ,Comio Montih-
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats *ni-
Franco-Americain, N. Y. Rerald, Times, Tribune.
News, World, ad all tbe popular Story, Vomie sut
Illustrated Papes. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoaest'a,
Fasbion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Godeys Ladys-
Book, and Harper's Magazine.-Earitreal Hérad
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrap, Witnese, -True' Wit-
nees, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, Lt'Unian Nation
aie, Le Perroquet, La Scie sud Le Defricheur -The
Novelette, Dîme Novals, Dime -FoÉg Boks, 6Jkw
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guidé Books, Mu -
sic Paper,:Drawing Books, ad dvéry- description of?
Writing Paper, Envelopes, and SchoolM'térials; at,
the.very lowest prices. Albudin-Phtograpbe and.
Prints. Subscriptione secei ed'fortNewspsperi aài eMagazines.

CON VENT
or TH3

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME.
WILL1AMSTOWN, 0. W..

SAIIn LAnOASTBa.

TEE SISTERS o? the CONGREGATION o? NOTRE
DAME (from Montreal) bug to inferm the public that
they intend Opening, onthe FIRST MONDAY of'
SEPTÈMBER, au ACÂDEMY for Young LADIES,
at the sabor named place.

The system of Educatio 'wili embrace the Englisih
and French fLangcages, Music, Drawing, Paintin -,,
and every kind of useful and ornamentalt Needie
Work.

Scholastic Year-UJ months.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
Languages, per Month,................$7 n,

Music ................................... 2 05
Drawing and Painting..........-.........1 O
Bed and Bedding,.........................o s
Waebing, ....--.............- .------. I O

Bed, Bedding, and Washing may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for Pupils removed before the expir&-
tion of the Term, except in case o sicknees.

Payments must be made invariahly in advance.-
Williamntown, Aug. 15, 1865.

THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH

ACADE3MY,
OF MLLE. LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKEi,

Will RESUME its Couse of Studies on the FIRE
of SEPTEABER, at

No. 32, ST. DENIS STREET,
Near Viger Equare.

Âug. 18, 1865. 9Lin.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUT[ON,
MILE END, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE OPENING of the Classes will take place. or..
the FIRST of SEPTEMBIER.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchantsr
WHULESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4 M'GILL STREET,
MONTR.EAtL,

RAVE conetantly on band a good asaartment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Giu, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maiea Spirite, Syrups, e., &c.

U-3 Country Merchants and Farmers would du
well to give them a cati s they will Trade with the=
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1860. 12m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
.GENERAIL

JOB PRINTERS,
LMP

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

Oi'POOLTB ST. LAWRENB HAL..
Seal Presses and Ribbon.Eand Stamps of every

description furnished to order.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
TEE CLASSES in this INSTI-TUTION will re-Open
on the 1et Septemaer. Boarders to enter the ?re-
ceding evening.

For terme of admission apply to
REV. M. STAFFORD,

Director.
Kingston,sth Auguat, 1805.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET.

THE Collegiate Term will commence o WEDNES-
DAY, the 5tn SEPTEMBER.

Besides the iusuil Classicai Course there will be an
EVENING CLASS both for the Students and the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEPING and WR[TING, by Professor
LONG.

MATIEMAT'OS and the NATURAL SOIENCES,
by Professors of the College.

DRAWING, by Mr. BoABsiA.
Aug. 24, 1805, 5W.
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FRANCE.
Pa3',oly.29.:-'On Wednesda'last- were rbonne

from the church cf St. Euge'n'the Rue du Oen-
aervatoire, to theliiast'resmtirg-place, 'tbe reinains of
;aman who for nearl.y.'forty':-years ibad beau one o
t:he notables of that portion.cf the Parisian popula.
lion.who-inhabitbe Faubourg,Poissonriere,,or who
fr R~i'hBiliothquehUmperial i tihe.Re Riche-'
.lieu. Iff'àdet.oth'eArmeniaD,' Kesangian, commonly'
.calld , uå grmoecain elà Bibliotheque, viho'nad
.been l'og tie c'onsÏint visitor te that tressu"ry 'of
learning htLie eame lo be considered as one of ils

t~'res, 1" Libraigiautendants,. porters, asi well.as
ikabituespweIin Consternation when, on mising.bim
1from his famiar pcin the reading roon, they

ere tolid that ha was no more; for theylsed saeeméde
to regard him as almost exempt tron the laws o
mortality. His age couldonly be guessed a. Parsons
"'ho haver- hardly t missed a' day as ohe library fer

lhi~~ear afimn batihe Armenian loed as aid
'wbmu .ibea fret nas'. lim as le did up to the last

anoment . . deu la Flt publishes a latter from

'Thitio.etjut f April, vhich gives a very favor.
ableicun of th e pragress of cotton planting in
>al Island.t Oa prlanter has cleared and planted
5O acres, at which ha employa 600 laborers.: To
reuder the cutitvation cf cotton more easy the plant-
-en ivided hi aiman io squares.of ten acres each by
.ns divade, hisi ioseparate each row of cotton planta

bys distance cf twv yards. The cotton seed vas
pnrchased in Liverpool, and sown in September and
Octobei-. "t succeeded wonderfully well, -the crop
being abondant, and of the fuest quality. The cul-
tivation of cotton is net the sale occupation ofthe
European colonists. 'While the plains near the sea
are plan'ied with Ctton, a sont ce of great wealith as
been discovered in the valleys by which the moue-
tains are divided withir. about five miles from ithe

,ahore. A company has undertaken to grow coffee
in the valleys, trom which they expect to derive an
immense profit, as the consumption of coffee is mak-
ing great progress in the island, The Prussian
th ee maBted ship Ferdinand Brumm Lad arrived at
Tahiti vith 330 Chiese laborers. The Governor

"1had'provided for their reception, and they appeared
to ha quite happy.

T joonieur publishes a report addressed ta Lthe
inp eror by the Minister of Agriculture, Commerce,

and Public Works, on the prosent suffering condi-
tion of the silk growing interest, owmug te the dis-
ease whic has 'or some yeara prevaild among the
-vorms. The Minister states that hie ravages of
ibis disease, variously known by the names gatine,
pebrine, sud phthisis, have bean such that the normal
annu i produce ofsilk in France, which used teo he
wor 100 millions of francs, fell in 1863 and 1864 to
tirty-fo 10 millions, from whicf sum ten millions
bave te ha deducted for the purchase ofi eed abroad,

hilch hie growers used formerly te raise at home.-
Ai the attempts made by the Government ad by
pivate individuals ta tind a remedy for Iis scourge
ave Liib hata proved fruitless. During the.present

heare10 000 boxes of sikworms' eggs have beea im-
prted trom Japan by the Imperial Acclimatization
Bociety, asd these alone bave proved successful. In
183 sud 1864 hopes were entertained that the dis-
casass.gradually losing ita intenaity, but those
hope. have now disappeared. A petition signed by
3,574 marau in the silk-growing departments was
lately presented t the Senate, and, on the report of
M. Damas,referred for the consideration of the
2initmersofAgriculture and of Finance, ard those
hig hfurctionaries came te the conclusionthat it le
debraunc to submnit the whole question, as ta the
bast meanis ôetprouiring seed and rearing worms, te

t exainination of a commission of scientific and
practical men, the Minister of Agriculture himssif
bacig president. The report concludes with propos-
iug, s members of the commission, MM. Dumts, de
Quatrafages, Peligot, Pasteur, Claude Bernard, and
Tulease, ait membera of the Institute and M de
Menny de Mornay, Director of Agriculture, te whom
ae te h added six practical silk-growerasand several
other highly competent persons. The Emparerr has
been pleased te sanction the appointment of the
Commission se proposed by the Minister.-Tmes
Corr-

Ta ScHLEswrG HOLSTaIN QUESTION. -PasiS Aug.
2.- The Moniteur of this evening in discussing in its
bulletin the question of the Duachies upon the occa-

eon of the avents which Lave recently taken place
in connection with the Scbleswig Holastein question
mays:s- It was asked in what light France looked
npon the policy of the government. The reply is in-
dicaied by the line of conduct pursued by the French
government in the interior phases of the question.
"Whenever France Las been induced te express ber
.opinion, sie las appealed te the national sentiments
of the people. France continues te hope that the
arrangements wic'n will ha made will be in confor-
snity with this principle.n

General the Maîquis d'Hautpoul, Grand Referendary
of the Renate, has just died at Lis estate of St Capoul,
in the Departniment of the Aude. The General was
bora the 4th of January, 1'89, and made the camp-
aijgs ïcf Pruasia, ipain, and Portugal. Ha commen-
eil his political career in 1830, when he wa selected a
Dëputy forCarcassone, and satinl the Chamber untill
1846 when le.was created a Peer of France. After
the:Revolution of 1848 the electcrs of Aude again e-
turned him' for tbat department, and ha was appointed
3inUiter of War by the (abinet if the 3.st of October.
He was.named Governor-Ganeral of Algeria in lh50,
and created Senater after the coup d'etat of the 2d of
December, 1851.

There Las been a great improvement effected in the
:sweeping of the streets of Paris. The work is ac-
complishaed by a brigade of men and a brigade of
-women. The expense is estimated at 90,0001. for
cleaning the pavement, and 70,0001. for the laborer.

À remarkable sign of the immense change pro-
ducedein Francs by the Empaer is found in thse ah-
dense at this moment ef all tIsa members et the Gev.-
ernment together with the Emperor sud Empresa
frocm Paris, sud the extrema peace sud good order
cf that once turbulent capital. Trade is net very
good ai present, sud bankrupteies are numerous,-.
jat the Panisians are s quiet ai, any other people on
earth'.·

Paars, Aug. 3.:-An imperimi decree bas been
issued ordering tise pubcation ef the iraty of com»-
anerce:beiween France sud Spain. 'lhe Emperor veut
jesterday' te Bourbonne les Bains, sud returned ho
-Piombieres lu the evening.-Reuter.

ITALY.
At Milan tiare Las beau, according lo the reteus

cf Gevernment, ne lacs thas 90 suicides ibis year.-
Thea average uonder the' Austrians vas thrnee. Inu
72ndon-vith s populiation six limai as large it ha 62.
The ksey ta this problen lu asily given by the lu-
-arase et vice sud decrease cf the rmedies sud ma-
laugas provided by religion. .There is ten limas the
amnount et, sin,.butithe peniteniaries ara doue away
-with. The chiarities suppressed, the couvents closed,
tha -confessionals forsaken, sud .the society cf freea
'thinkere, synonymmous with thait the Belgian. solt-
.dairris, is nov acquiring freshi muembers in every city
cf Ialy. Theeawre ste eogage themselves on ad-
aission te live. sud dia vithout uthe sacraments, toa
-prevent others .receiving tiem eveu on their death
'beds, to refuse baptisn o their cildren, and the re -
liéluns rites ot matrimony to their sons and daugh-1

terniaud to .dortheir utmost to destroy all forme alike
cf religious- belief. I it any wonder that suicides
ahouldh eoné of the monst salient features of the
-times, ane oa the most frequent consequences of snob
a. systematin shutting of the gates of mercy uand
dlig tlie devil's work by the wiolesale propagation
of. nai impenitence ? What i awonderful.is, tat
,wlienauch facts, and they are too patent for denial,
;a: berought home to lax Catholicasand bigotted Pro-
:et nts, they gloss them over withthe.varuish of
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patriotism,progres or enlightenment, or dream tbem-
salves iito 'abelief'i : fiasany~picture'of a revol.
tionary' Itly, eittis'gtpiasig en 'ïnder'ita vines
sud fg.treis; ig'read the irrotsfa'dEmilliHorn
blower, or' the' bibles disiributéd y 'ihé Coùntess
Dowager 'of Bo 'thdwn. No1 Ifaly -'is asthelie
noetrums;,or' thé jedntri of' th&e-o und 'Foreig,
sud ber revolution wheu it *ehes ita criais will not
be l'., lliaü'Ude oe, o hi the iateieti7of-ab'y Cbhris-
tiin canfes'ion. When the' Jesüits eàrédnliv' out,
'it will.b' to'laca' the .Goddess of-Reaso, and not
Dr. Cunniing, or even theaBiéhop of OÏford bu" the
aitars, and 'the sooner Englishmén 'learn' that an
Italian whmn he ceases to bea good 'Oåtholic'leaves
all belief bebindhin' thié'bettér. 2

Anidd as fram the'Gatholics of all parts of Italy'
in sinp'orf 'cf the Teijral'Power, and thanking the
Pope foïbis zealous endeaors on behalf of a2r con.'
ciliation;'is shortly-to be presentedto~His Holines.'
The Standardo, a Genoése Catholic journal, bas also
collected 1960 scudi', which ibe dânors offer to the
Pope as the ee of -a Mass which' they have implored
his Holiness to celebrate'for-them, sending them at
the same time-the-Apostolical Beiediction for them-
selves and familles.

The Pope entertained the Corps Diplomatique and"
the Sacred College last Fi-day iu the hall of the Im-
maculate-Conception, whose beautiful' frescoes have
just' .been completied, and afterwards viuited the
Rigihettiërcules,,which le now restored and erected'
in îLe Vatican. .

Another Italian Minister, Signor Manna, ls dan-
gerously ill at Naples.' A iraitor to bis lawful sove-
reign, h bas invariably distinguished himself by his
repressive messures on the Neapàlianpeasantry, iu
the comimission on brigandae of which ha was a
leading member.-Cor. of the London Tablet.

The Italian Government las notified the Spanish
Minister for Foreig n A ffirs that King Victor Emma-
nuel lis nominated the Marquis o' Tagliacarne En-
voy Extraordinary and Miniter Plenipotentiary to
the Court ut ie Queen of Spain. Her Majesty has
consequently appointed Senor A ugusto Ulloa int :h
same quality to the Italien Court.

A SiGHTiNx . NAPxEs. -lu St. Severeim, a smalI
chapel belongiug, I believe, to a suppressed couvent,
in an out of the way back street, there is some of the
finest statuary in Italy. One, a statue, witl a net
enveloping it, is remarkably clever ; the whole is
sculptured from one block of marble, but the net
stands out quite clear f ithe figure, and bas ail the
appearance of.' the genumeu article' havimg been
thrown over the marble. Another, a figure of
'Veiled Modesty,' is beautifully executed ; but ai-
though tese and others ithe chapel would by
themselves, bave created astoniasliment and delight
they are put entirely in the shade by the marvellous
'Dead Christ, weiled. This wonderfal sculpture re-
presents Christ, after his crucitixioan, laid on is back
and covered with a sheet. The extraordinary thing
le, that although it ila ail chiselled from one block of
marbie, the sheet seems as if it was transparent, for
the whole forin and outline of the crucifixed Saviour
are distinctly traceable through tbis mysterious cov-
ering ; every feature, and the cali, death-like ex-
pression of the face, the entire shape of the head,
body, limbe, bands, and feet, are tiere: the holes of
the nails in the bands and feet, and the wound in the
aide, are quite perceptible; indeed, every lineament
le distinctly seen, and yet there la the drapery of the
marb!e sheet covering ail. It is a marvellous .illu-
sion, and the Raphael Montus, which in the Exhibi.
tions of 1851 and 1862 created such a sensation, are
not to b mentioned lu the same breath with this ex-
traordinary work, which je not merely wonderful in
the almost supernatural effect produced, but is a!so
mont beautiful and impressive. and la thorougbly sa-
tisfactory to both the moral and artistic feelings.
Of course, the 'Sir Oracles' will declare that i is
not 'high art' according to their standard sud ' the
Canons of Art,' that convenient sort of critical ar-
tillery withi which they always try to silence a op-
ponant, and that it i jonly the legerdemain of art, as
Jenny Lind's singiug was at frat called the' ventri-
loqulsm of vocalization' by the pretended judges of
-truc music;l but I do not hesitate to say that, con-

eidering the abject sought to be attained and the ef.
fautl pneduced, il is 'hbigi art' sd amtigmre-
' take it for ail in ail we ne'ear halook upon bis
like again 1

AUSTRIA. forbidden te settle in the towns of the estern pro-
Ou Tliursday las the l3L ihit., Baron Wentber vinces of Russis, and are otherwise restricted by law

id a long interview wsdhluatMenhdorffeud3onh maW froin changing their place of abode. The conse-
the followng day iw was currntly reporftd uan te quence ia, tuat in Eastern Russis, many branches of
theieollowing dars ouwtsacarenetyareuptuee.thaletaecommerce do not exist. It i proposed te free theAllied Powers were on the eve of a rupture. It ls a Jews frorn thense social disabilities, and give them thepatent fac hiat the relations b.ýtween Aîustria and right of fre passage from one locality to another, andPrusais are highly unsatisfactory, but they are less ro of settling in all the towns of the empire. This changetban thbey were a week ago. By order of M. von Bis- of systenglu ai tbe introduced gradually.mark, Baron Werther has lowered bis tone, and it is
probable that the Kreutz and Nord Deutsche Allgeme- The Commercial Gazette of Warsaw annonnces
ine Gazelles bave received a hint that it may ha Weil that the plan of a telegraphic communication between
ta he less fierce in their own attacks on Austria. The Russia and North America bas bean approved by hei
Imperiat Government ih aware that Prusia lis daily C zir. The Russian Government undertakes ta com.
losing griund inthe Duchies,and tie tberefore dispoead · plte the telegraphic lino as far as the town of Nico.-
te make allowance for the irritation and il-temper iîjewsk. The American Company ls ta complete the
displayei by M. von Biemark and bis followers. As remainder of the lina fron Nicoljajewk te Sau Fran-
to the Austrian nation, it laughs te scorn the threats casco. The subscription list of the American con-n
of the Prussian Junkers, who area in a fair way te pany, which represents a son of $8,434,600, has been
bring about a revolution in their native country. A iled up. The telegraph i to be completed within,
vpry active officia correspondence is now going on five years.
between Carlsbad and Vienna on the one hand, and STa AT ST. PETRasBURG.-The following le an
Vienna and Frankfort on the otber This Government extract from a private letter, dated July 12 .- Last
bas again informed if. von. Bismark that Austria can night the most fearful storm of wind ever reeollected
make no further concessions ta Prssia, and that the here commenced at midnight, and lasted for a few
rights of the German Confederation on the Ducies hours. Between 1 and 3 o'clock the violence of the
must be respected. On the 14th inat. Baron Beaut, wind wase fearful ; the iron roofing of the ouses was
the Saxon Premier, and Baron von der Pfordten, the fdying about the streets like leaves. The damage
Bavarian Minister for Foreign Affiirs, agreed that the doue muet Lave been tremendous particularly te
other German States and Austria sbould be invited ta bastesand craf: la the river and canals. The river
coalesce'' in order that a stop may be put to the en- i a mass of floating wood this mornioig. The wind

ron"achments of Prussia ' It certainly ha not the wish was N.W., and the river rose with extraordinary ra.
of this Goverument to break with Prussia, but the pidity. Luckily, it was off shore fron Nesiki, so
bebaviour of M. von Bismark is so arrogant and insut- that the grain barks were partially protected, and
Ing that the aliance batween the great German Powera we understand no great damage hlas been don t
caunot possibly he long upheld. them. Many barks with hemp, grain and linseeds

Froin a friend at Pesth I leain that both the Octo. that hdd arrived opposite the Hemp-wharf, were
ber Diploma snd the OGntitution of February will be driven against the corrent up to the Imperial Win-
laid before the Hungarian Diet as Royal propositions. ter Palace, and now lie floathig, bottom upwrds,
'1 t need bardly be sald,' observes my well.informed against the bridge. The insirances terminated by
correspondent, 'that the lest menli.>ned document their arrival at the wharf. We also understand se-
will not he taken into consideration by.the represen- veral tallow barks ta be suk. There is no poit
tatives ot the aungarian nation.' Thougi there isafron Oronstadt lu, and the telegraph Unes are bro-
now an attempt on the pArt of France to bring about ken in all direotions, so we do not know what da.
a reconciliation between Austria and Italy, there are mage has been doue at Cronstadt. The inbahitants
no symptom lere of a change of policy towards Vic- of the islands in the river were much alarmed. In
tor Emmanuel. The Austrian Government neyer many places the islands were covered with water
can yield with a good grace, but I doubt not.that the and the damage done a ithe trees and te the build.
force of circumstances will at last oblige ber ta re- iga sand country houses upon tien is feartul.'-
cognize the new kingdom of Italy. G1obe.P

In consequence of an ini italien given by the Eng- SPAIN.
laih Foreign oilo , the Austrian Government bas or- The Epoca says:-
dered.the Austnrian screw sloop, Archduk.Frederie, to Atter havng recognized the Kingdom of Italy, we
be present at the naval review which i to take place do not thibk the recognition of the new Monarchy of
at Plymouth. It may be oberved that the flag of Greece will be long delayed. This ws much dis-
the Austrian shipse of war le red and white,-the co- cussed a the timethat Senor Llorenies was Minister
lora of the province of Lower Austria. fer Foreign Affairs, and negoiations were opened

.Though the Emperor and his Minister for Foreign with Austria snd Bavaria, the Powers most interested
Affaire are highly indignant at the condict of 81. von luthe Hellente question.
Bismark, it Ia not likely that tiere will be a ruptu-e Advices received at Madrid fron Santo Domingo
between £ustria and Prussia. The good understand- to the 8th ult. give the following as the teris of the
ing between the two Mouarchs is at an end, but the Convention ooncladed between the Spanisi and Do.
Danse will bardly have the safisfaction of seeing then minican General 'prior to'the evacuastion of the island
fight over their ill-gotten booty. by the Spaniuh tr-ops-

ViEsin, July 31 -Antria bas propoed the follow. 1. The Dominican Government recognises that it Ie
ing arraugement for the SoUeswig-Bolstein que- solely te an act of magnanimity on the part of the
tion :- Spanish people that they will owe the independence

She consente fret Io the acquisition of Kiel by they are about te enjoy.
Prussia. 2. The Dominicans who, laithful to Spain, may wish

2. To the occupation of Rendabura by Prussi, un.. to remain In Santo Domingo, will live-under the pro-
der certain conditions. , tetion of the laws, beir persons and -interests being

3. Austria also consente ho furtber territorial ac. reepected and those who may leave the country wil
quisitions by Prussia, proviled a corresponding acqui- bave the option of returning thereto whn they wish,
sitionof territory be granted t Austria by a rectfis. and wii enjoy the sanie advantagesduring their ab-
cation of the 6ilesian frontier. sence.
.4. With regard- te other Prussian claims rela. 3 The Goverament of the Republio will' pay te

tiva te the marine and the postal and telegraphie aw Spain an indemnity for the expenses of the war, the

ninl¡ tionu'hihe duchies,àustrila will alto the set-
tiemoit f thlesanie tò be arranged ,bet'wen'é-Prnsia
and-the ftureDak. et' Soleuig:Holstei.: - ' i

Prussi has, rposedL the installation of the Grand
Dat et Olduburgas future Duke of, Seveswig-
Holetäià "

Anatialsefora' consaening to the choice 'of he
Grand Dnke cf Oldenburg, demands-that Prassia shaîll
firsîtdeclareher ,defiuitive resolution'tocontinue to
support this.proposal, and sball not at anyfnture time
eyeri to lile sehae ofannexation.
Taepapersand tiepuhuîe expect thaittln'iew Ca

binet will publish as'series of importaut documents
when'ittakes la handthe reins'of Government! but I.
have:to-day learut that such will not he 'the case.
Early.inthe morning oftEunday, the 16th instant, the
Emparor returned from Iscl, and in the courase of the
same dày Count' Belcredi, who was at Praguae, vas
summoned 't this ciy by electrin telegraph."The
Coun, who Lad business of importance to' transact in
the capital of Bohemia, repied that: he: would h lu
Vienna in the evening of the 17tbhuint., but. a.second

alegram, which lai sald to bave been exceedingly ur.
gent, brought him hare in'the morniig of that day.
In the forenoon of yester<ay' Count Belcredi' and M.
von Mailath were long closeted' together, and in the
after part of the day they and Count Kensdorff had au
audience of the.Emperor. Thougithe new Ministers
are extremely reserved, soma information as to. their
intentions has coma to my knowledge. In substance
that information, which has beau acquired -at various
sources, is as follows :-There will be ne octrois, no
patent lav, the new Cabinet being resolved, if pos-
sible, to corne to au amicable understanding with the
gainsayers of M. von Schmerling and bis tellow-ceau-
traliut, nine-tenths of whom are of Geiman ergin.
As sonu as' the financial law for the present year has
been passed,- Lthe Plenary Reicharath will aither lie
prolonged or dissolved. The House of Lords, which
la exclusively composed of nominees of the Crown, la
likely to be doue away witt, and another assembly-
of which mention will hereafter be made-Bubstituted
for it. The so called hereditary provinces will conti-
nue to Lave their special Diets, which will elect mem-
Lers for a Plenary Assembly that will represent and
up to a certain point legislat 'for the western pro.
vinces of the empire. Tranylvania, Hungary, Croa-
ti'. with Slavonia, and Dalmiatia will have their sepa-
rate blets, and possibly a Plenary Assembly, which
will canre for the interests of the eastern part of the
m-nearchy. Galicia and the Lombardo Venetian
kiugdc.m will have separate Diets. Insteád of the
Bouse of Lords there will be an Upper Bouse or Se.-
nate, which will consist of 100 or 120 members, 30 or
40 of whom wiil ha nominated by the Crown. The
other members are tobLa elected by the aboyemen-
tioned Plenary Assemblies and the Galician and Ve-
netian blet.

GERMANY.
The Austrian Civil Commissary in the Duchies,

Baron von Halbhuber, bas published a protet against
the ariest of M. May, the editor of the Schleswig
Holstein Journal. The arrest was made by order o
the Prussian Commissary, Baron von Zedlitz, wit-
hont.the knowledge of the local Governmeut or the
Austrian authorities. M. von Halbhuber declares
this act to have beau a grosa violation of Austria's
right of co-possession in Schleswig Holstein, ofis
own autbority, and the law of the land. He there-
fore calls upon Baron Zedlitz to reverse the proceed-
ings.

M. von Halbhuber bas also published a second
protest, in similar terns, against the expulsion from
the Duchies of Dr. Frese, a member of the Prussian
Legislature. Foth Austria and Prussis, however,
according, to the li.tona 5fercury, Lave united in a
resolution to prosecute ail the committees and cor-
porate bodies who have celebrated publicly the birth-
day of the Duke of Augustenburg as that of the'true
Sovereign of the country.

WzimaU, July 28.--It is officially stated that a
good prospect exista of a meeting between the Sove-
leignse of Austria, Prussia, Bavaria, and Saxony at
Salzburg.

The Ga=ette Russe states that the Government bas
under consideration the subject of the position of the
Jewiah population of the Empire. The Jews are now

'16 TIndeendente of Naples says ; " The distin-
guisLed botanist, Lorenzio Giordone, who has em-
barked on board the English steamer Aleppo, declares
that ha possesses a remedy against cholera, con-
sisting of a decoction of plants, by the use of-which
not oiï case in a thousaud will terminate fatally.
The vice-consul of Turkey Las given to M. Giordone
letters of recommendation. for the governor and pre-
feot of police of Alexandria.'-

.
1

amount of which wili«e' subsequently determined by

. 'ILe Dominican G vernment solemnl.y engages
not te alienate, all or any of tbir'týrritory without the
'consâent'and-'anthorisatieoff Spaid ·"-
':5 Upon the abandonment of. the iland by Spain
the sick of.the Spaniah army now in hospital will re.
maIn until their restoration to health, being tended
and asisted with care, their-expenses.to ibe paid bf, an
offieer of the Spanihe Military Administration, who
will remain on the iland for thât purpose.'

'! : ' PORTUG.L ,
Lisoan, Juily 30.-The King dpened the Cortes: in

person to.day, with a brief speech from the ,Thrce.
'Bis Majesty stated that the mediation of Portugal ha-
tween England and Brasil bas Produced a haopy re.
ult. ;Thi financial-condition of the country was sa-

tisfactory. , Laws would h presented by the Ministry
relative ta the Douro wlintrade and the importation
of cereas. The King also announced that a strict
law would shortly lie bronght forward for the final
abolition of slavery In the Portuguese posaessions.

AUSTRALIA.
The fllowing intelligence iu ta'ren from the sm-

mry of the ilAleibourne argu of the 25th of May :-
" Since the resumption of business after the Easter
recess parliament has been busy. The mining bill
Las occupied the largest share of the. attention uf
the Lower House, and only a few postpened clauses
remaiu toe nconsidered 'l' connittee. Miiisters
have promised te submit a compreliensive scheme
of water supply, mainly for the goldfields ; and as
the Attorney-General has still som business on Lis
bands, the session je not likely to be brought t a
close for soma weeks yet. Ministers still adhere te
their attention of ' tacking lthe Tariff o the A ppro-
priation Bill, though well warned of the conse-
quences. The Legialative Council will probably
reject it. The death of Morgan, reported in last
month's summary, has beau followed by the shoot-
ing of two eer notorious New South Wales bush.
rangers-Ben Hall and 'Johnny' Gilbert. The cre-
dit of ridding the country of these banditti is due te
the New South Wales police, who seem ta have be-
come much more energetic and courageous in their
efforts te put a stop ta bushranging aince the esam-
ple set them by Victoria and the passing of the Fe-
lons Apprehension Act by the Legislature of New
South Wales-an act which requires criminals like
the deceased bushrangers to surrender when called
upon by proclamation, and provides that if they fait
te do so within a certain time they shall h made
outlaws, and that any persan shall he authorised te
shoot them. Both Hall and Gilbert had been out-
lawed under this act. The miners have Lad rain
enough at lst te give then a good supply of water
on'ail butone rai two of the tast important fields,
and are therefore busily at work making up for the
time lost while so many of the crushing mille were
at a atandstill, and the watsing up of alluvial dirt
was au impossibility over sa much of the country. -
Large heaps of quartz and of washdirt have bean
piled up awaiting the rain, s tihat the work for
soma time will be of a profitable nature, and those
of the minera who were wihott the meanus of paying
their way during the period of idleness will h en-
abled in a great mensure te clear off the liabilities
then incurred. But too high a proportion of the
men of this class, with of course their families, have
hait a Lard time of it during the protracted drought,
for a large number of wages mn were out of et-
ployment for months, and many of the miners still
working on their owa account, in the desire te ha
independent of masters, are able te save nothing
against such a peried -s ltheyb ave just hiad ta strug-
gle through. The acclimatisatiop in Victoria of the
English pheasant and bare appears t abe un fait ac-
comph. At a recent meeting of the Council of the
Acclimatisation Society, Mr. Thomas Austin, of Bar-
won Parg, gave a most encouragug statement as ta
the results of the breeding seas o on is estate.-
About 200 pheasants have beau reared, and in one
paddock Mr. Austin said lc counted thirteen lares-
Au exhibition Of Australian gaina as basea opened
in Melbourne.,,

Tus SALMOnI N AUSTAlA.-The salmonat the Plan-
ty still in the breeding ponds present as lively an ap-
pearance as aven. Those that wera let loose in the
Plenty cannot now be seau se weil as formerly, owing
to the discoloration of th water, -occasioned by the
late raine. They are, however, believed taobe in just
as lively and healtby a condition us those lu the ponds.
No further signs of!mortality Lave presented tiemselves
among then anywhere.-Australian and Newv Zea-
'and Gazette.

Ta Suiz CAÂoe.-Alexandria,July 15.-The Isthemc
de Suez, the special organ of the Suez Canal Company,
annoaunces that the continuons navigable way fron
the Mediterranean to the Red Sea will hopened to-
day.

The Egypte says
" We read in a letter from Djeddah tiat Cameron,

Her Britanic ilajesty's Consul in Abyssinia, bas beau
relieved of the fetters in which he was long arbitrarily
confiaed, and that bis complete release is shortly ex-
pected. King Theodore still keeps fettered hand and
foot MM. Stern and RoEeuthal, the German Protestant
mieionaries. His Majest ie very ill dispostedtowards
these two gentlemen f'or aving ridiculed is claim of
descent fran Solomon and the Queen of Sileba."

THs Rev. O.H. SPURGEoN on TuE AUGUSTINIAN
MosKs.-Mr Spurgeon, on his return from a contin-
ental tour in 1860, gave some account O Lia journey
in a lecture at is Tabernacle at Negington, in the
course of which Le said

"We got away from Geneva, and went off to Cha.
mouni, and, after liaving Chamouni, we came
at last te what was te ie the grand treat of
our journey, viz.: the passage of the Simp.
lon. There one could play snow-balle in the height
of summar and gather !ce in, abundance. On the
top cf th mountain stants lte Hospice, hainto wheb
va entered. There vere sema four or fi ve monts
vie cama colt and asked us te enter, suit wa did se,
and va would hoenor the religious feeling vhi din-.
laies sucb constant hospitality'. We vere shown up
inho a ver>' nica room, vIsera thiere vere cake and
vine ready', sut if va huait chouan te order it, meat
soup, sud anything we litait to have, and ne thing toa
psy. They always feedt leur hsundred people gratu-
itously aven>' day, sud sonatines aven twelve iun-
dred. They entertain any traveller, suit le la ex-
pected te psy noting whatee fer lis refreshment .
cf course ne oua vIsa couldt do suai a thing wouldt
go away vithout putting soeiig lu the paoor-bei.
It pleasedt me te finit tint they' vere tIse Augustinisan
monts, and thse Augustinian meuke lu practisiug
their charity see ta say ' Our Master vas s
teacher cf grace, sait va will practice it, sud give toa
ail comers wir.hout money sud witieut prica v hat-.
aoaver tihey shali need.' Ne other monks ana soe
worthy ef houer. There they ara spending lie hast
suit most noble pariait of their lives an lie .top ai a
bleak and barman mountain, liaI they may minister
te the necessities of the penn. They go eut in cold
nights andt bring in those tIsai ana frost-hitte:i ; sud
liey' dig tien ouit from under the snov, siuo ply that
thsey ns>' serve God by serving thein fellow-men. - -

I pray God ta bIsessli therte et lie Augustina Or-
dan, sud nsay yen and I carry cul the spirit ef Aug-
usinue, which jse tr ua spirit et Chrsu, the spirit eft
lave, the spirtt cf charity, lie' e pirit whîich loves
truti>, and the spirit which levas inau and, aboya ail,
whsich loves the mn, Christ Jeans.'"

The official Venice Gnz:eUe contains saine inter-
éting detailsrelative ta tho -dicovery of a painting-
by. Raphaelknown under.-,Ihe name of the Madonna
di L oreto, for a long' 'time missing. This painting,
when purhased;lately at Mantua from a second-
hand clothesman, was covered with a thiek. coat of
d ust, wbch concealed the figures on the canvas.
When cleared it proved t blie a painting of exquisite
beauty, and Professor Blas, after a minute examina..
tion, declared it.to be not only an original Raphael
but o'ne of the best preserved productions of that
great master.

The Anglo-Saxon mannscript known as Pope
Gregory the Great's Pasiorale was destroyed by the
fire at the British Musai tm. Tiis very important.
MS. was given by Alfred the Great te Plegmund,
Archbishop of Canterbury. Several other manu.
scripts were injured, but not,it is to be hoped, beyond
repair.

A preparation which is said te insure great dura.
hility to leather, and to make it very pliable and
soft. It consists of four. articles, tallow soap, rosin,
and water.. These ingredients are prepared in the
following manner :.Twenty one parts of tallow are
melted in a vessel, three parts of rosin added, and
the two, when melted, mixed well together. lu ano-
ther vessel, seven parts of good washing soap are
dissolved in seventy parts of pure rain water. After
it is dissolved, and the mass haeated ta 'the boiling
point,.we add the part prepared before, let it bail
once more gentlv, and the preparation is ready for
use. It la especislly adapted to boots harness,.
leather, and belting-Shoe and Leather Reporter.

POLITICAL AssAssINATION. -The Unila Catolica
gives the following cirious list of all the attempts at
political assassination that have been made since
1850 :1 The Queen of England : Queen Victoria can
count four attempts an her life. On June 28, 1850,>
she received a violent blow with a stick trom one
Robert Pate, a retired lieutenant of the 10th Hussars,
The King of Prussia : la May, 1850, the late King of
Prussia received as he was mounting a railway car-
riage, a shot from a holster pistol of large bore in
the fore-arm ; the assassin, Sefelage, of Wetzlow,.
cried out as be fired, 'libert.y for ever.' The present
.King of Prussia was in danger. at Baden on the
morning of July 14, 18G1. Two pistola shots were
fired at him by Oscar Becker, a law student of Leip-
sie. The regicide declared that lie wished to kill the
King because he was not capable of effecting the
unity of Germany.-Tbe Emperor of Ausiria: On
February 18, 1853, Francis Joseph 1. was struck
with a knife in the nape of the neck. The murderer's
name was Libeny, of Albe, in Hungary, aged 20, re-
sident at Vienna, and a tailor by trade.-The Duke
of Parma: On March 20, 1854, Ferdinand Charles.
Ili., Duke of Parma, raurning frop an excursion,
was hustled by an individual who at the same time
stabbed him in the abdomeu, left ths poignard in the
wound, and subsequently escaped. The Duke ex.
pi ed in cruel torture at the end of 22 hours.-The
Queen of Spain (a second attempt): On MAay 28,.
1856, as Queen Isabella was passing in lier carriage-
along the Rue de 1 Arsenal, at Madrid, a young man
named Raymond Fuentes, drew a pistai frin is.
pocket, and would have discharged it at ber bead,
had net his arm been cauglit and his weapon laken
from him by au agent of the police.-The King of
Naples : On December 8, 1856, whilst FerdinanC II.
was reviewing his troops at Naples, a soldier, named
Ageslras Milano, struck him with his bayonet, and,
at a later period Garibaldi onored the memory of
the regicide.-Napoleon 1II. :-In October, 1852,
when Napoleon, who was on the eve of becoming-
Enuperor, was at Marseilles, there had been prepared
an infernal machine, formed by 250 gunlarrels,
charged wiith 1500 halls, intendpd to go off at once
against the Prince and his curtege But the ai-
tempt was-not carried out. On July 5, 1S53, a fresh,
attempt was made to assassinate him as he was
going to the Opera onuique. Twelve Frenchmen
%vene arrested as concerneud in the conspiracy. On
April 28, 1855, Jean Liverani fired two shos at the-
Emperor in the Grand Avenue of the Champs Ely-
sees. lI 1857, Thibaldi. Bartolotti, and Grili came
from England to Paris ta assassinate the Emparer,
but -vere discoved arreated, tried, and punished. On
Jan. 14, 1858, Orsini Gomes, Pieri and Rudio threw
their murderous abells at the Emperor of the French
and shed the blood ofa great number of ionaest citi-
zens in Paris. On December 24, 18:3, Greco Tra-
bucco Imperatore and Sczglioni who bad come over
from London with the intention of killing the-
French Emperor, were arrested in Paris.-Tbe Queen
of Greecea: On September 18, 1862, the Queen of
Greece, directing public affaira duriug the King's ab-
sence, was returning on horseback, when she y as
fired at without effect near the Palace by Aristide
Donsios, a student, aged 19 years.-Victor Emmanuel
Il. : In 1858, an attemupt was made on the lite of this
sovereign, and Count Cavour gave aun account of it
in the sitting of April 16.-President Lincoln ; On
April 14, 1865, at the theatre of Washington, Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States of America,
was assassinated by Booth."

PSaICDIALS il SwIVTZEaLAND.-There are now in
Switzerland 345 periodicals, 185 of which are political,
22 literary and scietific, 20 religious (15 Protestant
and 5 Oatholic), and 10 agriculture; 231 of them are
publisled in the German language, 103 in French,
and 8 in Italian ; and 39 newspapers appear frein six
te ceveu times a week.

The Belgian nommittee for pilgrimages to Rome je
organizing a ith ezoursion for the Sst of August,
settinig out fronm Brassels, whence the pilgrims will bu
couveyed by Paris and Lyous ta Marseilles, thence by
seas to Civil Vecchin, and by rail to Rome, lfor a stay
of 15 days. The retura trip includes Naples, Leghorn,
Pia, Genoa, and Cologna, et a total expense, sight-
seeing comprised, of 800f. par pligrim.

Bow Te DisTINGUsH GO Fcom BAD OMLco.-The
cost of a yard of calico is a matter ofe considerable im-
portance te the consumer wlio studies economy ; but
unfortunately there are those who in wlihing te prac-
tice fruf:ality, deceive themelves inte the idea that
becausa an article is low in price t rmust necessarily
be cheap. The re~sult cf this is a demasnd upon the
manufacturer fer lo w-piced geods, and lie, ta kiep
pace with the wants cf his customers, introduces jute-
hie was, when practicabl, certain preparatione cal-
culated to hide the fluiae cf the prouducts he is,
thus called uîpon te supply,

This systemn of 'dressing and finishing,' as it is called,
ls practised at the present timea as greater extent than
aven i wss biefere, ewiug ta thea enormou s advance in
the price et cotion of late years. The commonesi cs-
licoes are ' dressed· withi fleur, chiuaclay, &c, and are-
generally se arttulli ' filled' with eue or othier prepa-
rations as te lia very deceptive te the inexperienced
eye.

When, however, such a dressed fabric ceomes te te
washed, the ' extra fiue finish,' as it is net unfrequîently
called, disappears, leaving a soft, fiabby, sud loosely
wovan textura in the haud, while the water ln 'whieb
il lias beau soaked Isalmost thick eneugh fer bill-stick-
ing purposes. The finest 'makes,' on the contrary,
contain scarcely any powder, and shiould never appear
any worse for a. seaking in the was'itub.

ln order ta ascartain ta what -extent a plain Calico
is fmuished, wea have but te rub s smalîl portion of the
place te ha tested shiarply between the lnger sud
thumbi cf enh haud, fer this ''makas thepowd er fly,'
s the Manchiester men say. If it be of the commonest
quality, a large quantiiy of' 'dress' will be e:stracted,
and we shall sean sea that the threada are left as far
apart as those in a selve, crossing each other unevely,
and in places going off, as it were in tangents, Then,
if we draw out a single thread and pull it asunder, it
will b fouid to break with a snapping sound. If, on
the contrary, the calico la a good one, scarcely any
such dressing will come out of it on rubbing it; the
threads will appear closely woven together ; a single
thread drawn out will rather burst than snap wben
pulled asunder, and the seprarated enda of sncb tbread
will present a fluffy appearance, while the whole piece
will be firm and elastic to the touch.
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A PIGHTrL AccoDNT I-A mana was hurt. Eis.? . REMARKÂBLE TJSTIMiON YiŸ ' . HOW« áTE AsToxNrùs.-That. so. many .people

'injuries were great and -bis suffering in tense, but a Mesurs. Picauit & Son, Ohemists and Druggists, annually dia vith consaump.tion, _Do you knov thai
-bottle of Henry's -Vermônt Liniment which happened No 42 Notre Dan' *Street. Montreal, bave received a slight cold la ften the-fonudation of this insiduou
'to be at band saved hife. That -man wili never be. the following testimony: disease,and that a single bottleo Down's Elixir

-without it again, if possible to procnre it, tb have -Montreai, .E., July 31, 1863 will cure a d ozen Bliht. colds. Delay is death!
vi- nabknrov• Procrastination is more than a thief. it la a murderer

-ready in case of similar accident. No one no
what a day may bring forth. We may be well t
day and sick to-morrow. Be provided beforehad.

-£enry's Vermont Liniment is a great Pain .Killr.
.Price 25 cents.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry . Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
August, 1865.

-Fromin Rov. TW. D. Seigfried, Pasor of 12th Buaptist
Church.

Philadelphia December 26th, 1863.
Messrs. Jones & Evans-Gentlemen : -1 have re-

* cently been laboring under the distressing effects of
indigestion, accompanied by a prostration of the ner-
vous system. Numerous remedies were recommend-
ed by friends, and some of them tested, but without
reliéf. Your Hocfiand's German Bitters wer re.
commended by persons who h.rd tried them, and
who=e favorable mention of the Bitters induced me
to try them. I must confess that I had an aversion
to Patent Medtcines, fron the '1thousand and one

-quack ' Bitters,' whose only aim seems ta be ta palm
off aweetened and drugged liquor upon the commu-
nity, in a sly way ; and the tendency of wbich, I
tear, is ta make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon

.earning that yours was really a medicinal prepara-
tion, I took it with happy effect. Its action not
only upon the stomach, but upon the ner-ous sys-
tym, was prompt and gr atifying. I feel that I have
derived great and pe-manent benefit from the use of
.few boties.

a ery respectfully yours,
W. D. SEIGFRIED,

No. 254 Shackamaxon St.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

.303 St. Paul St.. M,,ntreal. C.E.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT

sINOC TUE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

,e that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE9
the Price of has entire STOCK

F IF TE E N P E R C E N T.

THE Subscriber, in raturning tlanka ta bis Friends
and Uuatomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

*ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inforin
tem of the extnsion ot bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past wirnter, in order ta supply
the increaaing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal ta the new buildings, not-
cwithstanding the reports that some of his rivals in
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
beeu sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made ta many of my customers with thet
hope that they would take no further trouble in(
finding out my new place aebusiness. Thesaidt
simlar contemptible atatementa, which I conaîdarc
ton low ta take further notice of, have induced mec
ta make a few ramarks. Firat, I would say %bat Ic
at otsold out, nebtherhave r left the city, but en
ha found any time during business hours at my new
wrerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from 'GILL STREET. Icall on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have pnrchesed gooda since my commencement in
husinesa, ta say it 1'owe them one dollar after due or
ever had an extenual or renewal during thut time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
have ta resort ta such coniemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and determined ta re-
duce the prices of my goods et least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, togetber with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past dulI winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chaics and Furniture from the States for the lest twoX
years, and engged largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs aud Furniture of every
description,and made the Chair business a -ery im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on baud
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns,'many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, withç
arma, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane1
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual lino o discount will be alllowed ta the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate myt
stock would ba uselessbàt I will give an outline oft
my uaw buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myselfin
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale .and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 fest front by 97 feet deep. Thet
firat floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 ta $100 ; 'Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 toS50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and various kinds
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display o fine .Parlour, Dinins. and Chamber
:Suites, from $60-to $250 ; Fancy Ohairs,,What-nots,
and such other light goods. Also, Sohd Mahogany,
Walnut,-Oak, Ash and Chesnut, .with walnut carv-e
ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain-
ed Suites,in all the differnt imitatibns' fI woodand
ornamental colours, witb wood and marble tops,
varyiog in price from $16 to $75 ; Hair, Mattrasses,e
fro 20 t 0 cents paer lb; Gesse and Poultry Fea-B
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; &Iosa, Hnsk, Sea Grass
and other common Mattrasses, fromu $2,50 ta $6 eachb
30 hour and eight day Clocks, from $2 ta $15 each i!
Gi Rosewood, Mabogany andi Walnut Toilet Glass-
es, from $1 ta $25 each,-with evary article in the
F irniture lina a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahogany and Vineers of all sizes and other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly on hand ; withb
Cnrled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glas, -and every ar-
ticle in the trade, which wiil be sold ,at the lowest

prcafor 'ash, or in exchange for firstclass Inuiture -
fn order ta avoid the necessity af having ta sali sur-
plus stock et auction. I bave always adopted the

motta of quick salas and ligbt profita, which bas se-
cured for me a steady trade at the dullest season ofi
the year. To those in want cf furniture I would say
don'î talke my word, but call an'd examine the stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

. If not for my laIe removal, anud the statements
aboya alluded ta, I .would consider tha present notice
entirely unnacessary.

TSas.--Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 ta $400,
*t.hree months ; $400 to $1000, four ta sis month ;
by furnishing-atisfactory paper. ..

Please cali et

OWEN MoGARVEY'S,

Whaolesale and Retail Furnisling Warehouse,
Nos. *7, 9, and II

S T. J 0 SEP H STIREE t

continuation of Notre Damd Street, 2id doorlfrom
MoGill Street..

i5. .8m.-

Mesurs. Picanit k Son:
Sirr-Tica eta certify that for five years I was

troubled with general debility, unable to perform auy
household duties, and suffiring violently from palpi-
tation of the heart, I was constantly under the ifia-
ence of a chilly fever, and experiencing awful pain lu
my whole body. I tried everything-sought medical
advice-but ail ta ne avaîl. Twelve monthr ago I
was induced ta try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
and before I bad taken two bottles, experienced a de-
cided improvement; but my means no allowin me
ta continue its use, I was becomIng worse again,
vwhen you kindlv gave me a few bottles. It was ths
needed remedy, and its effLet on my system was wn-
derful. I am now another woman ; I feel weil, eat
well, and sleep well, and do ail my work without the
least fatigue. i cannot too strongly re.ommend tihis
invaluable medicine to the suffering, and I have.not
the least doubt they will derive fron, it the same be.
fieth that I bave.-(bigned)

Axait.. DÂzUEL,
IVife of Celestin Courtois,95 Visitation treest.

I certify the abovel ithe truth.1
CELESTIN CoUaTOIs.

Sworn before me this tnirty-first day of July, 1863.
J BoLANORT,

Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K, Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
eine. 4177

GaEAT TacTIrs IN A SALL CoiPAss.-The sub.
stance of volumes af medical advice may be com.
pressed into a sentence, thus : Keep the digestive
organs in a vigorous cordition, the bowels regular,
and the liver fairly up to lis work. But hov L do
this is the question. Pnzzling as it may seem, every
man and woman whola is acquainted with the virtues
of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, can an-
swer the query promptly. Tieir extraordinary apa-
thetic ?--They give it vigor and activity. Are the
bowels constricted ?- They relax and regulate them.
la the liver aluggish or congested ?-They bring it
back to its duty. It la their office ta restore the sys-
tem te a natural condition, with undue force. Many
complaints of the organs reterred to are complicated
with disorders tiat affect the skin. the muscles, the
flesh, sud the glanda. T •ey are put up lu
glass viais, ad will keep lu auj limat. up ail
cases arising from, or aggravatedhy impuresblod,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA shouid ha used in
connection with the Pills. 433

J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,t
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-t
era in Medicine.d

MuRaA & LANàtAN's PLoRIOA WATER. -Itl is
a strange thing that this fine perfume, manufactured
in New York for twenty years, for the South Ameri-
ean and West Indian market, and esteemed by tiea
antire population cf Spanish America, above ail other
fragrant waters, should only recently bave beae in-
tîoduced in this country. The eagerness with whichi
our fair countrywomen bave adopted it, proves that
nhe Spanis ladies vireprefer it to E au de Cologae,

only place ai juat eatimate upan tire purity and deli-
cecy cf the article. a' p Stethatethernames
of 'Mîurray k Laumeri' are upon every vnepper,
label, and bottle ; without tbis noue s genu-
ine. ci 204

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lougih & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TBREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TBIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM.
TI0 -, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTRE-IL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, sand
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returuing at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers et Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, wili
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVENI o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Riveraand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clowk
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAl, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, et TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N.APOLEON, Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leare Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer CIAlMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and returning, at Vercheres, Contercœur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.II.,
and Wedneaday at noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne
every Monday and Saturday at Four P 11, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'clock P.M.; stopping gaing and
returning at Boucherville, Varennes, Bout de l'Isle &
Lachenale ; ànd will leave Terrebonne every Mon-
day ait 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M., Thursdays at 8
A.K., and Saturdaya at 6 A-M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE <aptain P. 0, Malhiot,
wiiH leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption
every Monday and Saturday at 4 P M, Tuesday and
Friday at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and return-
ning at St. Paul L'germite ; and will leave LAssomp-
tion every Monday at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A.M., Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays a.t 6
A.M.

This Company will not be acconntable for specie
or valuables, unlesa Bills of Leading having the value
expresse.d are sigued therefor.

For further information, apply at the Rihelilen
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

Z . J.:B.LAMERE,.General Manager.
Orn2os Riossrr86 6o.PaNv, :

* June 26, 18665

The orst cases may be cured by the timey use of
tirselirir. Keep abattis onhiand fanfamily use.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

'Montreal C. E.
Auguat, 1865. *.m

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble aud complaining?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able? These symptoms are often the
prelude ta seriaus illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pilla, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors-purify the blood, and let the fluida
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the functions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the systsrM from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. ' These, if nor re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the Burrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also itrue in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels tbem. Caused by
similar obatructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the aame mens. None who
know the virtue of thesa Pilla will neglect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, FouI Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness. Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatiam,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
ean take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the apeedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Pavera ; indeed, for the
wbole class of diseases originating a biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas racely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, sud it bas tbis great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleteriaus substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soliczor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, à.W.

tG- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Joue 22, 1865.

Now ready, price Sa, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 . 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzs:mon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier & Co.

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. laIMonthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp ,n
1865.

It is little more than two years ega aince the New
Series cf tire Lamp commenced. Thre greal irîcroase
in ls circulation bas be tnir most convincing prof
that satisfaction ias been given by the improvementa
effected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the b-
nediction of the Holy Fatheronn the undertaking. A
diaroiguished rPrelate wrohe from Rome as folloa le
tire Proprietor of tire Lamp : '1 bave pnsentad lire
Lamp ta the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me t seu you bis blessing, iat you
and all your works may prosper.' We have also

aid the assurance of the satisfaction ofb is Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiacese the
Lump ia publibed,sud virose kind assistance ta tirej
uadertaking bas bean evinced several imes by tie
contributions from iis pan which are tho befund in
Our coiumus. We are authorised ta say thatI "His
Eminence bas beau much pleaei with the progreas
of lie Lamp, sud tie position i iras takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessiugof the Vicar
of Christ,awhich isreover ù nfruitfui, snd the appreval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
public. Much has been doue to improve the Lamp ;,
mucir reurains ta ha doue;a;nsd ilreste ciriefiy vitir
Catholica themselves t effect the impravemect.Or
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point toe
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholies cannaIt have aomething as good in
point o material, sbility, illustrations, &c. Nating
is more easy. b every Catholi c who fels this, and
awho desirea to tak i tCahie fMagazine equalato
a Protesta nt ans, viii taesilu lie former fa, a jean,
there is at least a god chance of his wisies being
resiised. If every priest would apeak of the unden-
takiug lu bis pariai once a jearnsd encounage iris
peple ta buy the Lamp insaead of th varions cheap
publications toe rapidly making thirin ay amoag
aur youth, sud aurpoor-pulicationshewhich can
iardiy e caled Protestant, because tiey bave no
neligion,. sud olten opanly teacir ismanaiiy-tre
succes of the Ca0iole Magazine wonld ha asyured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from ther respepective political or religious
partiés,wicb enables these journials ta hold their
ground ; and unless Catholic will give their hearty
and cordial support te their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it is impoassible for them t attain supe-.
riority. ' . . .

The LAMP has now the largest Circulation of any
Catholie Periodical:lun: the English laign'age. it
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
andother articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
by the finst Artist of the da.'

Price ld., in lMonthly parts, Gd.
Agents.for ,Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Oo.,-'Bookselleré, odrner'of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0.-B..

ESTABLIgSED 1861. SADLIR & aC O
NEW PUBLfCATIONS AND. BOOKS AT PRES.,

New and Splendid Boks for teYoungeop
TO Teu .. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

INHAITTANTS 0F ONTRAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY -MANUAL A
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev.. Alfred Young.;_
Witl the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jobi

t GENTLEMEN,- Hugles, -B.D., lIte Archbishop tof New Yarit.
I beg to thank you for the great amouint of suppor_ Suitable for all Sodalities, Oonfratornities, Schools.and patronage you bave hitherto so liberally bestow Choirs, ad the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth 75e.

ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Te Hymne are of such a character as ta suit theattention ta secure the sae in a still larger degree. c. erent seasons and fegtivals of the Ohristia.nyeu,
With this abject in view, I beg ta solicit the avr of a wilh a large number of Miscellaneous. 1,cali for tire purpose afinsupocting my new Sammer Pasliors sud Superiut.endeuts of lichoal@ viii h&
Stock, cnsisting cf a choice selection of English this taIoe juat te Hymn Book they need.
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. All No Sodjlity tConfrarnity, or Sunday Seh a
goods I warrant will r-ot abrick, and are made up in sbould be wity, yiS.
the most finished style and best workmanship. The A
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE Op TE
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I PAULIST FATHERS.
have always in stock ia an immense variety of first- GUIDE for OATBOLI YOUNG WOMEN- de-
clasa materials. My nuch admired Eclipse Pantu signed particularly for those Who earn thir wa·
always ready in various patterns, -eady made or Living. By the Rev. George Deshon I6me
made to measure from $3 00; Vest to match $200. cloth, 75 cents.
My Juvenile Department la unrivalled. The mos TE EHERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
suitable materials and newest designs introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all Of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; git, $is.orders, and soliciting the favor of a cal during the • A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATIRcoming week. ROOE.

i remain your obedient servant. DAILY PRA YER: .K.Manuai cf CatirjDavo-
J 4. G. KENNEDY, t. acN nTAru. ion, compiled from the most approved sourcesMay 42 St. Larence Main Sree. sud adepted to all states and conditions in life.-12m. egantly illutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page,.- --- Shep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, giit

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1,50; mnit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliuh
morocco, $2 ; nuorocco ex*a, 2,50; morocco extra,[Esablisied lu 1826.1 clasP, 3,00 ; ruorecco extra, bevelaf, 3,00, morosý

THE Subscribers manufacture and co extra, bevler, ccamp, a,bo d3 morocco extra, ps.
have coastantly for sale at their old neled, 5,00.
estalisbed Fouudery, tdeir superior THE MASS BOOK. ' Containing the Office forBella for O urces,cadoemies, Pac- H1oly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for al.toieSteamba ,Locomoves, Plan- the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holytalions, &c., moutedntie most ap- Week, and Veapers and Benediction, 18mo, clothprovedw suPubPatanti Ymanner iter 38 cts; rean, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 6 eetatieir new Petented Yaksnd e rter embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 uts; imitation, fun geitmpr.ved Mounting , atd wrranted u every parti- 75 cIta; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 cts.oular. Fr information u regard t Keys, Dimen- ,• The Cheap Edition of ibis ls the best editiurlar.s, Mouutirga, Warrauted, &c., Bond fora circu- Othe Episties and Gospels for Schools publiuhed.,iaA. Address THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the YrILA.k G. R. MENEELY.Weat Troy, N. Y. Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o

Jesus. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .icl

tauMemory, set to Musio. Words by Rev. DCumminge, Music by Signor Sperenza and MJohn 31Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 etc,clatir, 50 cIe.
MARIAN ELWOOD . or, How Girls Live. Tae by

The New York Tribune says, 'the reaso why isa Sara M Eronson, 12m, clati, extra, $iDrake's Plantation Bitters are so universaHv us g,
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al-
waya made up to the original standard, of ighly
invigorating material and of pure qualiy, albthough
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Triune just bits the uni' on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made af pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it la. The Recipe
is publisBhèd around each Bottie, and the botties are
not reduced in aise. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plan tstiou'Bitters are nov osed in ssii the Go-
venment Hospitter, are recommended by tbe beat
pirysiciana, sud are vsrraoted ta produce au imme-
dWe beneficial effect. Fats are atubbornthiana.

". . . 1 owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lire.

REV. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

c . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifs bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

S. • 1bave be e agreat sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bad ta abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester: N.Y."

Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guesîs cf our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's HaElai, Washington, D. C.

. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters ta
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnatL O.

. . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid ip prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

- The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneyasand the urinary or-5
gens that has distressed me for years. It acte like
a charrm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadvay."

NwV BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afficted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
bande, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were uaing Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try thae. I commenced with a
amail wine-glassfil after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, la a few day I was astonished t find the
coldness and crampe had entirely left me, and I
could aleep thea nigit through, which I had net done
for yeara. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Reapectfully,

JUDITE RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thouands of the m are
constantly relating t us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weaknes, prostration and dptreas ei:pe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'he bas thre'
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that aie has taken Plantation Bitters for the laat
two years, and bas a child now eighteen montés old
which she bas nursed and reared heraelf, and both
are hearty, sancy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &c.

Sub evidence -might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is te try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habita troabledt
with weaknes, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes,- &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a matal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille. bottles. See that the cap ias
not beau mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an uim-
postor. We sell i only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughsut the habitable
globe. . :

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

John F Henr & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholeaile.Agents foradea

March 1, 1865 . 12m.

SAyerS Cathart10 dlS.

(SECOND0EDITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tegtber

with six raasonas for being Devout o the Bleasd
Virgin ; eal True Devotion to her. By J M PHeaney, a priào :rf the Order af St. Dominie. To
which are appenad rit. a.: is ai cSala' 'Devoat
Method of Hearing hb.3p' 4..orare,' accompa.
nied with sonie remarx 'Ph- Stations, or Boly
Way of the Cross, &c, &o. 18mo, cloth, Price
Only 38 cents.
To tire Secand Edîtion ie added thre Rulea cf tire

Scapulars sud the Indulgenceseattacbed tu tie.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By asIrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloti, 75 otas; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for ong'
Ladies. By lrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATBER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F yX Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Ghateaubriand's Celebrated Wok.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lest P a•euMea
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount lerCa.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clothi d$1,25clot.gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, Iras tie.
Earllest Period to the Emancipation cf tro ath,
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vais,t Ot.
$2,50 ; ialfcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPiRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cie ai Sales, with an Introduction by CardinL.Wiseman. 12mo, eloti, $I,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

18mo, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and Parlor Ldbiay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the iMooriei
Wars inSpain. Translated fro ahe French bp
1Irs. J. Sadiier, 16ma, ellati, 75 conta, gi, 1,og.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes a RHO sd Abro..
By Mrs Sadlier. leimo, cloth, 75 ,etangii, Aboa.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl la America.-
By irs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cee; gict,0.-

Thre Lest Son : An Ep-isode af the Friucir Revolutja
Tra nelated from the French.he hM RoJSaduer
ilm, cloti, 75 cents; gilt edg, r aoe

OId and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
ual Story. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cadoke Youfhs Ibrary.
1. The Pepe's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom theFrench. By lira J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 etagilt edges, 50 ce; fancy paper, 21 te.
2. Idleness ; or, the Double Leseon, and alier Tale,

Prora the French; by Mrs Sad lier; 8mo, cItth r
38 et ; gilt edges, 50 ets ;iancy paper, 21 ec.b

3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales. Prom tt.,
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ce
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyYears Ago By Mrs J Sad lier; I1mo, clot, 30ets; gilt, 50ets;paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of tre-Reiga of James the Firat. By Mrs J Sadlier.-18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gilt,.50 ets; paper, 21c.6. Agnes of Braunuburg and Wilheim; or, Chriatina.,

Fongiveness. A Tale of the Reign of philip iy-.and other Tales. Tranalated from the Frenott.By RranJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloti, 38 etsi; gilt Mpaper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN' PRESS.
a- MARSHALS «ruat Wark on the Ctrast be,tween Protestant sud Cathalle Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents, arid ,the ir
.Results.

Mr. Marnhall, th authr of the foregoing work;aan eminent Catholic gentleman ofEngland, foranerip
a clergyman of the Established Church.1 As, such
ie was favorably known as .he author :of ,the. bekwork os Episcopacy that as been written by.ansProtestant. Bis History of Missior.si- a work of oz..tensive reearch:and profound interest-.. .

TERMS-The work wie hapubliàihed: n *actwe
volumes, of aearly 700 pages each, cloth,;extra,-$&
half morocco, $7., 'Persons wishing tosubsowill be goodenough to send their names to tbepnb
lisher asconas possible.,.
FATHER MATTHEW; A Biograpb

Franois.ihguine,: M P, -autlior of,
raier., lmtoof about-600 pàges;

Montaa 'ran.,o Mom18ea Ï ï.i* V

&Z2g.

1
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'2hbeaves ot eelder; if îtîew*d amugeorn ô

nosber grain' libdài t îm p6it btathe. i iefleotu
S calypres&ve i ron lia heiaagaso ai the Twovii; 'Th

jûce i*ill'alèe'kiil bod bugs sudna-mbùg'o"t le Insoot
asvsstoch ei der bushée. The leaves etf alder seat

,jj ie ùabbaeo tomates, eucumbere, squahe
andotherYplùnts eubject to the ravages of insocta
*ac&tàallyshield them. Theplum and ther fruit
3a. ba aved by placing on the branches bunchis a
aidertrees.

REMOVAL.
THESUBSORIBERboga toinforsahisfriendi
and tLe, publia gen erail>, tha t he nta sn

SMOVED tremble. Oid Establishment, kuovi
a "V oul den'Y Hoe,'.ito him new three storySton
cilding, uOn the Corner.of Susse, snd Bolton Streets
tbin three minnutes' valk of the Steamboat Landing

2adRai*ay Station. Th>e premises are completely
ittei up for comfort and convenience, and there i
a gôôd'yard snd itabling accommodatione-attached

1%9e Subscriber bas confidence of being able to afford
mailsfacian cad comtrt to bis friends and the tra-
uilling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARL.S G-OULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12.

3UTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TRaI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BNs. OONT, Rmq., Preosident.

3Imbert Pare, Louis Comte,
.Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thom. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
.nde Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

TfME D5reetors of t ia Company are happy te el
tbaattmntlou aof their feilow-aitizans te the tant, that
yùions whose properties have been insured mutually,
mince its Establimbment le October, 1859, bave saved
large aume of money, baving generally paid one

shalf onuly of what they would have paid te other
rompanies dirg the sma tine, as il la proved by

the Table publiebad by the Company, and to which
*ia referred. Therefore, if is with confidence that
teey invite their friendesand the publie generally te
jointhem,and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
cament Street, where ueful information shall be
ehufully given to every one.

P. L. LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

2ontreal, May 4, 1885. 12M

ROYAL
ENSURANCE COMPANY.

FIEm AND LIFF

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

7IEE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire lhmuren

:2. Co mpany is Enabled to Direct the .lttent:on of
tiie Public to the .dvantagea .forded i nthis

lat. Becurity unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of alaos.t unezampled magnitude.
Srd. Every descriptiod of property insured et mo-B

daramte rates. I
th p»cmptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for lInsurances ef-r

acted for a term of yearn. - i
2S Directors Invite .Attenlon toafew of the .Adan-t

lages the "Royal" offers to its life Assurers:- d
Ut. Ihe Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

3aomption of the Aseured from aLieblity of Partner-
i.mbp.

-ld. Moderate Premiums.
:3rd. S-ml Charge for Management.
4th. Yrompt Set tiement of Claims.c
%t. Dave of Grace allowed with the most liberala

:ntsrprntiun.
6th. large Participation of Proits by the Assured

mnoanting to TWO- TRIRDS o their met amonnt,
aery fuie years, to Poilies then two entre jears in

ziatenea.

-tebruary ', 1864.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MantreaL

12m.

GET THE BESI.

MURR

FL OR I

LAY & LANMl4.N'S

DA WATER.

"Tie most exquisito a quarter of a centu-
and deligbtfil of ail 41 rymaintained it as-
perfumes contbinse-, cendency over all
in zîs igccst degree "& other P ovInmes,~
.erwexoefanea the ar ,Pa tbrotghout the W.

raaof ile avers, in n 4> Indues, Mxico, cou-
fi aturafresb- EN tral ad South Ame

:se As a safe and r e a., t.; -ad
aod'relief frr.<4 wvaconfide nti>' ro-

naacbe, NervonsB - 'q4 0 commend it as an
SDetilityPaini t - E article which, for

-g Deturne, and the n W o ofi dailacf fia-
.rdinsnY forme thfe ,i ver, ricns of bou-

ria,iis unecr-O Z quet, and parmanen-
ssed. IL je, more- j. 00 cy, bas no equal. IL

,em,,when diluted wilas remoe
witbtatLer, tee very 4 from the skin rough-
betdentruice, in. nEcess, Blotches, Sun-

artiog to te teeth p, turn, Preckles, and
clear ey ap 4 ,Pimples. It shonld

p nce, whichal always be reduced
so e mchde- 4  with pure water, be.

ime. As a remedy t fore applying, ax-
fr foul, on baducp Fon Pimples.--

frctb," it is, whent 4 o As a means of im -
Biluatd, most excel- parting rosinessand
rint, nentraliing all X > elearnesa -1o a Bal.-

impure matter.g al .low complexion, it is
d the teeth and n without a rival. of

UM,..Sfd making - course, this rtefers
batter ard, and. only te the Florida

mj,ýbai c clU orb. Wat of Murray à;
,Witb the ver5 aelite-;14 Leuan.
jfnsbion it has, fer,

,UBolton, Dmggists,(nxt the Court House)
1GeneralîAgent fur Canada. Aseo, Sold

s hoesale b>' J. Y. Henry & 0o., Mnreal.
o ale by-Devin & Botton, Lamplongb &

4mpll, Davidson à Oo., R Campbell 0.J
'«mauner, JAHarte, PI amult & Son, H R Gray, J.
,G.u1an,. . Latham;;,snd for as by all the lead-

·ng Draggissud drat-oins- Perfamers thronghout
-ate. rorld. . -:n

let. 20. 186< 12-.

or

a
tps,tas
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DISEASES EULSU LT ING PBOM

DISORDE RS OF THE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE OlUGANS

Are'Gned by>-'

*IO O FLÂAND'S

e GERNAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

le Thase Bitterhave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony

Ra.-ave..marr especiablé epeta Vous/a fo

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One te contradia ilimAssertion,

And toiil Pay $1000

To any One that will produce a Certificate publishe
by ns, that a not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will Cure every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilty, Diseases of ts
Kidneys, and Diseases ansng fromn

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the fllowing Symptome.

Ressdtzng from Dorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Diagust for Fooà, Fulness or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:-uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stjnaach, Swimmug of the Head,

Hurnied sud Diffienît
Breashing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Seffocating Sen.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Vi-

sion, Dots or Websbefore the Sight, Pever
and D1 P ain Yi thel HeasDeficiency

oftPerspiration, i'eiievuess of the
Skie and Eaen, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Suden Flushes of the

Heafi, Burninglui
the Flehi

Constant Imagining of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBE RZ
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
Bat is the Best Tonic in the World.

U3- READ WHO SAYS 50:
Fromn te HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
.rr te HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. THOMAS B. ELORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally te you, I

have noe heitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of! Co-
g ess, pressing and enerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friand suggested the use ofcthe prepa-
ration I hava uarned. I teck hie edv:ce, andtheli
resuit was improvement of healat, renewed energy,
and that partiaular relief I so much needd and oh-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire ta be.-Truly your friand,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Wintar, D D, Pastor of Roîbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feeli t due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony te the deserved reputation it has
ebtaineti. I hava fon jeans, et times, beau ureublofi
vith grea tdisorder ,ni> nbad snd cervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger,
man Bitters, 1 did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar te my own, and
Le beaueassured by many of their good effct.-

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks onnty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have bean trou-
bled with Dyspepsiea nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved len
health, after havîng taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julin Lee, Esq, rm of LeeA & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers l the United States,
No. 722 Chemnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8tb, 1864.
Messr, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded te try it my-
self. I find it to e an lvalunble taioe, and untei-
tatingly recommend it to ail who are suffering froin
dyspepsie. I have had that disoaso lu is most oisi.-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ese when everything else had
faild.-Yeurm mmrl',

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. '1th, 1863.

Gentlemen -nla reply to yen: inquiry as to the
effect prodntd by the use of Hoiofland's German
Bitters, in my family, I bave no heaitation l saeying
that it has beau highly beneficial. In one instance,
a casa of dyspepse off thirteen years' standing, andi
which Lad become very' distresing, tise use off onea
battît gave decidod relief, tha secding- effecting a
cure, and the third, it atome, bas confirmed the cure,
fer tiare hias beau-no symptoms off its rature for the
last six y earm. In r>' individual use off it. I find iteo
Le an ucequalledi iouic, sud Bincanely' recoenad its
nme ta thoesufferers.-Truly yours,

JAC0B BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street.

fl3eveaeto Contefiets ; sea that tic Signature
' C. M. J.ACKSON' le on the WRAPPER et eachi
Bottle.
PRICE-$I par Baitle ; taIt daon, $5.
Should yen: nearest Druggiet not have the article

do not ha put off by su>' of the intouicating prepa-
Mias tihat a' .e offorat ile lacebton te

Principal Office and Manufactoy-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHIL AD»LPHIA

JONE.S h EVAI4us,
Buccesors t. C. Jif. Jackson 4. Ce.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Scie by' Drnggissud Doslons in aven>' townu

in tho, United States.
--John-F. Heny Co.,- Generai Agents fer Cana-

dia, 803 Bt. Paul Sirees, Montreal, O. E
March 2,1865.,-. 12.

_GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
PPSE «'WITNESS OFFIC,

39 Ntre 'Dame' Street, Kontreal.
- - BUGS BUGSI BUGS 1
MAT im come andio have the BUGSI-Now je the
timU -tget rid of then, which. can bea effected at
ne by.. using EARTE'S EXTER&INATOR. A
certain remedy.. Pric 25courispér -böx.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subbcriber is receirig. twice a kwee frea

supplie et thf e clebratedMineral ,Water, wbiub i
pranoucad b>' the leadicg PhyiicIaus cf Canada te
b. thetbeat inuse. .Sent froc ta ail parts cf the Oit>'.

SEEDSI -SEEDSI
All kinde of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &o., &c., warranted fresh.
Conccntiatéd Lye, Hcraford's Yeae Powder, Freash

(od Liver Oil, kc., &.
J. A. MARTE,

DBaUGoiT.
May 1.

XEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORXERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
. PREMIUM
GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.

It positively lessens the consumption of Ga 20 te
40 par cent with an equal amount of light.

0 .Tobbing punctually attended to. .

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildngs preparadand Superintendence et
moderate charges.

Measuremente and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUILIc.

OFFICE:
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Sas .Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J.. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTI ONE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having icsed for a terma of years
bat large and commodious three-etory cut-stone
auilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flots and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and le the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Eaving been an Auctionear for the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that ha knowe how to treat consignees
sud purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicit a-
aharos of public patronage.

E I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
ron

GENERAL HOUSEEOLD PURNITURE,
PILdNO-FOR TES, 4:.t e.

THURSDAYS
rou

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCBRIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

- &c., &o., &a.,
U» Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent lu for prompt sale.
Returnes will e made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. 'The charges for alling
will heone-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneoers in this city-'flve per cent. commis-
sion on al goode sold either by auction or private
sale. Will b glad to attend'out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,4
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

TRUNK S ! TRUNKS!!

E. PERRY & Co.,

(successors to D. Grinton, Pfirt Prise Trunk
Manufscturres)

SOLICIT the attention of intendicg- purchasers to
their entiely new,and. extensive Stockwhi.ch com-
prisesa very vari>ety ofTRUNKS, PORTMANTEAUX,
VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAVELLIN<G-BAGS,
SATOHELS &, &o.

375 NOTRE DAME BTREET, MONTRE&L.
Julg 20,1865., 5

MALARIA1-,DIlRTY:YARDS (.!-Birds
,Veodorizing and Dis infecting Pow der.- The-prcperty
!of, thi.P¡wder i i de hry,'ùstntly u cli opleasant
mela connected witb Sewera, Water Oloaets, Dirt

Beap, &c. l a sanitary point of view, such a inn-
plé, inexpensiveand harmilées deodorant sbhould be
used ln every house. . :.-

Fôr Sale 11 lb., 2 lb., and 7 b bage.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST AR.RIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and OFEMICALS; ioclndingc eat
Englimh Camomiles, Alexandrian Sonna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Solphate cfron, &c.

* EENRY R. GRAY, Dimpenainig and
Family (hemimt,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
fEstablished 1859.]

G RA N D TRU N K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST.TION as follows

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston

Daniitenmadate Stations, et ....
Day Express for Ogdensurg, Brock-

villa, Kingaton, Blleville, Toronte,
Guelph, London, Blrantford,Goaerich j-
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points Wet, at ................ ,

6.45 A.M.

9.10 A.H.

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5 00 P.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT,
Accommodation Train for Isiland Pond

and Intermediate Stations,......... 9.00 A.M.
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec0

River du Loup and Portland, at.... ;0.10 P.M.
Express Train to Burlington,connecting;

Nwih Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
N ew ork.... ...................

Express Trains to St. jobas con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.M.

and
3.30 P.M.

Aug. 1, 1865.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open to Competitors from all Canada,
WJLI. B HILD ÂT TRI

CITY OF .MONTREAL,
ON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
FRIVAY',

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next
lx

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHEMiINE STREET,

And upon the grounda known as the 'Priesta' Farm,'
Fronting on Guy and St. Catherine ireet.

PRIZES OFFERE D-$12,o000.

Tho Prize List and Rules of the Agrienitural De-
partnent, and Blank Forme of Entrie, may be ob
tained upon application te the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Oraig Street, fonreal, or of
the Secretaries of County Agricultural Societies.

The Prize Lii',&a., and Forma of Entries of the
Induetrial Dpearnut, may e obtained of the Se-
crhtan' a theoard of Arts and Manufactures. Me-
chanien' Adi, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock. &c., must be made on or before
SATURDAY the 2nd September, at the Office of the
Socrtary, No. 615 Creig Stret, MontreaI.

Rennres off other Agricuiturol Productesud Impîr-
ments muet be made at the sarne place on or before
SATURDAY the17th September.

Entriem in the Industrial Department may be mfde
ou or before the 15th day of September, at the Office
of the Board off Arts sud Manufactures.

A fee of Pire Shillings Centiling the boldr to free
entrance during the Exhibition) will be requ:red fron
each Exhibitor.

Arrangements bave been made with the principal
lices of Railways and Steamers to return to their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Departinent
wili be allowed space, se. far as practicable, te
display their Products, but cannot compete for
Prizes.

For further informatioi, application should be ade
to the ndensigued joint Secretamas oe the Lover
Canada AgriculturaiAssociation.

G. LECLERC,
Sce'y Board of Agriculture.

A. MURRAY,
Sec'y Board cf Arts, &a.

Montreal, July 20 1805.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeser tIo the laie D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BIJILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Au assortment of Skiffs always on hand. . a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

tf SHIP'S BOATS& OARS FOR SALE

HEYODEN & DEFOEJ
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
O0NVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savnngs'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

r.. 5. SYDNa. .

Angeet 25, 1864..
n. x. DUOS

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Laiw, Solicitr t Chanceiy,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,h'&.,
ERCOKVILLE, C. W'.

xr. Collections ade in alil parts of Western
Canada.
Ruxsraus-Messrs. Pitzpatrick ' Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., «.- :
James O'Blrien, Eg.. "

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUJN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Sohcdtor in Chlancny,

-OONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Law>ence Styeets,
MONTREAL.

M. 1. respectfully begs the public to call at his a-
tablishment where he will constantly have on lhrLilnde
COFFINS of every description, either in Wocd or
Metal. at very Moderate Prices.

Aphli, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood'
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wfhn the blood le thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
es>a' s ud g haey secretions of the w inter month,.

Tis scie, thougb powentul, detergant cicanues every
portion of the systen, and ahould b usad dai as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish topreventeickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or Tn»

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/ula"or s Old Sores. Boils, Tnmors,
Abscesses, VZcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Seabious eruptione
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAiD-
HEAD, SCURVI',

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reable CURE for SYPRI.
LIS, even in its worst iorms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eses ariming from a vitiaed or impure state of the,
blood, and particularly so when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable)

SUCA R-COA TEI

FJLLSI
TUHIE G RE AT C U R E

For ail.the Dimeases of the

Liver, Stomach aid Bowels,
Put up in Glase Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE,
These Pille are prepared expressly to operatelu

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIs-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases a·iing frora
depraved humours or impure blood. Tha most hope-less suffera need not despair. Under the influenco
of thebe two GREATl EMEDIES, malades, tbathave heretofore been. considered utterly' incrabe
disappear quickly and permanently. .,l the Iolio]w
ing diaases tbeme Pills arr the safest and uickest,and the beat remedy ever prepared, and abould Leat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIO N, LIER D
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, EADACHE, DRO.-
SY, and PILES.

0nly 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry à e. 8303 St. Pas] nmaiceMontres],
General agents for- Canad. Agente Frt ontreal,
Devins Belton LaniloughCamphetlontrmes
bell^& CoJ GardneN J..A. Harte, Daviaon'Lce"
Picault àSou, H. RGray,J. Goulden, R. S. La
tam, andall Dealers in Medicine. ".

CBEAPLAND GOOD GROcERIES, .

TEE SUBSCRIBER beg leave te inform his C.
tomer sand the Public that.ha bas juet received, s.
a -03010 LQRTof TEAS, consiatiogAn part <g

YOUNG RYSON,
GUNPOWDER;

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG SOUCHONG.

Wjth a WELL.ASSORTED STOOK .of 'PROv
SIONS,

FLOUER,
HAMS,

SALT FISE, &c., ke.
Country Merchants would do wel to give him

Call at
198 Commisuioner Street.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. N2Hla.

il


